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SI^V0<K» TH E 0I14K AG AN  C A H A O A I P lIV T  M m  
E it fw ii,  i r i t t i l i  CMMbM i , T in ra iif t  M pHM M r l i i  tM f Ijpŵ
Fall Hits 
U.S. Hard
AUSTQf, Tcx- tAJPt^AtfbuBB 
rmkmi ta «iili vieiepem today a* 
raiM  ptawtM  to* aoffy Û S. 
BudM«ttoi *ad rtv tn  ftoodtd 
farai iMid lato toiv*
iaf tiaB«*.*id» «f pcm u to 
gPOtied-
At̂ toBto Wwdyed SttEKSKCiF iBtl*
liiiM 7  »t t-:«t %.m. E m  m xy.
BhA to* at ■M>«n
aMw MAto* vai« ealy « I ofimI- 
jsiy- 7k* *E<c*toc* -ftSMiiatoid ito 
iir«*ry «ikS .<to«Afiiif ««*A* 
toag’ f««Aa*« « l tomM tol rato' 
stoma » toc i la im i
itototo-V*"̂ ’WPP*V*'
f ito tt it f  m m  Iv to fto f m  to 
I I  la ri**  * f v fto r fwltod «Mrl) 
«# 7to.*« *«d £««{ t i*  itoitorvi 
Ejv«r m m t to ttm i M 
d«iMiiei*’‘f  LRJ
Absmb.
fluOQIM IN AEVEIf tT A flS
IfiMiy _fiv«fis i^pilkd over toeir 
fea®i* to to* eaisl-ilistotsippj 
¥idi*y with **rtou5
iBaedmg ref«MTtod m parts of 
^Kum*, toara. Ailaa*#*. l i i i „  
»aot|, Citoltom i mt4 ll 'ij
V’tim to ti mtf* 
ter ^  WwMto Rivw to 
t o « t o w * s t * r i  CSklakom*. la 
toatoara 6 fetoiioiaa, wmt l,Si^ 
«s*a4«*li bacaa retiaatof te n * 
to rle *r loaa ©f to to*
CtoAm » K toifitoar El R * i^  
5l«iaa.tor «r**,
Douglas Assails
H | t o *  .  .  .  ItDictator State
U.S. Explains 
On Viet Nam
NDP Chief Tells Kelowna Heet 
Of Great Auto Treaty Steal
n n rrK o  KATio iis »cj*» «
,S. AfaliaKii»<teF Artour J . 
'0 <to|li*rf Aectoftoi %tto*y ttet 
Uaitod &»tc« i* to 'Pr'«--
%>mt Suuto Vtot Kara from to  
ccdBiag to* fim  virtim  to 
OMJMi't a tlw p t »t aorto domi* 
mxmi,
to a ptoto^ »p*«to to
to* lll-fotoiitry Ueited NtUoes
to latotos, tom e iia i rate* 6«o«r^ Atreaibly Goidt>wg m- 
»©(4iii « t  tto f 'iNa.fi City o*»r̂ .‘ " " * " ' "
N f*p 0rt la ito* iwartiwMni Meter.;
to to* tatoA., Ajluuksjit «as Aitj 
toad to  toftta tto l raia* and i 
«tod« to*vy itemag*
to Awitraa* iM *y too ir**to
ffO.
& •»***. to W ifif w tt feared 
tofcvy.
 ̂ H iik  wtoda. faifiudiBf a poa*
$m* tefsado. raked termg etn- 
tra l Indiaaa.
inow fett a rro ii wki« sreat to 
to* i»ertoet» ami rentrai Rock- 
iea and to* CtoMM.
UADS OOUCIAS INTO KEIOWNA THEATRE
la d  totoy a #»,*
togaiMMi 'iMMf m  
WadMHiAay Mitol ted K W  
attMMal teadvt̂  T.. C tomtipai 
l » l »  tU'kw**. CiiKitmitMty 
Tto«.li« III todreta mm* ttoa 
•M  piHttd* ai to* Him coatot 
pnlKtW:al rally d  to* *« it«a l
flirritoa ratf«|4i.ltj| to Eft* 
*w«a. M l. ttoutte* ten *«rly 
to addi*af a atMii in*fl» 
akf d  l i t  CaoadMM IfttoB of 
f\M i«  Etofdoytti to Vaaeoo. 
vm. tla It to i t  r*toomtoat«d 
to te l teitot Ctoutitwacy d  
Rumaiy • C«}dU* m Friday
atote At tito tedtom of to* 
CiMtitnutety T ita trt ai«|M b*> 
fo rt t i t  m ttting a mimotr d  
oo rk tri for tM  Caaadlaii 
Ptac* C o ttg r^  0 t|icrtd  199 
ftiftMMurta od a ptUtkn to 
rlop llto war to Viet Nam. Mr. 
E>ouflaa wai oot d  the tlgn* 
t r i.  (Courier {tootoi
Revenue From Drinking Men 
Up $25 Million Says Bureau
Suit To Follow 
Ships' Qolllsion
OTTAWA (C P '-r*d *ra l and 
pmvtoclal governmrnl* together 
work In 199.000.000 In their flica l 
year ending March 31. IWM, 
from !***• and other revenue* 
00 to* aale of alcoholic bever* 
■gei. the bureau of ita tiitic i 
tra c e d  today 
The government r e v e n u e *  
were up f25.000.0(Xi from the 
prtiteua year, an increaic of 
•bout five per cent.
The btireau reported that the 
value of »«le* of alcoholle bev- 
..tmgrto ytaclMd
SAN FRANCISCO <AP»-The 
22.000-ton tanker Intercontinem 
The bureau said theie snlesl^** »nchor in San Francisco
figure* did not represent finailDav »» owner faced with
sales to consumers as tliey do * I-,000.000 damage suit.
not Include mark-ups by li 
censees. where they operate in 
aome provinces.
All governments but the ter­
ritorial adminUtralion of the 
Yukon shared in the higher tax 
and o t h e r  treasury revenue side, 
yields. The
The bureau said Imports of 
alcoholic beverage* In the 12 
months ended March 31, 1064, 
w tm  off . ate per cent to
five per cent In volume
Tbe Intercontincnt sliced Into 
the Norwegian motorshlp Ber 
ganger W e d n e sday morning 
near the RIchmond-San Rafael 
Bridge, cutting a jagged 30-foot 
gash In the 8,051-ton freighter's
Berganger'a owntr* — 
Westfal, Larsen and Company 
—filed suit in federal admiralty 
court a few hours later.
■Ix per cent from the previous | and live per
year. Wine sales made the, from the previous year, but it
•harptst advance-nlnt per cent mainlv
-w h llt spirit* sales rose seven
p tr c tn l and beer sa lti «y« from a change In the method of
per ctnl. I recording Imports.




NEW YORK (API -  Mayoi 
Robert F. W apcr stepped Into 
the week*old New York newspa­
per shutdown today with plans 
to take part to negotiations witn 
two unions.
Wagner was to meet at It
Fabe Scent 
In Lemay Hunt
MIAMI. Fla. (A P I-A  lead to 
elusive George Lemay of Moot 
real, whose Jail break here 
Tuesday night was alleged to 
have been engineered with a 
835,000 promise, evaporated to- 
day in Nassau. The Bahamas.
Bahamas police coramUskmer 
Nigel Morris said his men thor­
oughly searched all hotels and 
late Wednesday tracked down a 
man said to resemble the bank 
burglary suspect.
"The man we found was not 
(he subject." Morris sakl. " It 
was a rase (rf mistaken iden 
tity ."
The Nassau hunt for Lemay 
began after a report that a 
couple resembling him and his 
wife, Lise, travelled by airliner 
from Miami to The Bahamas 
capital and resort city.
Earl Mixon, 31, a detmty 
sheriff until almut a year ago, 
and llaroM O, Algart 2T, mm* 
charged with helping Lemay es­
cape. Algar was freed on B.500 
bond, Mixon was jailed.
’¥ 0 ? W E ir 'f iE '" S c A ^
Dade County Sheriff T. A 
Buchanan claimed that Mixon 
and Lemay'a attractive wife 
Lise, 29, planned the escape
from the outside." The sheriff 
accused Algar, a security offl- 
eer at the Dade County Jail, 
a* being "the Inside man,"
lea stead a tetter attack on Ctem- 
m uniit China, aecuung Ihat̂  
country of seeking to change 
wxirld tod ff "by >tod vto-
tence."
He said that Peking'* present 
phijioioijhy "can only lead to 
tlsf most dis a 11 r o u s coo- 
soqucmces tor the entire w «ld."
As to U S. actions to South 
Viet Nam, he said;
We are helping to meet this 
challenge because we (cel it 
must be met And our ip>als to 
South Viet Nam are plain and 
simple. We seek only to ensure 
the independence of South Viet 
Nam. its freedom from attack 
and opportunity for its people 
to determine thetr own future ' 
He said that the United States 
stands ready "to withdraw our 
forces when Communist aggres 
skm Is coded and South Viet 
Nam is left alone to determine 
Us own destiny to its own way 
by the prtocij^es of self-deter< 
mtoatioo."
Above all. we seek a peace­
ful solutioe. We have repeat- 
edJy stated our wdltognetf to 
enter into peaceful dJscussioBi 
and I  reaffirm that wdhngneas 
bwre today."
He said that the U.S. ha* 
asked UN memtiers *’todlvid 
ually and coUeetively to t»e 
their tofiuenee to tsrtog about 
such fUtcusstont. We h a v e  
asked the memt»ers of the Se­
curity Cbuntil and the Seoe- 
tary * Geoeral to help get such 
negollatiQBS started."
Coldberi declared that UN 
members under the dsarter 
share a eommocs responsibility 
"to demonstrate to thoae who 
use vsteenee that vtotence does 
not pay. And we can also meet 
that rmspoesibility by petrtuad- 
ing the r e g i m e s  <d Hanoi 
(North Viet Nami and Fektog 
to leave ihetr neighbor aksne.
Gcddbrrg cipetMd his speech 
with a ptea to India and Faki 
Stan to reach a permanent 
peace settlement on their sub- 
continent, a id  an exprestton ed 
gratlficatioo for their accept­
ance of the ceasefire mdered ^  
the UN Security Council,
But our task is not over; 
be added. "H  is now the task 
^  the two M riies to esereti* 
testratot and to make earnest 
etforts to establish conditloBs 
of permaitoot peace to the sute 
conttoent.
T- C. Doufdas. federal leader 
of the New Democratk Party, 
WediMsday night told 169 peof^ 
at a publte meeting to Kelowna 
the recent automotive deal sipi- 
ed by the Canadian Government 
was the greatcel steal stoce! 
Jesse JaeMs kwt Ms horse..
Mr, Dougtot xsti speaking on 
b e ^ lf tk  Ate* Tbroer, NDP 
candidate to the Ctosaagan 
Boundary concbtuencv in the 
Nov. 8 federal etecticp.
"There are two kind* of d«»- 
ocracy," said Mr. DouglM, 
"pctotteal democracy and eoon- 
amic itemoeracy*'*.
**We are living to an eeaoo 
rate dtetalorsh'̂
"The Canadian gov^nmcnl, 
without tetlto f parltonseet about 
it, signed an agfeemMtol. with' 
auto nianutscturers that w ill 
give to(»i« raaaulaciurers 199,- 
999J99,with no asswance prices  ̂
of Cuhdton autontobdm w ill he 
reducadL
“ la  toe House, last May. «m 
page 1,139 of Hansard for thoaa 
who want to check, the govern­
ment said there was no hope of 
ever retadtog cars at the sama 
prtee to CtoMida and the United 
ilale«„
la  late night's papter Jtefc 
Davis said to Vancouver to* 
prtee of cart wouM be reduced 
by S999 1919.
"The fovefeaaeBt has *m  Vm 
to parbamfwi  end another out­
side the Houm.
"The preeent Uberal fovern- 
.ment has ,no dteerttosi. no im> 
ttonal. .purpose. We mute hava 
an economic d cm o c f^  heieira 
m* can know' where we are go- 
tog.
"A  peJittea} democfitey Mteh. 
as we have, prov'tdes us whh 
fretetom of speetel Md bwedocn 
of reiifton« but we have laet tha 
oiterr two foeedomst from foar 
.and from want.
UBC Students Strike Action 
Urged 11 Fees Keep Rising
a.m. with negotiators for thel o
'New York Newspsiwr Guild 
NEW DELHI (Rcutcrsi—The, India’s UN delegation lodgedI'AFIrCIOi and the New York 
dawn ceasefire held firm  todnyla complaint over the "most|Times. 
across iMltle-srarrrd pinlns ofj s e r 1 o u s nnd dastardly viola
the Kashmir frontier 
An Indian defence ministry 
•pnkesman s.ild no infringe­
ments had been reported since 
tha IsSO a.m. deadline, *'rde'-<'d 
the United Nation* Security 
(foundl.
Earlier Wedne.Mlay, I n d i a  
claimed more than 40 civilianN 
were killed In a Pakistani air 
force raid on the Sikh holy eltv 
tef Amritsar only hours after 
both countries had pledged to 
observe the ceasefire. An offl 
elal Pakistani simhesman In 
Rawalpindi denied the claim,
Accused Pair 
Flees B.C. Jail
Leonard RotunMiii. 34, awaiting 
tria l on a ca|>ltai murder charge 
•scatied WedneKtav from the 
Wilklnwm Road. Institution m 
neighboring Saanich.
Robinson was commitlc^l 
after a len«th.v prciimliiar.v 
hearing In July into a ehargo 
ol capital murder and teas 
awaiting asslse court tria l In 
November ^Jm̂LaaaJfesaMaaayasiamA, iw*wwF*wrriwpT'
the nakcvl and beaten inhly- ot 
Susan Freichi, 14, was fouipl In 
WMda ilx  mile* wwtt of here 
MIta Freichl, from Olendaie, 
Calif., lived with an aunt here 
tehilt • t t a n d l h g  a 
•chool.
A few hours before the cease- 
tion."
fire, a New Delhi spokesman 
claimiKl I n d i a n  forces had 
made a sirnhle salient of IS to 
16 miles in the ftialkot sector 
and nnother of eight to 10 miles 
in the ,ljihoro front.
‘HMASilKD TIIF.IR AR31V*
He said the Indiana were 
about 30 miles tevvond Gadra 
City in Rajasthan State. Asked 
if the Pakistnni war nnchine 
had been smashed, he said: "1 
think we have s u c c e e d e d  
greatly, The teeth of the Pakis­
tani Army hiive l>een knocked 
out."
An official Pakistani comrnu- 
nioue issuwl about five hour* 
''ttefolte''''1h?''''W'kkeffre‘ ‘slld ‘'''Pi»k'- 
Istnni forces had "p u a h e d 
back’’ India from its advance 
ixvsiiioni in the Wagha Dndh- 
“A tin rl***e torr’l 8~milea«*ast*'nf' 
Lahore.
Bird Crashes In 
As PIpne Lands
I^Eb MOINEH, Iowa I AIM-A 
bird went through the wind- 
shteld of a United Rtates Lines 
plane landing at the Dcs Mmncs 
iminicijvnl a irp o rt, showerin
glass. The plane, a DC-6 bound 
(or D fI Molpin from Chloogo, 
landed safely WtMlnesday night 




V A N C O U V E R  (CPI -  Â  
campus rally at the University 
of B.C. was told Wednetday 
students should consider taking 
a strike vote If thev don't get 
satlsfactloQ to their R fhl i|ato«t 
rising fees.
The ttrik# lu ffe tfton fmm a 
member of the audience woo 
scattered aptdauie from 2.590 
student I attending the iwoo- 
Kjur rally.
tMtotoM m m t9 Wf-
ton tiender pomlsed the it»- 
dents that the couocll wwwtd 
hold a referendum taler Uds
Vudents a rt prepared to fup> 
tort student teaders to the ftMii 
against feet.
He didfi't rut* out ih* pMSk 
tdllty of atrlk* arttoo as ttw 
ultimate wetfinn to the sludetita' 
iMttle against higher ftM .
Your itud to i council iroutif 
b* bound by whatever actton 
the student body deemed n«r 
#11*0 ',"  he said.
The rally was billed as Ih* 
secfknd move in what the student 
Council call* Its “ education- 
actlon" program calltog for the
tlimtoalton M all ualverMty («■
SAIGON (API -  US. para 
troopers and Australian soldiers 
reported killing 20 Viet Cong 
about 30 mile* northwest of Sai­
gon where the Americans also 
scUed a big weapons cache.
The action W e d n e s d a y  
brought to 44 the total of Viet 
Cong killed In the 10-doy oi»*r- 
ation near Ben Cat. U S. losses 
were retiorted light.
A U.S. i|)oke*man said the 
arms cache Included 69 new 
weapons described only as be­
ing of Asian make, grenades 
torpedoes and 500 (wunds of ex 
plostves.
It ton fee*
11 i.t part (4 a Cane«ta‘«tof 
ramitotgn to ate>litei fets,
The ctmncir* thte iw«e 
to urge all teutoMt n>te to f« it 
ih fir »e«»nd term lee*.
N tit *i»p to the finrNP'eto 
be a Nat tonal Dwr Gri
27 when stuite-nii trim *  
tJan fall*** l« mfmm ih* pMm 
cn Ih* ftoaMtal «4 Mw
drhts.'
Corporate Elite Still HoM Powm' 
'No Matter Which Party Govemhtg'
-There are um  tW  Ceaad-iCiiMie to uae ««f lubtteM d»> 
laM that coaUoi the domtosAilitiiarf'aMr-y to geia eouiMte' de- 
comtaaate* in our emmoj. They|flMifr*py.”
•re MKwteimeB rrlrr tw l to e*l U f, i hJh hte audtoeto*
the cwrporete ela*. |n i* g/m* wettoitol p fw te t at
"This corporete M lii <w9tortjttii per ffa i mm
the tM  Itoe parbf* tlm»ugi.| j.isa  ̂ tfagwi m i eebutto' 
iteeir fw a ^ tijs  rxtotiKwit^,., b#4 toctveted I I  t*rr rwaa to 
"Y(j« kJtow there te «toeiia»* mtm jm m L tew-
dtfftrwace berweea the oM Ito tifu * mm* w  by I t t  |»w tm l 
peni**, iM* IS IB isawer and te jM d  *«««** ww* imm
odMr Is trytog to i * i  to Hte n } |,|y  
ite* rwtparai* *4it* ts elwayt to .
'̂ *T%b*9iw ttoitfiili t-raj-tta tof teiAi 1 i® 9m
fvafv, * * *  111 iW I wtoW ** '♦ ^
to* ttowi*. #*4 wpKitiM to *  t* * t
im  wbea iJto CCF ifeteto m  * • '
gy«*t iwff*... ttl«  e i'fte .
*'SW Itery ItoSli itofgwd at ttw : ’ tolNrw Ihe §min*mwm 0%m 
Imsedter* ijfrntm' §*4 &>rp •<«%« «.» Uter **»«* tSuy 4 *3  »| #». 
tiMll le ito l Ite  Wi*t Smt %%mm ii«rf ##*» *1*%* S* (ba
'■ftvt Srf»l*y tjwute'* *♦ A  Ite* (>«'% Xtm-p « *ii it a 
V'**fw.*iUi It I* ttest I* *  t*» •* a
ivtesjr to  |*to  wi*te toe ♦*•»( *4 letewstev to*'4l
UlK* Bim  S ib- totowWewBto-A w-etoatoltoPPKP-.-I' .i>
Of Plifits To d iifii
Report Of U.S. Tariff Contiirission 
Said To Intficate Secret Deal Made
TYa  teiA* tewljieite'* to fteeto HI**
,ji* m»f* fto ijy.' itmi to
fiiwitat* TW t'tftwd al (to *•*» jwiiSh to# (rfw te *;i*to»
tttftatf* ©«• C'atieiite* t<mm- 
fmm tee* f»*te tmitm. 4»*t »‘Mte
ii'Mfiit' iflhHiilfr iTtyWI itMliliH ftfi ilfiMrnilttlli jiBi"
Ceweg*. I* teM «t 'ttee
The'
*haT‘^baLrute teteceto* Iw-euto toey- -  ' ' ' 'tite*(Mwa»te Itove itotoi g g m p t to f« f uMteetelf
WMk tJto ewto
»to ito„tes.tel_,#; -tito weir iet< te
»ate df B filiih  e'id'tari. I« fTfetea 
The ¥hm r*|»'ets
II »eya the ton »» diiMNt' 
hop*'* (4 wdtf* wteih «te* 
then Kiee.ei9.eM i 0 eejMi.feii 
for civiliaft elfttoete-iAfwwd 
OiliMto# Uireat* to India dwtog. 
the ctoaRicl with Paktsiea
y*## testol wte fftou te  itowi isf' 
lie  P b ifto i .pwtftotowi 
"Yew pwitA* to w  a to' 
be KAi by ywsr iJftetel tandi-
to "'fiBW' w»»h tottete 
(hie* toe eitetaM to w ."
'"'toe iM «l rteMtfiotete toe 
wftetiii te Cadtei*. V * t«a bnw 
Awte toe p ita li, toe to l pWto'date to IM* rwwfUt̂ MeK'y a te t;
dtesl*. Mr INefean tee* *;!»»«»» i* ito  liw f *1 fe* <nw*l nt 
A fteeign tehee s^pteietmsa to ;e*fy i# Jtij ii*# CenatetM fw itte  m* ste to fte *
9 -,teiua.n. dijLdkliSajitel utinJBBa,eiw auwS iauw. ,1 toSbagateS 'llthdlMHk FT ii mw. a. a,,.*, aea-Jt HTtototoJbto itMito tomSttdhbsJUfolAfiflfFfifl lIiTliil#CI wHWImfWi tiPFHf* "fiiiiw  tpkp fpwiifw ww |wwpifv
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Search For Escapees On In Georgia Strait
.^ U iK r-B ID -L A U D E D —
Caoudiun Revenue Minister 
Bcnrotj, a b 0 V e, expressed 
warm approval Wednesday, 
th Kingston, Jamaica, of the 
way Britain is tackling It* 
(Innnclnl problems. He said 
at the Commonwealth finance 
ministers' conference! "We 
in Canada are greatly cheered 





nrobloma are being tackled." e addcHl, "we are certain that full reiAvery is not only 
dn the United Kingdom's In­
terest but In the Interests of 
the w h o l e  Commonwealth 
area.'
A
AURORA, Onl, (CPl-Mnny 
Progressive Conservatives arc 
cnlerlpg the Nov. 8 election In­
tent uiK>n ousting John Dicfen- 
baker as their national lender If 
they will, Northern Affairs Min 
Ister L a 1 n g said Wednesday 
night,
Addressing a Liberal nominn 
tIon rally In York North riding, 
Mr, loilng also said the eloc 
JfonteSMteiUefLilHtothe-UbeeM*.btto
to prevent the government "be­
ing threatened aikl' bludgeoned 
by I  minority party grotip.'*
CANADA’S III0II-1.0W
Moatreal-Toronte . ........ 87
lledlcia* Uat  .........  21
VICTORIA (CPi — The search for two Jail escapees, 
one charged with muteertng a California g itl, moved to the 
fog-bound waters of Georgia Strait today, Polite said they 
toileve the two men, David l4vmard Robinson, 24, and 
Robert John Heron, 20, may have stolen a boat here in an 
attempt to reach the mainland. They arc believed armed.
Shastri Asked To Obtain Atomic Weapons
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — Eighty-six mrtiamentarians 
of all parties have asked Prime Minlstar Niastri t' cxrder 
the manufacture of atomic ImmtM because of alleivd col­
lusion between China and Pakistan. In a letter to the prime 
minister they said (he manufacture of atomic bomba Is 
necessary (or India's survival as a nation and a democracy.
Bid To Slay fshombe leported Smashed
LEOPOLDVILLE I Reuters) — An attempt to assassinate 
«CongQleae*Prlaii«Mli)iatif.lilols9.Xihflmbe«when*hfi*lGlL,iL 
an InternationBl football match here Tuesday was foiled at 
the last moment, a s|x>kesman for the premier said here 
today.
France ''May Be Warming Up To UN"
PARIS (Reuters) — France today sent Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve do Murville to the United Nations General 
Assembly in New York for Uie firat time since 1062 in a sign 
of warmer French relationa with the International organisa­
tion.
Mr ftoi»ita» tste (to l* l« L  '*Tto-«» eie ■fmn* IhMi 
fte l wdMeto* to i» i lent te to C 'lteldl tote telto
iwwpte te Canada ere still wte tew riil Is? iJte € **•« •
deridfdl on bow to vote In lhi*|Ptei*»ito Plan Ttowe *to» eie 
elettkto. jtow  m  old age iienwin* w ill tod
Thi* I. the la iftte  «*«to(ldfd
vol# ever lexwrtksi in Canadien '  J „ - ..-
h lito ry," lie •atd. " It itofiraie*! •boa* wbo win not PMiefii
to me thal 49 i»*» cent te the 
|MNif)te te thi* (wmtry are fed 
up with the otd line {lartles.
'Theie prortle know Ute gov­
ernment w# have bad In the 
past I* not gwjd enough.
The NDP stands for a public 
national development corpora 
tion to develoft areas that are 
lying idtc. Canada now I* con 
centrattng on primary Industry 
and shipping out our raw mat 
tertals to produce Jotn In other 
countries,
"We must have a manpower
DsnlarRiiport
, VANCOVVKR (W l A rtport th«  * k Io t i pIm to 
raise Medical Services Association rotes wn>i )i’ » 
false Wednesday. The MSA spokesman who Issued the denial 
was referring to a claim the doctors were planning to imi.>v 
the lioalth plan fates 8',4 per cent.
On A iitA  Pdct
KIMBERLEY (CP) -  Ubor 
Minister MacEachen said Wed­
nesday night the liberal! have 
"no reason at all" to regret the 
Canada-United States automo­
bile agreement.
He told a Liberal meeting 
here the agreement would be 
beneficial to both car buyers 
and tiersona employed In mak 
Ing tM  cars.
"absolutely false and without 
foundation’ charges by NDP 
leader T, 0, Douglas that the 
agreement Is a 150,000,000 give­
away and "the greatest steal 
since Jesse James lost his 
rag."
must tw given a mtolmum te 




VATICAN CITY (AP)-Blsh. 
ops at the Vatlean eeuimmleal 
council voted approval today te 
the general outlines of •  decree 
M  miodero iriotM i ^ ^  
eluding birth control and nu­
clear warfare.
It was the flrst time In the 
2,000-ycar history of the Roman
council had officially agreed to 
to ahead with preparation of a 
’ormal declaration addressed to 
all mankind on non religious 
contempotary matters.
Even as the vote was being 
(akgn. •  Brasilian urged that 
the document say more about 
Communist dangers, and an In­
dian prelate argued that It had 
too Western an outlook, 
«iiJUfltiLdWllwtlllihe4lOMMM#i 
been before the council for gen̂  
oral debate. With today’s secret 
vote In BL PeteFa Basilica, tlw 
2,200 prelattti fbrmaUy accepted 
It as a bsilg .te (brtncr discus­
sion and moved on to cbapteto 
by-chaptor debato.
■ \
K i w t  m w H B i B toKT fT O - .  f f . m  wm
In Parts Of U.S.
By f im  CANAIBAN FBUB I Os to* Prmirie*, it  mm •  
^  te frora to*
«*!«**■■ «te to* vet Md .r. *
b3k «, * ' "' « iweatiw  l̂ aiteQ ^stvSat K> amawM rw» e «  r ,  ; „ t „ -  ^
Jte« c w  ,a te « i 1.  t t .  s ;
ia  tiM *«sl«ni mrm» te Oto
toriQ *  rveord drotigtet May 
to ro iA ^ A u ^ l ted to  17 «Ms- 
tnct* Qtiaa^Kig for (ederal m 
sirtaiac*. Elaewbes'* ia tba prov* 
iM*^ tour* mm M tm al rattealL 
Quebec suHcrcd btkm  • aver- 
mt» raiafall to Juac aad Jujy. 
but to August toe raiteail set 
a reeofd.
RatolaU to to* Attoatto prov- 
iac«« was M pe* c*«t beto* 
iKMT&al from Jaauanr ttorouxa 
jtoy  bte Bom al to Aitgu^
Iteew w . m to daeaag* aiieady 
bad b**ia do«« by tto* acattof 
:dry weatoe* and fereto fiaea.
NetebiwdaBd was as caecfs
.M artek aom al tato far to*' 
forft eMantot te to* year.
BRFT, BADtel M F
Atov* • avwag* .s*pto«tbcf 
fttos *a t*ii to* drontotot’a tods 
M aB b tf a Am te tow parried 
ttatro la to* mtvmmxera U S 
KtwftowtoM, to* ratot « *rr 
too Util*, too ia i*. A torrtntiaJ 
d e w s p o u ir iasttog days to 
Bceded to f iil reservoirs.
B ritito  Cteurahia. too. to ite- 
fc ria i from abaomiaUy dry 
weatlMNr but not drtwgiit.





air petor* corporal watcbet 
fB*v« out te Ms
Inrideet was m * te to* bilto' 
itfb tf te tow Grand M u i te
1Utaitoaburi*a rowtwrad* trfo
tferotttei. Rio, 11 * i *  ate tm* 
bearsed. lAF Wirtphte®)
NAMH IN NEWS
Says Pearson Set 
"To Give Up
Biafr. Fftepaitev* 
OasMrvtitv* aacRtowr te to* 
tost Pariiafaisto tor̂  Ctolarto nd-' 
ia f . tted a aontoatieai maettog 
Tucuday ia toieitiura*.. Ctot-. 
i^tonw llw idtor Fearson w ill 
fhm  tea tow t**d*f«a^3» te tb* 
ttoweat paity a liff tow Nov., a 
Itetory elfrtlas te tn  if  ld« 
MHtr tteM. tor. fkarr. loraterj 
labor B ija iitff is to* Dtofea-! 
bahf* foseniiaMte. pedM iidi 
Frcsalcr J*aa te Quw-;
tof>r. MW mmimt swtoatfn Can>J 
itea. wtB taa* # i« t i»ad*r«itea^ 
te to* Uto*ral* an** to t
GpMlnr Wecani te to* toorid at
tt iftf iriCMMil cwtif'isfic# 
ndgml In I0i6s|r*
prmtdcel tea #1 a-.tfn T .—.  ̂.'mCwndiaa
_    r a lM _________
A prt townugl Atepwt- Bte Sap
llBfilbttf kna ImM tetaJwl to.ant|- —- wMîF Mntwsaa "awwaB* *■*■■! tor̂pn'
Ito^to* IttoiM rary itelte a  
to* aortoeasleni UJS. rite n n  
boa* roaadMd to tare* to many 
awMBuaWi**. partlcialariy N*« 
Yorfc o ty . Yerteri attti
raa't w aiii towir tm , water 
towir town «r get a iSn» te 
nnter to a tatotowate taka* 
toter adt for to
SBABOI R »  BBVS
New Yarfc Q ty ia to tow nOdn 
te a hteat-tO'Iwwaw aattts for 
toaka toai wate* nwr* water 
evfry day toat aoasa «dtoa 
tise.
. fotetim ira i^ p ftito t P aw  
Ytek €%  ara dwm u b * * i la 
amMford te rapardy. aad to 
|f*w  le rtey to* wanadter iwwr- 
wter that mrm$ tow Iwawter 
pooteated nortovra .aerlMi Immi 
naly a l&4toy Mppiy te water,
Mate* ftepotttoi twin* rtlite  
fowra to* dry listel ar* New 
Yoft. C o a a c e tk u t. Ifaww 
Sited* f alaad and Vonnoal.
tn Mato*, ftscrous ratofali 
has belped cat* tlw  Bsemory te 
tb* drcuKbt. M  raoit te tJte 
state has been dadajred a
For Full Equality Between Them
dflftiti I f  **
A.wwwdtg towt att tow prov-" 
toec* wiMited broader adaMa- 
teatiro tunrdMia, “ •« !» *  te 
town wated awrortotlcte tn to ' 
19 b*ro .aan* toryearod reaanw 
sistofo** toat toro romiteer 
toMMwlvw* rapate* «t aaroro- 
iite. l i  any esewt, w ia
Health Fund 
Formed 'Soon'
tO»C3teTO iC P i-T b * GStete 
aad Mail M yt Fra»* Mtoitter 
Fear-im w ii anaounro rolab- 
lisfoiwwt te a tfo0.toi.Wli fond 
te bteld t  •  a f  b I a •  bwtpitalt,.
CRfdieal acbtoiis and rotwarob 
(ardiu** as a AadM'al. * provto- 
eiai roterocnc* m  medtoal cart 
cpte i aoiday la Odawa.
.p- ,_____ i»*"#p*iwr- m n  tb* fed-
sate Wtdamday la • •
lauM Btetioii may » r o w t e * l l y i f tm m ttm  
lln a ift ha lf to * warh fo rro  • * “  **•* »  sbsxite b * apeni
lliite rw l, M r. M M i tete to* M
fyee.tisse te tin  Caeadiaa ^ y i to* ite w w n **!
fte ffotek E isiiitoiros toat mm-& *» mMtm m to
iKauite IS lesiiirssig
|re^w**w»t# it  mmv jwsisui-j®** «*_ if wsf**- ^
I Pm  at tow »w ^ tow towi t *  te iwiatowi for a m  «pFa»*te».“
droittest arro tor foderal !<>>»«ww*|pînw w*wB ww-wsww> WSW -wîe***ew
te inaA* up for hay loroea.
R clite ia Rhste* Idawd has., 
been taough te aitew tow**
'roteinteuttes. to lif t  restrkttoas 
c« to* (Kdted* US* te watte- 
1: upstate' New York, toe 
-fctitote bureau Is e fa la to tic
nuhi nUBHB wdi fanteP foraaanâwn w w twâ̂aa— naw aanîP!* nam
■aaMfoWtodMr'aimpW'•-
1VAT1 S u m o j  m o p
But ta N*w Haagtfwhirt raaa 
faU if  ttoJI tactew aaroBAl aaw 
frouad watte tcrots ar* .drofs
rtm i CSQMQKL 9^ek yimmm
troro an •BMrgmry, 
watte aourcw teac* Novteabte.'. 
UM. has idaBa to swtteh te a 
swrondaiy  m mgmey aourcw 
Many erw^s aad poads ar* 
at to* lowest Iwvtes a  yawn ia 
Masanfimwtia Vater fowfo*»f 
a i* to atght for to* t in t  tfone 
la '* ganartolna 
Leawraea* ■»*»«-»■(»» i*  ««*wu
• Dcraaanani a• —” ^̂ M̂̂wwewp Pi!' wIPSmtoteiBM. a*wi fowr yaara .eli iw
HBMt U fts  9 i Hm   — WM WM MBMw wmm watePaatenHH* aw
U.-&. is. uadwr way wtoh 1*9 U-S.' 
ioronuBcwt prteteiy.
'Hw cis’d  IM wawB* Agaawf te 
V te fiM t Is .toying fdp* la A« 
dteaa €mmty to ptoB# «*a«r- 
gtewy watte iTOto U k* OhSMi- 
iia a  to daroas te (arms awe 
rwat Iwote* whte* wcis raw 
dry.
New Yerh fo
piaws for a fNmptog teatoaa a* 
t^wtate Ch*ls«a to suppiy "Itoito 
ton B iror water te th*%aty*» 
rroervwir*.
nm
Ammm m m s
.flw beat l i  fta ftewitaghig 
riiM W  7124111 
H i lA W B H W i
h d h w iid a ii M fo M iJâtotoiî t̂ô n̂̂ d̂todp̂^̂dĝwto spiwwtogRigBfBnB—wlw
IMiCCiR H ill
KUALA u m e m  ia f i  «  a
bomb mplaidni la to* amitostn 
Matoyteaa cRy te Mtotocea Tbtw-
d i^  M f i i t  Ited EW iaiii and 
badly daaactog a car. pcic* 
rrotetwd Mamed toe Mail 
on Iwdoiwaiaa saboteun-
Bm  Bsh "Wsll" 
CUiim MMstw
A L G l^S  tAFi PcpMcd 
jpreaideaft Ah*a*d Bnw totoa ts 
to aaad hMfol aad roada focal 
ftMt lo ffte t MW mil niff I Atilw. 
tofocma'.ttea imilnlfttr B a c h i  f  
Bosiaaaaa teM a Earns eotfow 
•ac* Tttcnday.
•  Heavy Haultof 
d Bawd Ooastraetfoa 
CicawaltM'
B twwd OWating 
BABY *"' KPFICBOIf 
f  p ilA to l w H S U C H
IH f A M im l U h  9 f Cm oda
CALGARY <a») -  Quebec 
foremter Lcsag* apfwatod W«d-. 
acfday for «®itab!y te tb* E»§'. 
lisb- a td  freaclHifwaking fen-'; 
pic* te OMtoda—■*'to* law .*to-; 
tec atech tois‘
rowstry,
Quebec, matotlay 'te CteU'; 
ada's Fr««kcb-ff*aidng p w flf.i 
wtshro to a tm l i t i * i  *‘to to*' 
tennnte w iikh b**t »tet» w  
rwliwr* aad m i â Rpwaiteas,** 
Mr, Letag* fold sMito ifo  rofw' 
ted vromtii .at to* wteaiw**' 
Ctewdsaa Otto her*'
WMfo b * ^ (A * . iw *  fte te ts  
appearod w itu d * toe b a le }  
whcro to* rbib fnei. r«.rfy'i«i 
tiCni (MNHtof to* *}»gans:: 
-E nd tow bro Tl#*.*©®.** and 
•Ca.n*<i* lew 'C a n a iiw
i* t«  f i l  tliSSfaf.,**
ptvmm  did awi.
tolls 'bniMrfw toat Quebec fo .ate.** 
A t M t prom rotemwro. h# 
•a il fn m k  • Mfwaktog mlwir- 
Hiro te etowr prwKtocro ffooted 
b» troalad ***• an csteskiten te 
toe Fn teh  matertty te Quebec.
Be caled Afocrta** nrogfam 
te tearteng ywung fitod«si ia 
Frosjfb UP I*  'to* rorowd g rs ^  
trod bettoteiNt"**
11 was Ww early te anamt tow 
Iw-lromuM te' Me te it M* •*!' 
|bav* sMw wKtcif |» 
m* wime neraent te «sy
ta t'k rti wban hr arrirod *1 ibt'iA lw i I **111 b* _
li»lfet i*  Jam *itrn  for WfJ to* af hard-
firlW 'lani Mew 
t tewwctataf Fatly tawfolata for
l-J III
mm M iifi il*  mi.ir ^  $m
iJlM  Mf a Ti liiiWliB toil hi IM 
I*  I *  «bMi TVtiieteuiy wito to*
bM'Wl te to* follF at
Fv'tero CwM’f#.. RC... *M  tw 
■Mtf rlW M t Mr iR’id  elate, mt.l 
fwniklte to* *'*« 'twM,*i*’Ui| »*! 
to* mmrnmi 'iS»iw 'mmmtmt 'fthari* TV** rwliatt't
a *ww»f*f*t lAwte*!- be wan*"'fo»'«iif«y b * l •*** to
•4 'I* to* wsitdma-to* '#*)*« 'te a bsi.'to .4f»iwa*
CM* Fatty iro ie r 'T C 'wrew.i*, jyticfowi Vm  foeMron.. 
t i* .  anttte i to Fr^UM«;H ll'agU«%to CiMAi'W | mh'#i
Ifotors* a fow bnuNw l*Wi •e to ii'u ite  touKie was 
i *  b to i 'to t'M toiti W> Atoto"'s't'Wwtoi* to |UMif.iw be
••to. bte ta£u*A ;M%ai
IKAto tAlMIGK 
. tMrnrm tateter
hwtoaa. 'H. wa* bwnlj
a -ffMM'ii *!i'ai'*i#,'raii*‘ ba* ia«*i
YtntyMrt'it tfrw  ■* te ’t)*; 'A fim 'itit*!
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ai* brtewl fte jtotof,, , . . . . .
ate«<'i*»i tow iain* m a r-i^  •  w ^ f i l  ra i*  | I m
a k  |- * m «  t m i  tai f*r r*.pn*
5 laitowasiy,
I t t stotrifofcl ARaln mwiterol Oder a i4a« eN4liti*i| i«» pito 
;Campt»B «abl m (jRXa«a WeAfttetAd «i «« te»»«
''roa^y Sheiv a t*''tom * le 'I'tey. t e  law*ra>
;tti *.yista«w»*'’"'‘ te #i*toy tii».i|»*'Wb»aei tetaifd la twy fotet
:a#.i4i nfS'iiSjU-siwI ,tfo #«•<! te sn#4.»<'*j
jit*  4.«te te  'te ||f'ie»A'tete'aiad by te  le w te # * m
|cie'a«.*-tii* ||sM4Sii-%ftei5.'.to*'* «itto<.*'fo bates te te  tee entte'to 
b te ' iNkl te  fuTOt *•*.■' fod to W'SI 'b* W.f»te ttote
f.jkt'is te tfo- ‘it-|''i(.'is%wc* ss-ti'f 'I fi',  tte  l.ti'ti*  fctej M»'*| Si*.i’i,.'
u# ♦#!**'<i«'m, tw.tt'te" ,te1 C^taa a'a is M  aieiwe 
lat'fir ai M <«topwws puiroy by- »er% Rte*f a«r#»i*t iw *is 
*•'*■*• #ai*fd tf Bw fvwiitwwe I’ea
*.__  sutotsnri'toi tenmm Faeforo la w w te  ntwi te wrr«»i*
a*» av'wsr >» JK*;W'4te»* ÎI tAfiNpif 1%**, ?!*# Kb
.4 te «̂ *'v.H,a»,a (i.* |,u,|s,.j,Kly b# *#.<« as 'tot
M .1,̂  '■>*'*'* a ' I*,''
'. F#iiib*i w il I* '
' to#tom#*#, to#**' te
'tim l i.ufot* .A. D. t i  itoaawuHekimi
a mivm* to <-*S'   ___ . . .
.le t to -nm te tt «**»'■ ' *• * ■*'*̂ *** tfo'to!. - .  ............  .........  ”  -.' a te  t'»» *»»#*,*.»*• te Itosilb
fVartoi* ro il »} ^  .Jtee 
‘ibKto* iM  foe 'fo tifte
ro tiMI te Ite
I*## 'W#1 «#4''i:)'*«aiw *i n*« •' ...J ^
      ^
teette wbU'h fvtotorii t e  t * f * ! ^  K«tebdi
. „     . 'to 'tv ifte , *jM rvtweled Q«iteiar*s
t>w '•/•rtew W » ia «  b te  tte i/ io s K r  ,w -Z3Z . ■»_ ‘ »*ary te im m tf C*»to«a. te  W' teTir-ffi te tte  lirM 'F  kml
0mmrm ' ^ \ fe* te « t..rT  fo **f»ro «('w r i d  l i  mate
etlw'S'atotee nr* rrwaatog aid .%*« row; t«ftifh durtat ttw SSte te''
■flt|i ' ^rotii to Bwlfait*. ib * YuFwisul a ltb ^ r t llw f had In lrt-
'f 1 W. ft. C, •*•§ *«  «f BitobA'Swewi a tanrf Taafof lafstefoi. "Q »*foi*t»ri «• *» fte « g  Ftmt.% * w«aAM«
fold, <\4#»t,lAa. rte»wi*d wsib bal".:'lb# visit was Iito fiis i n-i'toi* bf|s«»all tolteiie-^'haro it<» 
if« t b*.*i*«*i tefeiai* Wtotoes-j t ill*  to lb* ns'ifhttortof Ito lian ’
' *«*(* .#(.**"* ml.
fte 'te te w  wmsm
Asked letor 'I* «**«»•»( Yw lt llH D ttf
Q w i n r t d e n L  foe « H  *'|-: * '^ ’^1 foe wmi ateed Mseed a 
uvtulkB'i «''»8 foe M iffotte M arr.
Ito ilito * to Qtobte ifoey If.fow »mi*
foe r»:iro«si»t. I te  *»*«S 'to ;»*’* ' ' ’ ***»  f b t t e  M .l«et#t Fro-r-
r t i  to mp |ir« iw nf Tfosy pu'fort' gn* tii*  leader'
for anyilw jif **  ̂m p j4  i t e  iJfoeral iw r f t  *«*•#
tb# tofosel Iroefo '■ !** * #!*#»»''-* ilwi Mr
m  Ed fobsj.', I I .  a«4 ^
£*#**#1 ■ 'Jft'i ‘tesl tfof.'i' tete****nf Iwsage fcs.l# 1 drisi 1
"Q tub w 's  fv te 'te l *4 a t • * * «  te  to * ifo* f o r # t l » e * * |  
a teW'isw • ’»';!*'* a esi,#«■#,'” ante 'fbsero !»*«■»#•* i *  :i
itatwewS Shi i te  •*»  , ■ L ™ '* .• fob te da to 'CM**!
bte. My bead* ar* fufll to (hat
M.f i..#**#a ha* aatd M *  i t e ; «*.foef w A R y ti Mr-, tw* ■'
«'| WrtW'te Cs.'*v*da l» ft;.#**
and it  a i i s a d  * .t ‘ E a w e d  a fw w torta l dedtfal 
tee -e rb i^  t e  f * t *  b s i* f*w  t e ' flw
't u M  » I a '. ,  a .tif* te  a w w sfitofim al fib
'"• la i'i te %#*i#r«l**d#*a; f'* •h lf li t e  fewtifwlal
aw i fo m a M c e  "* I **** ♦•**•*** •wt'toaswwaSa wwA#ŵmm Mbfwpw rWB̂., > ’i-e * w
He b f t  C aQ siy  by mt 9 m _
V I ? ! n r  'I •  in to  ♦ Queforo ito d  roady
W l# t  F?*»4it '«*i b i* to»»r iK lte # ': * -
'»af' atoi « t e *
Don't 
Cot 
fai a  
Stow!
lervE rn u . cor 
r t t x T Y o r
BEER
fRsigt fk ir i' T im  t i |  
B adrih to iiD iM i<p*to«www wwapgp gtppiHPw
rnmtm. mum
I t  •....m, • I f  (adAnNw 
I I  im ,r I*  iiM  a,tou
Frl awdftal.
YfSMHVn idteM,' (MiiiitoiM4f.tAmroini»' 
ItoMIS' to»«.ai 'foto'toMiMii .**#.# 'to’i'Ma****
ItfAA iHwwtoi to'ton aai’bMHW '"Mat’fi.'ilte 
erwt'UA toia.* wtek btWM'UMm "A**''liii*«*fwite.
Q i'jri ♦s.M'iwro'f'* "ia t •'**•'*, 'ftete"
fbw hmmMI to  p itoe l pw*u«d'A>l IteiSbwfai** 
Im' t e  «#*>««# pmum'P0m dat f ‘ato|*M»*
Aiaaniwa w *  anvaS ted 'wte I ls*sfoi»ki»'*
andbel fiifie k t "'’ft**
.tofo#»<*4te*.. a'teii#** ‘terot 'te law
IMl...., I'wbeteteate #»wi
Ifowteito ■•«% toifoed m  % * i 
H®*, I1*i aad 11%.. »wr<f»ert,f»'*fr..
• M t  B ci TfeleitoHn* cn i Bacvks 
§pmmi Is ffS'Wro e* Mte '*wl 'If 
AMNWi in ifa lia i .ft 'MHl B C , 
ftowil rose H awi'fo to’n * r*̂
'5 m m7% m 'IliSfafsf "'
§m m  foAM M !A li, ito  tkte-^ltudMn'a^ Hay
71* Midbtsi H ''A'"̂  * ■" w y*
|*a.riirtll Cte'p, 













FBI'’' ' ' ftfH M if'H it* *#  wmm*- IS ilt 11
'** '.»fc %*'a»M'i:fiv'»<»>* »'eir**>ei*f te 'i l lT t i lY lf f i lf f l V lf lT
Fe*y fasisfi* tft»* i*
M'
C:w^ai'a"'te"te ** * *  *•
V . M. A M B C U mHjjh datoyĤĤ will *tIPtetHHBBIIIHli *1 iHai
Mp W I f  ___ foft..„-Mff't Wr, mir MhMmiWIlk W§9̂SNdfojiaanMF' ffomw fiMMMBa ana'iiah t'*-#-*#-*■■--*■ m RtoPhP •'ww-g IBnIIp ŴHEfPl :il[M*flliMMH1iMp fp
iifwr«nr «r llit Miifoiwl foliaB. s#*i»aat*fcw».wMisi f̂irMMaiiWiai aiiwi «aBRrflMPsPWi|r lH %:MliBW|fo
Mr. Afodefwro i i  •  pmtmt m 
t e  ®fw* te  w»iF*«F, ttiaMl*
... W'tefwar. Iti|gi*»4. Sfc'*#*'. 
j*« ii awi D».*«e, irtia rie fi’d 
I Aw:«a»f*w.to It# i f  itevaMtei 
|te  B C AnSroia. fold, mi .* 
I dMwrter te a te tefott
3 p i«jK in t*l Canadian !»»>
I panie'f.
I Mr Afsdatiwa II alii» a trom-
I tier *d Ite  te ijtlu i*  te Cfotottmd 
'I to  pm ».tfo C te a w .
.1 foia. A tiw rii •#*# pii#
Si*"i.(deni te ib f-ite te#w i'# 'r eitid te Tradt'. <l»*i#sfc,.«e Ite  It C- foe#**#,*! 
jte  t e  l^ w lto n  i% *tofoft te 
|C«w»*yt*', a dsrutter te t e  
R C t»i#«f**f.»i(nal 'Trade fato 
•*4  O trotte %mt. 'fpfprnim  te 
t e  Faciftc Rittowd Kaistetei.
tlHlei
'I',




2 f t  B tK S S R D  M M  t w
W* foas# fsMt'tbsMte te  hHitmnro #•»■* at F fofoeOeteMfi
IM . Mte tii« f mmrn % m m  i*'nifwa
mu mmw tlfsftowUy.
CCmilOM imFR4!dCt AUfHCtEff
0nj fUf» Q.imi !*'• 
IIH
Its
.lf’ «''ia» tm te  (Wni ite  te *  iriMl#' 
'M’e ■ toiitf'i:'*! fow*. He bmHI. wl!h 
H>»» ' »«i»fea#f*«M te
'Jftf'i tfoe llM«a ?lat..lis?s.*lf del tn *- 
"«#» C*»ad*"» a!f.l»« i*'!to r w* 
Hertti#, tkwAffW Ctfc*# C'fean.
Ibi aiNl ciaa 
t in t* tl* l Oil 
tftlaml O il 
Far Fete 
ifo*ll OU te Can.
MINRR 







*d foto’anda aMi llsfiatam'i, 
twha ite f >t M'fh III f«*'k aiai'
IfH  and inn» h m HVk. lludaan'' 
fcwwtw. fall t 10 •.. ra i. 
rowlwidf* roaa % to m ia  
IhMn* tiHa % to Mdk to par* 
a aaifing foida Hit 
Canadian iuiwr to* drolinroi 
to IIS  amoni n iti 
O Indro. liMluotrlato i«#* IA 
to ! •  I I  and the Tmtonln ttoch 
•■rtiaiw* lod*a ,M to IM it  
Uoid* faU I I  to 110 T4. bale 
tnatalt .11 tn M M  and wrotcrn 
oti* .14 to If® 37. Volume at 11 
a.m, was 137,000 ahataa com*
Crod wtui 711,000 at the aam*It* Wednesday,
SunoUsd tw
CBaaagan Invastintmta Ltol.
Member te th* Inveitmant 
Oaaters* AnnclaBoQ te Canada
.
lai te I I  noon)
INDITBTRIAIJ
AbttibI US IIH  Montreal
Alfoina Steal IT's i .M. jNova Ikotla




3@S •  dMMf to
11*1 'da* ti|h t.
I l* t  '
^Qnron fifo .ah fii aite fiia e * 
l f i |  imUn te ittslam u ili ta r an te- 
gjt^ f if lt t  vi».it fn ttr'lfiijiin M«y ft 
f f |  13, IM l, at fwatta «>t King ilawl- 
in iilM iin  and Queen Fsbtofa. the 
laialftrussrls roval iw lar* announr- 
f*d Wedneteay.
Ptelt* CMaf Ratah B*a(h te
u«n te to iv to i tm t*4rnm <n".
I Pfi. ’w i^ lei^iiH ii II^m n
  T f lU f li I f f  tm xm m  ^ Som* Kuttewin huntota lure
t'D lK o  II*  aald foe th«igfot of •  hftwrcldror lain rang* by idaytnf the
In tMito itnderdfy'tfc^iwd imifs* I Canada "'whtie atl the |irm -p io ttii to them. Hewtvar. to 
tries 'Wifh h^aii Mfih aite. 'dS'at*'! tore* . . .. wi'told has* nw c'’i'««sbr«. on* enragwd mooiW' 
half the pofmlatton to'toteoftom.* than at fweaenl, •acfi.rlifrfed  ih t Miod and tiiUed
foil iumtt W’toliief*  ̂*t*d  muter t l ■:4i»fl»a»f'»«i fully Hi mmlHw-'.tmh hwiWef and m it*ifi*n.






WASmOTON lAFI -  Indian
Vaneouvcr i*ld  Wr*lncf(lay
plans tn Inirridura He detector(***•)',J)** country tocas a long
«3t
1.1H
J i i  trstVto the’ force'i^^ Rom Ch'n« «o<l the
*«u, lion pfogram and all phases nfiUnjtad Nttee* should resume 
j j j j i  crime deicteion, Me said Ihey'm llita j^ aid shHimcnto^
ID
rirRi.fNE8 




Tran* Mtn, Oil JO'i
Wastcoait l l ’a
Wastarn Pac. Prod. l#Hi
‘“'" Ianks 
Cdn, Imp, Comm. MMi
l cll   ........................... ,
would al*o tw used In taic* waiting for aom* new Chlnaso 
,where an Indlvldiiars guilt was I’Cf̂ t̂ c^
in douLit.
Nelaen Carafe*!, a 8A-ye*rtold 
|WU Mlihmond man. dle«t In Vancou- 
*54 ver hospital Wtdneaday of In- 
^,*ilurlas received MtMXiay wh«n 
the rented rnolorcycla he wai 
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irciiuii« were recorded In uurlli- 
ern Thailand trxlay, A Thai of- 
filial snld they "may have re­
sulted from an undarground ex­
plosion In Communist Chinn," 
Vice-Admiral a»nlt Vclwnra- 
jg T8TritirTWI(TO 
10 Hi'miiwologU’iil department, snid 
grauhi of the iranwra w«r» imhi 
III WashinKtim for aiialysU.
The Thai official did not men­
tion the Intensity,. He yakd the 
.10 Ltemnrs could have been an 
.lIJcMiiliquaha or an underground 
.2 1 nuclear le»t.
Nehru also said In an Inter­
view the use of Amerloan-aur»- 
piled arms by Pakistan In its 
war with India "has caused ill 
feeling" in his country toward 
the United States.
Nehru claimed Pakistan has 
lost the war with India, Ilostll- 
llili W
by a ceasefire.
Aa far as India Is conctrnwl, 
Nehru said, the main result of 
the fighting has twen to harden 
iimfi’rditfFrH iw itihrtrito idw  
to the disputed territory at 
Kashmir.
Ho virUially ruled out trying 
to solve tlio Kashmir problem 
through a plebiscite, inylng "we 
are not preporod any longer- 
after 10 years—to regard a miIu 
tion proposed 10 years ago ns 
itolng the correct solution ui 
this problem,"
In 1017, Viscount Mounthat 
,lgft>«dib«iuligUftU#.gftV.«tiMMkften̂
eral, pleilied a pleliisdto vvhon 
l>«nce III then (tUruiiteil Knsii 
mir was restored. ,,
In .1049, India told, the United 
Nations It would submit to 
pleblsclta In Kashmir provided 
Psltlstan withdrew Its forces 
from the disputed territory, 
'ihe plebiscite never was helu
India contended Pakistan did 
not wltlidraw Ha troops, Pakl- 
Stan said it kept them there lie 
cause India never intended to 
[itrmit a plebiscite.
While making these imlnts 
Nehru rldlculect China's a*ser- 
tlon that India had yielded to 
Its ultimatum of last week and 
destroyed 9fl military positions 
In the Himalayan border region 
He renewed India's chnrge 
that Uie Chinese Communists 
acted In collusion witl Pakistan 
to divert Indian forces from the 
Pakistan warfront to the Chi- 
iij!fifo,,,|roDMi'fi,.»,Tbi ....colluston
orgo has l)cen angrily denied 
by Pakistani ywkosmcn.
The United Btates sus|>ende(l 
military aid rhlpinonts to Imth
inH iirfl’ri(l“ P«ittiw ii*fffF lfFriKTf
month, When China Ixjgan 
threatening India ami acuusi.ig 
It of aggression on the Chinese 
frontier India asked that the 
embargo be lifted. Nehru salo 
he Is still waiting for n reply, 
Nehru was asked If hU gov- 
eriiment would r c q u e s t the 
United States to resume'mllP 
tary aid In the event of new
"We would certainly ask the 
United States to resume mill 
tary aid to India," he replied, 
"Irrespective of the Chinese at­
tacking US or not at this mo­
ment because the long • term 
Uireat continues. Whether they 
drew back now or not. the long- 
term threat that India has from 
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1110 IB- Paul 702-3300
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. 07 -  VRRNON RD, -  PHONE 789-0II1
TODAY and TOMORROW
■_ iiiliiiiniiiiimn
ploy « Boma of th n g f ancf dAllght.
jaimt Cobum • sto-nDiw mnkm wtoxftiw hone 
totewbMkSIMICYOOltW iwroaae EHNIMWRa
llilillllillll
Box Office Opens 7tO0 p.m. — Shew Stkrla al 0iO0 p.m.
\
"SPOOK IN I CHAMP 
GETS THE PO M r
SPBmi Cfoero- 
rctnever. by
licFa^des te lO I 
WiBtro C m ., »t*.rtcd m i i«r 
uk ' evroiax ematituticnA) 
W«dkiroi«3F. '  ̂ «CKi sudckaljr
iuitod jn m tkArvk »n-** gP' •'Pr
cwNUKlef.
ite e d  to » ftoe c<i«e. tw 
towd to i*r»0aa» t  map' »ito 
•  '‘■cat'*.' wiMaii Mr. «Mi Mrs,'. 
McFeddwi M v kiiw  syidtebisBijf 
tesek *4f
" iic  mewt dnsi ib«t tcisffc..** 
M rr. McFtoide* ,soto. '"'ix4 
I §4 rIskier, t to#ito tbc 
« •* rceiiy « purt'--
Tkw qiittlls ctonplctoty rcfote- 
f«d ‘■’Spoak**, »bo retired to 
M i )to<a«. Tfoe parky ruaato- 
cd orctoiGd Gicitortore fm &m 
betorc tet to







IXm ndtf, S t f L Z X i m
Kiwanis Opens; 
(KscountFlan
Yh* KMac'toi MJmvm ihm
Claims Labor Unresl ln O.C. 
Should Be liberal*Controlled
T  C. Ctouiftoi Mudi Wtetoetetoy { to' toe Ubeial party to t® M 
to Keto»'&a tt i# lAw led-1 toe aad aos'Wee toeur
erot taversmctot to iim  toef%iesto»s abcvdt tbe $c«aiai« w'« 
pmetkt tobor itn fe  u  Castoto,. iaave a.U beard abowt..
Mr. Itougias met iaembers te, "Oae toueg we must talk 
aewi Btoiia altoT’ to  aniv'M uriaitout aad toat »  our- party ’* 
Kftowaa aiKl «peat «3«iMe M|iM«gra4© tor prevetetog a recur-' 
satotees aaiw-eftof toetr %ura-frcace te tke«« si'atoials.
i '’'̂ 'Sksyî bi |yi\'# ikM ̂ '-m-MV'—w-mWA ©*0* -'to to*ea
Atotod etoat actito foe tbs®#* .* €tti«dsi>maa w'to .€■«* 'totet »to 
stoaitoi be. take®, M aay\ by toe'' aikfauda» 'te vidagtowag. 
foveewMM to es'tiher toeestolli Ai*,«d to e**4*to tbe Hsa.lie 
m i* i»  toe- type «# lakiedr 'pare*.t,';'M®«r«»re* bet wee* pa rtiri m 
m>m tec® la B.C'.., Mr. Etouglas" CaMtoa. Mr. Ltouflai sato ba
tete to ' te toe RA, tote toalPttotely-la d 'U rg te to « i2 i ^ t o V ^ d ^ r ? ^ ^  S
mm* m  *m  btm m i m* 90mm ‘ ' "
•  fowl rew*g piietoA. fte-aeis kad^beee re«*||» i«  ,; ^
R««ii4»at* ate be telw*# a iw&#w.»towks.-, *» t^ ,|  ̂ t o f e * ' l e  sate,. **«#' kitvtsaw..**- a"to*ws<ee''» m i
IimA: te M atoci) *'***^* ^*** to « mK¥%it4
MHtoi* afei*» to tree w * i   ̂ . *.-durf w .w i* toe *<ietoe*' m m t m i .
eeiuaAs at «ttoi# iarwi- to wito to* w w * «aS' , i i **.j W'S w  toe« to aa t*® :*-**! ?'««'**i* 'UBt̂ neenK* la see stw
M* *mma «e be **ia i  aaet i«aW'id4» ir4'!aai#«%ey ag'C^t '.$e ®|:T<*a ' .rifars'ikai}';;? ■u'i:«i,es3 tiu toe.
'sard *^* ^  ^mmn a rm JKF  ■ M evwyine-«kea
. |* y  beeaas* w* are *  ') •'It i*  part te to* f!C*'»«m.a.«»i'i' -*tet ..i- te rt to* iu.;a,srM teibnt
w -' nr-aak G«»Ae*. te Vaae^ver. Storto j^ y -  r^g to  i® 'tbe ^  ^  bk»f;.iaay s;tel«„
put*. » «  *mM m sisw'C i '■'Oui p«ny »’ aadi fk* c««ar«l
ban toJMi ̂ te toe &mm j $rte*tw« iwd to i% aj>* ■; te f..i*i-.al aad awe^iai-y ptewy-."
? peaus fioairtei *r« ««*iaKar-y to'] Mr., iXiK,-.tl*s sa,id teeciisw 
t« r«  Misi-issul *#ii kt*i» fWKc* sto*»., tieey -du t»te ***>a te be at
%«s^- iuraeis at ^ts* |4apt tifeea. jtoua a> usite to tto-
i*Ws%4|! A r* , sate tor*^ ¥«*»«; pas ijp  Ckliitei l»a> r»uU'aH»* te Uwm* te




*'Ym caa*l iw if"  ' ’ *“ ar-.!»»•' m m to
HeBtocraefi, dbmrmi* te
preieci, aite iica-prrojsiesi te j |yasrdeat te tbe Meal 9-Mil fte. 
to# ctab. --Wm m m y  siteiar
get f it *  to»e» w*ii«ik u  ©a $tomk*. sate
, ito# p-r-keti k»\€ be#* tola »
•W * feel Iba l ^Ketoama ?''«!•■•*#'« »us* te  a l te 'Ste-
mm *m rnmmmm P*m  to* «%«♦*:' '
to a ia tt «ui to fei» tiia ij ,itoM«li i m Ib W "  fejtotetoitoiS* itar? itoa-is,i«jg, t l *
*# *«  'Bftto ^ !'**te -, '■’*'*». *  a * rwted iSsMi! statbtos to tfee mrni--
mm to fwe f» B f* %5»toe feJjprkea* 'i*s. to * i*  f«arte** to ti %e to* »■
^  wtewy to*y w  mm. 
C « i iU'toi*", 'laeateeat.
to a* 'afe**toe to to* »„ it jr- 
 ̂t* te ; ..i.arsr.torie tliat a# wsil start pfi*-
'■'We bav* «4ru# m m  m
b'Mte to 'to* 'towis w j  edf-fKwmtoj
p-praatoi ij«»  tbe sa,te te tt*'’*5i.4ift| ,wM'a»,pany atawn# itoat m *\tbey saua. *' aaa aie aatowg to 1
p  a p tes^w } ta *. ite«t fi«iwa*i«itot
y®a* m i c-aMte-̂  -bav* aereasatily p t̂efecadi
■)iK*wk «»te l?y tEbf5»^'!)'»*i.. l^ ie j i .§mi fe a t ib a
toviwt bar# towf ashistatti* «'»'**# 'to* .u-ii'i** ■tipt'aui#
STUDY ART FORMS M  SKHMIETTE
CtM te kba Aaaiiai'aa Waa
W«i«Hiroa t»blrt«f' l^ 'to rt' m mWtfe.'teMA-afaAi HkW rwrotokt'-tiR'i? mm RteP-̂to-'Wr-wpi owit " #""
© r iif i^  te 'WteHitei-, liw iiii#**'
te ife! te l at0 j*U', '**1# teisite 
Ite  ciMfett, 4»aw 'toe-
%%t«4 a teto m a te «'Ui,rWii 
te%, m  teteitei te mm  'ww-wttow
^  -te;tjî witfyte*ar dHir 4Mî *»idisEa»
■tertittoigiy m>mt* *i»t'l*' |a>f>to 
i,»tg 'W* »WP:to»I«*i te teJHH'IJj#
futoto«* m$ t t *  f#i4'wi» a** 
ito'to**#'- I*  atoto'itor*
Itoi aA,.5̂ron,gtW Ttijf*•? ’#9*11 * •*'«. "••**•■’'•<̂toUL*
teate-fy rttote ■* m»m te 
eteiw*b«teJ m  '«% to"**!
1*  tetel
enull' «  '©jibrtite.,
|«w«4
txiiteteB bteWfeW a'3|i't#  .mm to itiaa if to* 'Ww' ptetucis te*a 
twmm  to* 'te«* te W* fc- i fe te » «  'plww,.. m mimt to
wmm tttob- ______ _ _ _ _ '!• * * »  feat w* pto:
i'to*«-to te-» !»#’' J
"t '"W# tor*'! 'Wi-wk t« iu»« ■S»*:-
:! mmim sŝ iwaitoi'ik. «• m
f}ii«ti*i.<‘w  '« *«  --»»i w -fte toieraii 
to .u>* iiiotoHtols fx^aa 'Mtoiia titetf-;
a t* ii«s m  .iaraMf.,j 
titf tototeKiiK te to# *mim \
u  isea. <mm, to ♦';
m'mi 'iwttote:
i!*wjreiii"inii, te' Ife*. ite'teV 'te' ■! to*te, »a*fei, Ittowi a #  be «ei "W"'
Wt.'' te RC-,, 'to be i«t «MW(i}'««y •««■«
i m i i  #'! -a*. Cm*'* »»»W b*W:|tt**i 'Sjawatotf pts*CtewW »ft# ** 
■tteitotoay a «  brtota*}'. ito.«* * t p*3ra»jy#>a.|«ik m> .
Ex]»ct To Host 
130 Delogitts
to iM tew w frtte* to*:ilt w m .
^  iihfc «t!firtiiiBii ia - te" ' * -bto '""to b"!"“ .j
'I p f. M. 6 . iJ ltbey,
I iktotvuaaiTtor re m > fkutii'ae' te  ^■J-A"•AW-- ■ -p- fh -J gp A
'Ito'«''i*»tefe«'toite'e- €'«9> * •  mi imm 
.|«-jt4li,g"ji»'4#« to tb  W'tette Ptoi'dt..,
I toktas’tobtef P *to
I S*s#̂ i
I '*Cm ?" C.apwto. ICte'
|b » P '**** ;, 'wsti b *  to te a lrt a t 
• trotoaf*
i.*t 4b.<w*«iwy m :;«•»■» a-te ttM# |wtm.w» to a-##** . #  ca**toa *!«■'Bwi* wa«k-
.fi,r«,. #. I i t e t ' t a ' i W « M * s   ̂ a;**»:'ii;S 'to* t.n».« ettH*'..Jtiai 'te totoM r̂t* '
.»*#a »'bfc'»'itel I t*  I (■♦*»« Iter to ** W«'»*-a »,►««<•»' tot* tot* atittei* a'l,
*-#« Wtteit twtettetl tofl a'U to# ^utrtto«*4*ri WMi, to«»* a'te to 't  to»«*'te ilibfi
tto  tte-to tote »«#*«te to*,* |I«» to toH«**. totop#
*•*!■ Min« ' -1* tfcb  lYn'y t o t ' # ' t o t o *  to ' l  " f to -  *mmm=p t i  t to  i '* im
Says Fruit Farmers Plight 
Caused By Gov't Delay
atwi, **?>' *«»'#
'Ylto ,w*» etewtol 'If.
«#  RC fatoedkto# %ll ite to f.' 
tod witotol a **»*■»■ 'SteteM* Itoto' 
f to  iwtotftoi-ato *.!tto% '.to 'fto i «D; 
■aiftoiS'toi* -itoitBrt a iii 'tbea: 
totowtara-s »  Wfttewi slBte R-A  ̂
ffw w i 3»Pto'
pitfto mm m  I ijm  to|
iMtobtitei' m m  ttum >vi pml 
tmmrnp to to# feto te •ttototo'' 
jiito i»** toto to -atltowsaHs'Wi':’" to* 
Hikmm m i i ,  "W»d a*- te #  «*■ 
■'laii^ to «'i S.'A f#to
■ato’b" bte'"
ijtM w.." j '1%* r«M ito * k to t ito i to# *te
te fiA. atoJfit* tiWi- |.*wp»’ify'«* .*** i'te'Mto* I# **•-'
S'luA; ■lUi Sii#t-fei*karA.uki j8krkfci'tiMlS teGrt** .ffutijS I. feJlffkltol' Yt-itL* *#««■'>*tel't't■* drM̂-.iitiititendCS*: “ a'l-to- '*•* *bW-tel#tô Tto ***topkŵa» *■*** iw' •*9!*' s ***-“*" .iflf**** #•**-*** '***? S' *1"-u*#.»a.
Iw to  w to ia i'to f#  't»  'It* : "torttto..'*itk*-to*‘ d  by tf»«‘ -tetoto-
: pil;i'U'i-.iar» to -taW Matol
Qmgrn* m i be 'to*te#|'Sbe ♦♦t̂ f.ktdwis 'i*»ttife 'feasi -m* 
-Pte Wtoito* totobaii m CtoUkife tmrnm .a t'W irMil?
ttoM Sfci#. H yste ift, %m m m t . if
■'’•11# iMMife te Ctototo 'fetMe.l'i'toae »»a «# -iflfeif 'bit* «Mi 
.bte'ta ib n ’toa .i**i*«t.. to d  i.i'tti'*! Mr.. &wA**b».C«' i*  aa 
■'*1̂  .IM*-aadif toy *» # te  ctitKwa'iK* "aa
toMirittotot a," : |b i* i te a |iiH*tw«ete i *  I t  •
I fe» fed m m
Mental Health Centre Expert 
Traces History 01 Hypnosis
Beer Parlors Brighten Premises 
Despite Lengthet̂  Ale Strike
■f1* l'.««si to Wiftov*# **« I *  •» *• »«if btmttos**.
Mw-'to *4  #r a ptiltiit *1.1 "...i;.*!,
P p.* (iiW'l,* 'i .»#WKi»iirt,,»t.»' tto'*"-!.'l •* 'iW  
♦* ta d  to* li»|*>*ai a-t-'i■*•**»**»'* ♦>»''»'ip .tti to* '♦t***?;!* *»Ma te to* 
•  #'» r*.'*»i‘*t .■'** jit* iis-tet'iksi'ifi .\,a.3«'i'' mili ‘t*  'M.»**> 'M-ittoi.te
*.*'.a*d fc'»* %» f*.'f't..* fU'ht frtttM 'to* I'lk* 'f*'i«.*
m  to* m$mm ♦■•#■ la l.*  ty 
fb . I  i'S#* Tlmtti}'.#*!,. 1% 
rl.. I***'# ftltjl |.b t ' ItU'H',*
*-,?• ■■fiwwn iWHtdtoCk# ; iwita CJIiwiHrtitt 'gftAB'ii'iw lit tA*#- ,     . .. ,
to V, ,p** '«. w* *"'iiK#td to'M't'! «»**»-*.■ .* mm Mttoena .o«#w  ilbC'" •  «tad« te
........... '.J, atd -H «»»*»»! (iswittoi tw«% j|! l»i r-Mtd ■ It:#*-^
rttiry wtU't't .twB'Hi*# .*|Mfl *!»»- m  ■♦ *■**' towittil!' It#' ♦■jn*,^.'',4j»*n<i»‘‘ta'ty m i  liei 'aMd'
»«».« tu*'U'*a'«'» tty'iae 4* *«'•>» t i  'to* im, t i*
'H # ' Ijite iif'* ' te  ''b l'ptonto ftw rs  ,i S'Usir*.-:*; *« icfarbte # *.'
« *  t e #  te' immm. fe .''*d., I *M*y imm
iW'«4sia ||» H*' t->*ite»r3.i'' to «» *’'|«*a#i''"* «f
toirtlistoa fey Lb IteitSitjsi# fc4|a,,ts4.d.'.
at ♦ ifspwiai iitotiwHto'i ■•■|.*tf» umm  «»«f b*'** !«*»
mmmrn te ibktem i* t« « » y  m- ts* *-*«#«• «.
Sb fe d i** . |#*te*te*ii*te- 1**1 to* 1*1*1 to* %imm ba
»  IU.£i»t#«| A't#, W to I we* to*.4*f| e#rt «» a* *'i.|#e'4»
to# eto'W' te to* Mf*it,aS .:.»'*w4.. a»ii 6.**+ftt4'»»*-rf t$*'«<te*
Xmm* a«i**'ii4 aiisa U» ip«i» 'to trtp'**# t# ts#
jrsMMto tW''’<b'*totoA




Says Man Slept In laundry 
Accused Remand fithout Plea
1*  ;to'4tl 't*»5l'»*t t.*» '«# ra5»%*i'toi
'ikiM* * i to* «t#t |»*ii f i  to** f#at
.«.awM '*« a *  lH«?t to«4 h-ikmn
*i #8 g*mm 'P't'ttf't**! ♦'(!%«# .d wte tot# *>;*'<•
fonrftrt*# i«d b»d t'# ; |Mt't*»WJ*s
l̂ gtgmUhtum ft-u  
'Tl*'|. attotd Itw tsmtt*d»abi I Tfew ifiiy mxM to# *4t,.aaai;«i*»
pw**to#M. ite't 
Atiw to be Wi«iH»w«d 
ft  C'. siwei-B'te pPm 
into teiwi. Mp. I
ttto tt'ti V «■«* it*.#toia»wt'!4 I'-w-aApii •*<> t'>i...>iM:*
ii*a* taifiat^M i w.ftb#te‘ *,»> •  Ib» .rf
'f* fee ?k :!•*#«(* «*» a te CtnHrot t«.*f'm**! .fiyH'totd., *a*
Hi a 'A«*:Ui#g I '**’..*.©19#** %« fee .f.**'#.
dAf »1 m m  p m . m  II»  m-'fto- ro l t
«if' < 
fem i
m m t grm^t to ftfpa-ei'*.. mm 
a«4.«d fee m  Al'lftA p*ipa.*t fm
i'*,(.'4**»4*4 te' ifetei M***., *i#f..
#».*#»4i i.Mf a '»"s-»x» tottodM* te** 
*..id tb rj atoai l*e a i»«j|toni"to* 
la mm mmmpm ««*• 'feV' mW'
fKtjf'iiwfUfPMto ih»to'a»#*
‘ •"IW a  fea*# Wea m  tvtmUt 
m tM figm mh»* 'm* 
m 'Itefeial ftfii-ttm#**!*.
‘"‘TW N'llF toa#* 'M tfttoaa
a#.. I'IWsJtei
_ 11*  te fe«« »  tmmm
I t*  1  ***''*' »* bte A**'* ♦ *.**'** 'tow- fi-Mt.t' '!?»'»>», -t* a*'*"*r:*i#. aid ih «*' 'tiiulA fjil *’ 1*
•■'HtoSh* «««» to « *  Aiwwtt* «#■ ,,̂ 44 '.n
i-.i**'*'.-' ■>*«<♦ t'.'ij'lf«'»'♦ -It* fe»-4«**.to*.. %*:*•*- |P»(||.J* '.4il(»j .*»<̂ i|,atv.i.!i 'U'tlUd I*
‘•te «H.i'f. #»•»♦*,mf ♦«« **•*■ to*.
T1.I' 'U'Uim* **» ft*  »'.fc|.,,#' W'l,.*, ft*
to *>«.!,'<)i4, atd y*»" »-Mi#*i*' Id  rtte* fc»d m* ft*  t.-ufs '*.%«•!. 
tt.iW''«ii9 ''t.'j 'ft# |H .*. "Wirt'tiW'WA'lJ' î ii# ♦tofttJl#' 'l#» at.**
.a to'iu£'i
llr  f t * f e t e  fitto 'i tfe
K.tatoxtoi' 'i'!|*a’toea»fee‘t  a itow i; #te Wm'W ''lit't.itok wto t̂ly 
a* to#I* tto *1# a-totttnittm n>- "te*# knp '*# ft#  -|«toW'a**m 
i'waeto#
Aid To Growers 
Hits Fresh Snig
'ti* #»'■?.. »*#■;» 5'U>* ai**i.«d fete ♦*'b 
twa A ifh  *# *Stow. .I#'»*»' l«it»;
bftitt'ii.f "i.i to#' i'to'ts a.i.ito*-* a* a hutoin-ui#' ’
t.*.i« lid.'*.*' to# |t»i|! 1,̂ ,4 .̂4.,
Hunter DecRne 
Recorded Twke
Tl'»f faatoW'4 te bui'i-toSi ifet'f*
Wi'U mti »»««'«# '*#!ia til# >.ft'to'-f' a«i aaM-iig |«» **i * i ii#  l"*«'b* C’tw * itoto#iifti'ii* ' -I* ' . , . . . . . . ,  .... * »....
j ’'W * #*» tot.'## al'iaiitot# te 
'I'to# m m m t fm tswwaaiw vm  w m :'‘
'to ro»i 'aid 'Wfetil iito il %mm *'*. to##.
IW  it fm i tta-
to# I'ft’A i '.# Mitt'lfd, mv #3S'.|r#i#4
•f'* lifc#H te a 1#bi'Swa# fat t i  I'*#.# *#'#4#*#.#.* aid r, .  i a.m . ..
ftioR  i>ooot' ro ftr ia o
fh>Um mmr caUnt at 9 OS
Kr®*#'! -Ifttotb l.jrkhii'to'iMi. toi
atiMir. ifeanfed iu ilty  m 
w to t W tim -iih f
tb #.»♦ ini»«'M.'*iii.« <b*f'ii.- »"«»ay t« tttvailtiate a
t»*» ti«*y( IQi atol <mt» jl.W'r*fcUtg aiwl fitteftog to Wto-
,l.fe. J im  iltaw  raii.|.4..#'||,jfte)4 »i IW IdSttawl M a tltl
5#kf'#«a, wai I'tmatolfxl fejKnlty * • •  gatnad W Iwctog a tf. I  Iftf W ill m  m  Itotdltaf'I I'tcla doc#, II wai nol kiiBW« It 
ili( ito i c lia rft. Ife had inev- anylhiRR wai m tiitiii.
tJTT.AW'A -. I'! Wifi’
W at b'Wi't tto n.M.'k’ * i iw ii'' WiMISiSt #to|yy: 'k.
mmmm'f'mmx m  A#.*»i*t i 
ate t(#" Cftaaaiaa truft gHr*'*')'*., 
t.
to
('if*-v»|»i#i»i wm  11*11
j IW f# •.*»♦ I t n  b-itotpr* toJMd. 
• toyif#*# te U wtlb
te %i#' iif-i'i*M*«"i,.* m
mm.
"%m Mf-tto*# 4'to«'4Mto4## VWA- 
p i to  .«'#»'» m »»«*!'« to «ba 
«'ii-.«snni'# toa#'t.prt,
*..'!ft«a-i(|* «r.vi'it«'« fe#d to
..tti.:i iiu.Hiii *'*u«‘ri»#to5a4 
■toi# tts4 to' '®4# to
Ci'fenw^*'." ft*''fto'i #*-it
f l#  ♦». 'ifcr'j'fed to attoiMl
.* -tfuev-s# .f.rf ft#  V'#-*4#n# featfe**
.*l'..r,.'?«, s#; ,'-:.*> |'','|A*'1 .»», ft# tm'AisM
Iff*,■'!'.»•« airt'W'* i't t  i'l «•
km i.*W'r»«w
.A*'* 'fiw lu iite  fri.H'i* |.w.f»i*4'#« 
4*'to fei.'fe m J'fcit#. '• '’*1
#..'■«*' •  '«!)#«■) *m Alt tiiiji-. to H t*  
|'«'M'* '.i!l»,i ,'*'>a ll- i t il
|m»?' *'*». I toit.'f*! t-.» »t<,h.l«*to 
.*.l;!,«'iE»,j!..,t4|. #.a mmi-si *wfC'*Mite 
t/fa'ftws ?k'*u.','#u #t ii-lilll,'
Fix Arena Ice 
For Free Skatg
Only «»f day a fifr *«mn»tir 
olf»clal!.y ctmta* te mm eite. Ihe 
Ketewna fd fk i and reereattne 
fftimmliikio w ill »e( a rhtlly 
Ihrm t and throw open tha tteori 
ot Memorial arena for tree 
akaliog.
The lee «i ready, deipite!), 
lim pet ilv ir t i In ihc levenUaa |i
general dUtielief in the 




One difficulty w ill be convinc­
ing youngileri that It’i  a good 
idea to leave off the ineakeri 
and don Ihe bladta, but Jack 
Brow, recreation director l i
confident the turnout wilt be 
large for the f lr i l fling around 
the boarda.
If the change urovei trxi
iharp, an extra nai been added, 
and during the evening KcxRlon, 
when the adullR hold iway,
coffee w ill be aerved.
Children and Rtudenti may 
take to the ice Friday from 3-8 
p.m
Hart D r* out «#' Ot'tawa Mi'ie 
W#idito«i*ay artrrnoBii Im h'ii 
h(im* <'H'.y of Calgary whcff hi* 
owb tb tw i nmninatmn m tetie i 
i l  to he WM fofiiih t 
An aui* »aMl that he »a i not 
iipe fta rt liarh in Ottawa l#eh»r»'' 
the mWdI* of next weeli and 
that he would not kw making ao' 
annoiftKemcnt on the fru it *ti- 
itatioi) tmtll h it return.
Earlier it wai learned that 
, jfederat and provincial agrtcut- 
rreWij^jal official* have been engag­
ed in dotaited dlRcuiilonf on a 
oint program of •**i*tanri> to 
arm eiR  wtio xullcied toRiei oti
tree* and of crot» a* the reiult 
of Revere winter conilitlon*.
Only •  few tag-end* were to bo 
cleared up before the announce- 
ment waa to tn* made, Infor- 
manta *ald, although the Ritu- 
atton hax remnlnwl virtually 
unchanged for Rcveral wcokx.
A ypuhf YlfJtdr to the, N Pi* 
rally in Kelowna vyiHlnc.sdny 
night wuii ' IT-yeur-dUi lim  
Diubiuk, of II 11, 3, Venton, 
who Juuji'ncyed down tu meet 
Yomiity Pouglax and |)ic»vnl
h liiiw ith  a iMitiiloit, urging,nn 
end to the war in fkuith Viet 
Niiin, Mr, Di |ukIiih oliliMinKly 
MlliU'd llie docuoH'nl, and ti 






3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m, and fl;30 
»,m.-10:00 p.m. — Activities 
lor bu.vii agcR II-18.
Centennial Hall 
I Memorial Arena)
2:00 p.m,-4:00 |).m. ~  Shuffle- 
iHfiu’d, enriM’t bowling, check­
ers for elderly cltincn», 
Muxeiim Building
:00 a,ni,-ii(X)n and li30 p.m, 
0:00 p.m, — Okanagan imia- 
eum and archlvaa . aiaocla* 
tion diHploy,
l.lhrary Board Room 
10 (K) a,m.-0;00 p,m.—Art din- 
ploy. PalntingR by Marlon 




Deer drlnkcri are lu»»y 
peoi»le.
Government liquor store offi­
cials sold today cuRlomcrs walk 
In. see the "no beer" itgn and 
walk out agoin.
"Tltcy don't seem to be inter- 
eated U) wine or wbiikoyt'ladd* 
cd the liquor vendor, "uiul 
we've hiid no npprcclnblo In­
crease in iho sale of cither one,"
T lq^ 'il^ ii^ lu if^ feM
CIS — and beer.
Most of the regular cuatomers 
nt the liquor store have now 
leoruvd thu beer supply 1* 
gone, and don't bother to come 
in, Either they arc going out of 
town, nr are staying on beer- 
frep diet*.
’d
tin  Aitau*!.. UMW., a * wm te tmair
; ft''(ii###4'» atos *'ff w‘t*t t« N r* 
jV«% rtm  I'tr,' • • '!  Uto
Iitosiit’* R'lto A w w ,| 4.##'t» ft# fe to iw ,
*'«'h m. la m  to tt*« I «* )’»» *'!'«#»• »•■ •
'W'i, '-Mt&iMiA VtBiAmM i-to.1«*i tft*  'W*tei HMsasme** m  I M
* 1 f l lS r i 'n?r j  ̂ *'■ »■•»«♦*aito f'«f to# mmm .̂,̂ 3
Bmntt dwfi'ftt 'tbf »"wmmrt tewith ih# #'ii.#|v{(wW'teJ*# w -fft 
’1*11
' M(.*o*# chM'krd at thr *t.aiif* 
i'fedatted MB. (town M, dw r I I ,  
dow'ft M, ffMiia 41, down itft'f#, 
ahaep iA« iamm Ma.» titu tp  ticar 
II. (town fight; fatllpiiM 41, diiwin 
I*, H» flk  hav# b##n la l'fn  in 




A car driven tiy a Kelowna 
iuvemlc was In coiluton with a 
iiarkcd car, which In turn col- 
hdcd with a secoudjiarkcii car, 
in the 1900 block Pandoxy St, 
lucMlny.
Police Raid today owners of 
Ihc |)nrkcd earn were Werner 
llcnkcl, l i l t  I, Ifelowna and Wil­
liam Adams, t»l» Pandos.v St 
The accident was previouily 
descrlltcd l>y |>olice as a three- 
car |)ile up.
tm €»n»4».'t Place la Ww'td Af-
Probe Car Crash 
On Bernard Ave.
Pobce a rt inveRllgslIng a two 
car colltikm in Ihe ttOO block 
OR Ik rn tid  Ave , Wednrsday at 
S p m. No tnjurlt* were rc|x>rt- 
cd.
D flm s wi»e Maurrcn Ann 
Jcnkm, TM tilenwixxt Ave , and
G»a nakei, f i ll. 2, Kelowna. 




CAN THIS BE YOGI'S BROTHER?
NO CHARfiliH LAID
car collision Tuesday at llnrvcy 
Ave. and Bthel 8Li Involving 
drivers Jack Ucda, Chiisichnn 
Road aiul Jean Mcl#un, .35:) 
Roycc Crescent., The Courier 
.erroneously rciwrtcd both driv­
ers were charged.
M.VhtciiouH foulpriiils — or 
paw prinlf- t  id the sand were 
rcimrtcii Tuc.sUiiy ncar'Okuna- 
'l(tnt*w immir t iiT *KWft 
potent n n 1 m a 1 nidhorltlcs 
cialii), th«y are the prints of j  
largo Irvur. Ono rcRid(;ni on 
Atdmtt St, noticed tho morks 
when Dhc walked along tho 
bench and n phutogrnphor was 
despatched 'to tho simt, llera.
paw.I* thu evidence of ono'
Other* wore obliterated as 
the Rand dried out, One cx- 
T er r Br wiid‘'HtnmiiirtH in n titr 
the print won n bit small, nnd 
mgggited a JarKe d9K. An-.
other nnintcft out that Iwar 
have five tues. Rut Rome stuck 
to tho Rtbry —. It's a hour in 
thu city, and thut's that, ‘ 
(Cmirler photo)
In the Okanagan, I.illooet, 
South Thompson, Kootenay, and 
North Thompson districts. It 
Will bs junny Jsklay* and Frldi, 
morning, becoming cloudy Fr 
day afternoon. There will bo 
light winds, with little change In 
temiH'inturc,
—lj«w-tonlRht-iml*hlRh-Fpldiiy 
and Penticton and, Kamloops, 
47 and 73; Lytton, 45 and 78; 
Crniil»r<K»k, 40 nnd 62; fo'rcsccnt 
Valley, 40 and OS, and ltcvc‘ 
Htoke, 45 and 68,
In Kolowno the high and low 
Wednesday wos 72 nnd 41, while 




Codder Ave., wore l,xith fined 
125, on bhargM of driving wlth< 
out due care and attention, niui 
Bvund Erie Nielson, I7H0 Glen 
more street, was fined 525 nnd 




U, II, mob) Wi|Kon, Kelowna 
realtor, was ('lecied ll. f .  re­
gional vice-president of tha 
Cunndion ossociatlon of real 
estate buirds ul tho 22nd an- 
mini convention now lH!|ng 
hold in ICdmonlon. Ho is n 
liast president of-the Kelowna 
Cliamlier of Commoreo and
son w ill return to K«l6wnn to-. 
night. A Vlctorl* rwllpr, P.
I), Holmes, well known in Ih t 
nrrn was ruturmxl'uresldent. 
He succeeds U, K, Wllioughly 
df Torunlo, who siHiku recently 
In Kclownu, ' ' '
fftMtilKd (D̂  TlkOMBOCMi i . c  I4mitc4
491 D o flf Avm m , K c iM fti.
f t  f ,  P fo H fe ii?  . . ^
m O W IIAY. K T T C im i A  tMB fA Q l I
Antibiotics, Pesticides 
Must Be Used Correctly
Ktoiitnaica imi i.evtock ow'ocrt 
tkiW'liKi®? B.C. hi\e be<a 
10 Ricrk pirutr*.9M«aJl axivicr bdorv 
iiUB| aatitswucv to ue*t dfeeatofv M 
puttltr) aad' tpud aaijaaB..
Tic %umm§ caaae Boia. Or. foiifaf 
Laadord,
ofepo, al tic  S|.tlt aywaJ me«m$ of 
Ok B.C. Vr^m ai>‘ AttoctstMMi Id d  
m Bairital^*.
F'WttfC' cBeeiiroam. of liKaiiail
#1^.''*' -wii Be 
■emiŷ  Or. L«i||ord »«!, 'If 
imJimmimm m * of Bf
tlnMc skito tmSp ifeaT I jm ’ *lfoai 
*mt. 'l i f i ' i f f  ,
t t f  d i f t l  m  im esm m m  m mtrf 
vm m  fri^ am  a M ii;
tlcw  fu ttC f cbrMi..
m .*f iBe m ai- u lt' of |« i&  
ode* it a m tm t d  tm s tm  m  
B C /i 9fieriBMi*ai.
“ We a u t  re p lM kM  re tp m ^  & •  
B o)tf T u ^ tw e  aad ummtem o l pw * 
pOfte ia tbe caic .of fioBowttt pesii* 
iM  Or. OomM H. .U^Ooito 
tkfo aewlf ctected aa&ociatioQ pceai- 4
P̂eofde t ic  (^ a a a fia  wha a<« 
ro ft& d y  dbalia i wids {Kiikadea, atttt- 
liio B a  aad oclcr a r*  dhap * « i 
Iced the aaraiat.
R figftU fiieff m  p vM  m m 'm  4 »> 
MfceeBE acw.: ateAsxis ta wa—fo** 
f t i t f  i i  fceiit aad la d
1km. ifwedae* m  m  flaiai 
aitli.. l l c f "  « f  .ai' tM*h0y^
Briitee. !iw f ■ m  m  km. 9m%mg 
h0 .a te  « if if  'H ii^ p il 
k m k  few itew « t-
ife te fw a ft if  mte « f 't  mm 
tail' Imi. m mt
few .nwl'Vii'e i f :  gasgfij' fui%m§ 
«fi liC' it^rcw c.
If Montcalm Had Won
tmpi
Aa ri attolmKi,. la tf « *
to XU ixiAvfm  U»
Xmtm awi
■ifeaJkiai, C «*d iaaa km. t e i  m%‘nh B f 
J- B. M iCktotli'i', m •  tmxm: 
um  ttf 1'foe T'fe*iw**i fm,.
B m .yr„ 
t e  P fT o ^ te fra lia i C « k k *M  Ba-ii* 
•  -mm*- 0(  'fo i'M f ’ l i i  te « '
'MHMtiet -mt Mteiaitf. '''fluri' m ik
m m  'km% «f 'tfot f« ii N t 
A n d ,.«! a ifM *  « l t e  
t e  « te  to xmm. |«M te w
t e  «’* t  to f
CaiwNiiW * » l to  teasa'.
Mr. y.*iCk‘.M'ii>' arppfc ih*i d ytwii- 
f-aifs* ii»d mm Bar teitie et QmUt- i l  
'-i I mf 'f"i«m -i! t e  M fitw ili 
A ii* 'fif'«  te #  feaa ite i t e l
*fi» . fw, r* f.te , M w tfld  t ii» t 
i l  f ' i« t i - i ^ * l la f  p oc .lfti
wbIi  &» lispijfiaR f#-**
T 'fr fefiiiff hgm  B it
»»fw»r.®i «'*! tfof i».»i ilin i» I MU »iMt
pwi'iitji#?' li-nA p iacf. ta  li«»»4 
ti» r»  ifr asi'ttaf l««toa.*ai lo
ill tosiiih i4 'Ite C*ft*d.»*»
te fd ff tte U n iiiu fif*  f i i f f
pid Ihe Itftilf ycxiiat*.f«i 1'riiii iNi
mm t e e te  y-twu.*®! *»d ilr  D>*» 
|jb*»i.. ? te r * i. ii »ad Itm#. Iln to w t 
•.fei Ait*,ai«i tkiaa to tl# fwrwal 
d l t i0«*nafta.,
.Af Its# ita u  t i  the II.OCH Ihn 
tira mm fwscfo. Si.|«teM  A w .» r4  
f4 .w aitof i'l .• t'tfiKfe toene*!
fift'pw t H«i he wai « '»i*.r
»'tl.li B iita ift .»nd '("(X'lSfTintd ihai, »a 
• ttfii t  *'»#. T ttftth  'po ii# ii»« fi 10 
N'iWth hnmn.-i ©■I'̂ U U of*c« to al- 
lack arnl tiw ilil mw hftltl 001 «|aim | 
tMpritot JlfH iih oaial »ifeftjih,
te  S iji'ilfiw i fa ir  up b ii dreamt o l
I*  UtHM il# te #  ¥iK^
'to U"*,p l i i i  '*M - l l ' t  IK’ftl t e  
mmgwt to t e  te ( iid  
Mmn .i'fti '11$ w itik*..
'C a t m \-m ' dtiuiw '#' ..tew
'Tm i # hisg «siil 'tea  A#*' friiigir ui 
.EiimI I'ifwr 'UCtadJ titociii'ai
.te  '%. km  km. km i
mm  ifo S  lr t l« i« i 'lar
i»l", aa ra te  II®  wstfc*’ '' .Mr lif»  
<j9r«Af * A |. ’'*flNr l i  
Iff’" wciiid h iif  tehted |u.n at te te '
♦ te  m  t e  lid iiN S i^  feitef' m  ♦ m m
“ te !, t e  A te*li5 iaa 'Wteid k»to
laaWftl 'ftetest' a a tiin t* M |, 14ft
Xk'Aihy 'a’wsiioue-s. ''‘'Itey wist pitK.
ff'iii ta**# , Ih  
fflf hy ftw ifijfa »  'i*r iw» yr«,:wr|'. 
I f  A’'api'ifsw» hmi m». I r »  #*.*1# to 
1% M.*ll fffltfti to !l*t (MWlh.
i l r  A te fic ta  * ftty  hi*# ukm m m
t e  w .fiif wm  i t  i l r y  fe te  T r w .  Ai|.. 
'#« t »fd C.»Mt#ai». ih ii ik  h)*' fgwe# 
o l Wl»l.
“Thti dtdoT hipfra i«> Ch '̂tec. 
Ffttfe'h Caoftli h*» iscii ftu lf i f f t  i! t  
*»d Mjtr*f»td* ti hat p l ^  
tmt'ttmikf k  pvptkmm  t*d  wtAh  
*»d w h it feteiMttel Ml c^huff'.. T te  
h it  c'«»e ite w i hfcaii*# te  J<MJ \tJm  
Ou#h« h it  heeo pan. t i  » l« | * f  p te tt- 
cat *h te ' *.»4 p*ft'.ifi»liitf heciuue, tip 
10 t e  m d d  t e  t9fh c#»i ury. i. i!f-  
wav, th.«t whte rfiftned Bitfith pro- 
irsicsfs.”
Mr, y€.<k»thi' *4mm fhat 'k tifet 
iBcadri the tlfifn.h prmMkd »»K.h pt'O- 
irciion wily uttder priwni Bui, he 
tayt. affcr 1812 the Ametkant ab* 
tfatord from annrtin| Canada, whkh 
ilict ctmW ea%iiy hate door, only tse- 
caui# ihn heheird ihU irnfure wtHild 
Invohe fhem in >« anofhrr war with 
Bfiiain.
Robarts A Found-ln?
(<,urtph / htih Mt H i«x» )
"' .A 'ti% 'ifl'aff a'ri'tf'n? out d  t e
InpfHiUiV »»( »l»ll tnj,T»l x#v:tH>nt 
ol Ihe I upi.'f ( omiol 4(1 vomr% s»tih
nunjixr ofniiicJ (probshfy te |^ )  ip 
pel a h.ifi4|ufi pcrmij. A local clcfgy- 
man with Hmc 0 0  hit hafHh com- 
pl iined and protccuiioo followed iufo-
Orillia (’Tftamhcr ot C*»m.mcfcc did
fe ifiif h '^H lffirin jr
Ihe openmp i# the chamhrr’i  new 
hiiildiRf w.!i% aeeompaniril hy iht 
iriMHi' ,•! dimfei ,ii iOt racl'i tn an 
•d|oinlii| leni. The cauh it that t e
Technically ihe man it luiiiy, but 
1 0  are Premier Rohartt and er-Pre-
micr Froti. They were preteni and in 
a formal wav miphi be charred at 
fouml-in* li it 1 0  he hoped that the 
ahtwfdiiy doe* not go that far.
Bygone Days
I# YKARS AfiO 
Wrpi. fWl
Thf Krlowna lliiljiH irt. Ir*?,h frnm d#- 
frating ih.- (rrv in i-ly  .imltfriMi'il IVn* 
II, urn Itaiua rs. ...1  a 4 M , hind 
hiiiglu *K irr  K«wp, thi'ir fir tt homa 
■nnu’ «( lhi> M lo KiiinliM>|m tmiunl. 
ifarncy Wo*nl» Kelowna's Iona
goal.
M VKA1I8 AflO 
Kept, til*
Attendanee at the Kelowna xeluMd* 
ihattem all previmi.i reeorrta, and (nrrei 
curtailment of elntsex in the Junior lllKh, 
Another aeluxil Is liailly neeKletl. Manual 
training and home eitmoinlcs elasses ara 
discontinued to luovule hu sddesl i lifes- 
riKim*. I'n iu iiu il, J, H Isigie and I, H. 
Stlbbi »ires.s uiKeney of the situation,
3fl YEAR8 A(10 
Hfpl. IIK15
A mlasing hunter is located hy "liin - 
|e r" Cixite, cohhI fKcr. himujht In to try 
and locate Cecil tl. Itond. lost in h llli
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i f  OMM*ai#MMMt
W ritk f ♦ ippepoiMr fwii—ii 
Imnp M  lalaroatel «wd aadof- 
•U t Urnm wM it B'lito 
t e  ionw «f ♦ iw tt
■oaB tran  wtewn,. teewsteg 
Mleralty mmy twhpet ■ ' "
ante M te f te d  ,ptoto « l te fo
v te ilf  lo ft f te  bw ftc*. t e i ^  
iM tem tt- Ctek UP nrntiw- 1535 f®r
aliaadian t e  Pwanm 
fwwote. t e  te f  v ite i te to  m  
If  t e  A m p ** «*a te fe te c  
te m  •  wwio itateA ate wiigfi 
t e  CiMMMte Bag,"
2« * ite  fia« t e  In Qtteee C ^ . 
^  CnacxKte ftag, w te a te  
te * r*te« , tt te  a** fiag d*. 
fepte. tw te  eity «f .Uaaireni
U  cfiHW rte la  t e  wew B ag c f
t te a te - te te i i t  <steta% te  
• •  •  I te  Bag. ate ia 
te tte te  «fteKte 
'«* iteHthiraat “
m t ptmi wt-Am pMmmm. At 
te t y W *  t e  to te , te *  teaJ
|ji ie i’ a aUklTlA  ̂metmim.
wi*k grxni'w fAterwi. 't® t  'pwa 
laromt «# afurucw totel * 8fo> 
ISA bietor* te..
'Tht mxiX critk'iite a#f«#t nt 
t e t  pay a. t e  fa,sl P w ite
anate Om rrwcite two t e t e t  
cteaaa ef Caa»*a»s,: MPa. a te  
BMy i*c««v« a aw»-a$®euwtti4e 
te -te a  m sm tt tUmmtm., ate 
te  )0w«* C'te* a i
oiter te|*y«*«.. n te  m m  miw 
4tttSSli6tik 
1̂  to e ^ fe  km mtom
togi iv|.c.iri3iv <Syci**S|P Wt\m
immm:
•«< »  m U  te x te fk  p te
  fOli
ww wnpn
t e  te a  iiaiih te
m l^ianito te . to i '(Miaia «|
^'i#a m  'te  p«m
'AW teteteHtejp.
Gmmtm m§ m ptey- 
'•te  m tf 'tesaaetB-t,, 
te^rwalai'..^ i* a y^te iiiito ' i ’t e  
tm -* iw « l «mm*. *m  *  mw 
m tm  t e  tmmrnmi m m m m  
t e t e  wte wmmrn: 'iPm
Pearoto C tew iw ite  tec latea 
t e  wm m* '«! fiig '; jMte 
te y  » «  tate t e  ”"«ya3-' 
k  '''teyai -pmm. tote-
Rear̂ rd Fî t 
Against Tipfxng
M a
t t m t g r n g t i  mmm





YeH'i'B »  'fte p y
f«p»  *im : t e  fiMKte A i« k
S'i|4 JtjfcfofiyhilSiP »lxila'M[yiilHPi 1-^̂ tor''.f # t o w t o
tec te
f  to"*tofto V'V <to7'
m i « te 'Ite «  A nte m
lapuw te M uoV te, w i t ' f ' i
Hfifhito ifefctiB itetdlkA -S3£ ag .yfry *6ik''ateftoteto •*•» teW f Hte* •»* toTte, 5 ,tBte'#to
tetiB 0S*M y te te  
1,'te teU''ii'*u«te«» "#%i*u»»uteA.
,.te«Mk m * m t e  .xtte
teii.ae«' -te# m vm t  ptelM,vto'm  
t e  mm'ii... m* t e  tef-=
.fte: wiiq:te. -ti’ ra te
ate tek's''ifc4#8 tm k  ate m ig
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
A Great Complaint 
Can Be Beaten
In the Grryitoke rountry for four daya, 
Sam Lee, familiar with the country, flaw 
with Cmdp. who spied the missing man 
from the air. Mickey DerlcHson headed 
t  party from (irey«ioke on foot and 
brought Mr, Bond In.
40 VEAR8 AGO 
Repl. IKS
On Sunday last some 29 members of
III*’ KniKhts of Columbus chartered lh« 
"Sk«x)kum" nnd. accompanied liy their 
Indy friends, made a trip to Penticton. 
They nttendwl service ot St. Anne’s 
rhiirch, where mass was sold by Rev. 
Father Cnrjyie, who, with Father Angle, 
aim made the trip south, After lunch th« 
pnity rcluim d hnme on tho Skookum.
50 YKARS AGO 
tkbl, 1913
Cnrp Michael Kelioe made a success- 
fill escape from tho Kelowna city ja il, 
a few hours tefore he was brought to 
trial. Ho wrenched the Inside doorjroit 
of the cell looset releasing the door, and 
w alk^ out. He was last seen In the vicin­
ity of Haynes ranch,
W YEARN AGO
The "Maude Moore" came Up her# 
from Summerlnnd to round up tho strag­
glers from that district, who had not re- 
Uiriicd home after the roues held her* 
recently.
In Passing
m  O L im m m  o . M o u tis
O tor Dr. 34©tef 
I *m o llte 'ite  * te ! I #*a 
* t e  f f # * i  .ArototC'iat pern- 
pteHBl.** tentette id*.
ts te  itttew ry ferfteilary? tn 
lb# fam ilte of l»ife my t>ar««it 
h trn m ifm A *  a te  xai'no## v tin i 
hex’* fctow cxsmmm 
t lioo i w-»»t ro fo»v# an 
il«m  ate fx'rx**# myself to the 
•.fooy *f1.tT I'ur-ff'fy. tiow rver, 
1 rtecfBUv lesnote of ■ n#« <10 
•m*'t lecnnki'ij* frwm a fr ifte  
*t¥» uteermeot tb# surfery 10 
yean ago.. *sb«* t*id  ib t had v ir­
tually 0" xffp t lender-
iifis  fr# 31 hewn.
She hat t»a »*rurr#i»c# and 
iKi tevem  afieffffoett. 
if  the opt't'aitei Is as easy as
I  have bent led te beltev#. the 
great American complaint has 
met It! Wattrkno.
Any Informatloo 00 this new 
technique wwiki t *  welcome to 
ttieM «( to  « lie  lHiv« dctayte 
surgery from fear of pain far 
30 years or more,—MRS. H.A. 
TTie technique Is not new. H
Wwf '-WW tBiiCI tW^QEIw WCM
time.
Having hod this operation my­
self several years ago. I agrea 
that it ts BO strawberry social, 
tnit tlM dtscwnfort ts only tern- 
porary ate the relief afterward
II lasting,
Ymir frlete, I would soy, prob- 
ib ly  uteeritated the case some­
what. But she makes up for the 
thousates of people who have 
scared th* daylights out of a lot 
of folks like you, I wouldn't call 
th# operation agony; rather, I'd 
say that tor a few days you 
don't feel like Iwing |x>llte, but 
that's true of a lot of oiwrationi 
that we haven't tieen conditioned 
to fear.
Why anybody would put up 
with hemorrhoids for 30 months, 
let alone 30 years, Instead of 
having a few uncomfortable 
days, la beyond me.
Come to think of It, you had 
more to worry about 30 years 
ago. We knew so much less then 
about keeping tho patient com­
fortable. Hut don't continue liv­
ing 30 years ago. Things are dif­
ferent now.
%
As i  msn..rf ^  fart, ate »*»w 
Fm sfnt-akifif as •  docktr **>• 
te te  of sawtrfctey wte has had 
Ih# efwrattaB, rrs my dt»f.»ci 
im prtM w i te l W'# rarely hear 
a tw t th# i««te towrttloRi. ls«t 
w*# hear •  dU 'trrnful anM«j*t ©f 
things about, the twi.(l ©n#'!,
W1»*i rriu lts are pom. it ta 
ui'UsUy bofaust someofw didn't 
think the doctor knew what he 
was talking almut wheo he gave 
Uutructiooi. Tb# patient didn't 
go back for occasional dilations, 
ate thus atiowfd adhesions to 
form, ate was worse off than 
with th# hemorrhotds; ate he 
dldfi't pay attention to diet ate 
medleation. ate then he blamed 
It all on th# operaUon.
Your term of "the great Am­
erican complaint" has justlfica- 
tton. Hemorrhoids probably rank 
with obesity In frequency of oc­
currence,
Yes, heredity has something 
te do with weakness of veins 
ate hence contributes te hem- 
firgheida- .
factors that provoke the cotel- 
tksn; Constipation, pregnancy, 
occupatkms requiring a person 
to stand in te* place •  good deal 
ot Ih* tim*.
Dear Dr. Molner: Are spices 
drying to th* blood or harmful 
If used excessively? Our family 
likes dishes which contain cin­
namon, nutmeg, allspice and 
mace.-W.W, 0 ...
If someone has' an ulcer or 
similar condition, then avoid 
spices. Including the ones you 
named. For anyone else, usual 
amounts for flavoring are harm­
less,
NOTE TO D.V.C.: Soreness of 
the breast Just before the men­
strual (wriod ls ''t too unuNual, 
The condition Isn't serious. 
Your doctor can give you medi­
cation to ease It.
NOTE TO N.8 .! No, glaucoma 
of part of Ihe eye, and with 
and conjunctivitis are not the 
same. The latter la an Infection 
treatment generally clears up 
well, but this may take Ume.
Iheitw teKtitok. fowl 'pawiito iteei
«iii -m 'MM. 'Mifytte to ii '-«# #to 
fwmii totenf,*-' 
le  t e  p'wwia.,
Itosirtf .wtetfestoitAv'. . /). «H ' i. ̂ f'. .g - 4 ff. »..<# j#a4 y,*.ifc- a.fueô Wf i i4w» m
lHS.Uia 'Wao!** to 'w  *rtsl'|*a 
Auxti-'iid 'la ♦'«►
te?,iLil*iAia:teitel ■A-.shO. AMjiaAsieiWWiateil 4-MM'teL.
wfoili peatoMk'tutollA 
«# l* te  IW
tctfTIB fti-fcnto kh»f <*■»**'** Ilidix***'wof 'weiF'X xs toto4»cwi#«Wtoto towwisf f wi9
owl It u  fisiee•-S T S' w™e wmit fs* W*WfJtto.ig'Wfair'toiqf - -•»» •# wtfowvtrW*
'ti#  pksi
#f» Ml tto,|rt» mm- hive te fere,
lnsuM'tto'. it  fc«»w tai to'er'ei# te  
et'twftdte w iw te l m m m if «<• 
fxcttetly..
to te  the ewfy l.ltes, th*
Japtnpoe e ro B o n . y bat cs- 
IMteed rofteiy. fa irly eaidy 
m tip e m m t •  few receittant. 
Tb# usual lettera bat been tor 
a bt#*w |-srri(id to tw foUowed 
by s balance of jxiymfnU rrtila  
whifh wa* thro ts:4vtd wii.h •
Cffdit iqueeto.
Ntw trr te i have now ap- 
pesred, coinciding with the UR- 
tag of rrttrirtio n i «o th* bulk 
ol Jspanese imports.
MAIKKT DIPPED
Whil* the economic growth 
Ctetlnued, the stock market 
steidily dtcUned from a peak 
te IMl ate has b ttn  te th* 
doldrums sine* early 1961, de­
spite targe amounts of funds 
pum()ed in by the Bonk of 
JSplR.
SInc* the beginning of 1963. *  
series of business failures ate 
ftelhctkT ditftcultles has oc­
curred in the industrial and se­
curities sectors of the economy.
H A iii.. w m m  m m
A - te te  «  wmm  mtiiii .ofw 
1 '«eww«W*f •  teefe.
f i  mmm bif*T ite a iS  
'«  wXkuA -m « te iiiii teote'w l 
t e l  ''‘JPUsteto 4 .]« t e
'«* 'te  (m m tvm m  
rMVy:*' fto tt m ite fc
■teww .te i ■.widwtewa'i’'. 'tte  *§*■ 
mmrn te  mmm 'iw *  mm 
mmm  f i  'te  mmmm
fiM tateiMh.. mm -te* '««te Iw 
.<•«! »  'to ‘m .mmmmrn-.., ■«***
t e  'UK»««MfW**S «.
I te  m m  mmrnU 
m t e  rnrnmmw.. m
m rnm m  -te mm*.
ra«te t e  «ter te# -«f te  
te ite ii te r# . •  I to te  m 
rk ‘'iiwip ■Atei’i  W4SI
gmUm  te K to w iite  w te ty . 
te* I tow i'Wtsto um te 
lifoMwto fstewsi*4, tm to  f t e  
t e  "'to  -#'ia««itoi*-
m  "  H *  -§*m m  m mm*m  t e l  
t  wotei t e l
mp « M M to  m t m m t., t e l
mmp to  to  a to te i#  wtoH-'Ol 
pm*, tm  to t e  II toitoi'* I'Wt 
n-ateta it Am. m with
te  fewsa la rfto , to
ito ffe i "'Ytoi **#. w jteat 
mm t i  ito  «»*.* to to  
fto 'tto to te  *M  t*to
m n  tock'to itnr* te t  I 
itomUMIty to fsotpaiiwr. t get 
•  tof'fo-toi frfefn y tir fa i
tofsate#' IhdtoM Ca.»rr©(s,. wr-n. 
Mg t»w« AJtort*- *'1 want lo 
fwnsidlmfwl yw  «« l»to.tf cd all. 
t e  «iJU,#>n» ol te l a.o.tiW'i'— 
wm should b* given the fc.#y# lo 
ooatff ami Jenwr N*i*t,«*l 
Parks"
A leedrr In Kelowna wTttes; 
*'l am an avid reader of -̂our 
column; jou seem lo have the 
knack of talking botse-K'ni.'#. 
But I sure did not like your 
column atxMJt separatism — 
please don't rock the boat."
A reader In Sarnia seeks In- 
formation about the remunera- 
Uoo of our MPs. They ere th*
ito  -T'! i'1'l.lrrTr
Ktm 2te fto i'ite  'i» 'OS« of I 
ftoto, * i Ito  -mmm ^
WSSM. M w-.mmrn' w* - '* '■ wewro tmtP*jtegSflstoB-fc ^  tkmm kiwctoto mm-ww *Hg9to •gssspa-ntoto AID#
I'SKtoi' »♦**'* js teiiSi. oto Ito-
La,VtoteWI • w* t̂o.WtotmpW**
ts***
•Ifto'ws.'.
to fd te i#  -tor 
to r*  to M., .$. f ite '. m  HP* mm 
%M 'te  Mow®# «jf 
•Wte ted  a tm  *
■ipyMite to 'to w  to te  'to p i  
ItonMRlto SMarviu*.. )t« asgp, 
p sfite  *  m m *  te d to * « t toto« 
m  m m m  to  t e  'c te t 
te to to to  tm  tew  fifte iM to * 
'’*♦(« p"«f miwd to p * *  s*M «* 
iw  eitoi'-*** «s*to W'to te d  tto
4f”"'*»ge mr'mm t̂owx*i ■w'toigWto ’wweqO'
HMD fW IIB jB aB I 'Wiry  
M P U ft» N  4C|**«'|to totel 
trnmAtm m p  «f o ^ t o f  ptoe- 
fte'to tortetoi" to W'toai to ly  
«e«i tm  m t* t e  totot, *« f 
at t e  m sm rtm  ot 
toteutowaw. sitwwd.
te * *n*te»i ffw pi •
m m  tmm- 'Wiib m m *  iitM  
to** to  ltert.«4*.tel. tote'# «# 
alter m m m * m k  •  diofwr or 
to te lra ii
WAYOU WtSPENDHI
SlISNA, Italy cApi—A tow#t
via**# «*y?w* fii t e  'TbM'Ony 
rttmm b*v# |w#«t sutrwited te  
«M _rw*iiii fc# iSk'gallj'' rtptm  
iro lb if ihetf e«mmu»Ht#i t *  
dfmosrtr'ittoft# sta in it U...S... ac- 
im  tn Yfet N»m and th# Do­
rn lt#}.>«i«:.if. The prefect 
cd Sirft* said ih f mayor* car­
ried iheif vtiisge flag* without 
auteifustiwa.
BIBLE BRIEF
"JfsBs said. I  sm the way, 
toe trath and the Itfe; »* msa 
ronetb te the Father b«t by 
SB#."—John 14:1.
The (ier»«n who has Heaven 
in mind must surely have Christ 
in the heart.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRE88 
Sept. 23, 196S . . .
boat* Jotcfih Paptneau, 
French - Canadian patriot 
end ret>el, died 94 years ago 
tod*y—in 1871-Itsduction ol the Mn* rat* t a I  18 —in compara-
which used to be the most ef­
fective weapons to encourage 
builneiB, have failed lo pro­
duce the desired reaction. Bus­
iness confidence has been badly 
shaken,
Olltclals, businessmen and 
•conomtsts have been divided 
as to .bow they should combat 
the recession.
One group maintains that th* 
root of the present double t i 
over-f>roductlon, which In turn 
can be blamed on excessive 
rapllal outlays made during th* 
past several years (or plant* 
and e<iulpment.
Tlie best way out, they de- 
claio. Is to f»it prcKluctInn, re­
duce supply and let tho prices* 
of products recover.
The other group, consisting 
mainly of Industrialists and 
tfBriers, argue* that Industrie* 
shfltild be allowed to continue to 
cx|nind prcductlon lo retlueo 
unit cost Instead of curtailing 
output nnd running tho danger 
of ruHing prfKlctlon costs to- 
yonti the break-even iK)lnts,
Lyon Mackenzie, Paplncau 
did not regain his Influence 
after ihe rebellion of 1837, 
perhaps because he fled 
Canada when the fighting 
started and tried to nego­
tiate United Slate* intervcn- 
tito. P a p 1 n e a u's spirit- 
u rl descendants were the 
Parti Rouge and one of his 
grandsons was Henri Bou- 
rassB, the great Quebec pat­
riot.
1781 *<-> TTie U.S. Supreme 
Court was formed.
1849 ~  The first baseball 
club, Knickerbocker Club of 
New York, was formed.
First World War 
Fifty year* ago t<xlay—In 
1115 — Russian armies took 
4,000 prboner* and forced 
the Austrians back across
mobillzntmn began: 2nd Ca- | 
nadian Division took over 
the Kemmel sector on the 
Western front.
Second World War
Twcrdy.flve years ago to­
day — in 1040 — the Oeorg* '* 
Cross and George Medal 
were e r e a t e d for civilian 
gallantry; G e n e r a l  d*
Gaulle and a Franco-Britlsh 
naval force attacked Dakar,
French West Africa; food 
was rationed in France; It 
was announced German suto ' 
mnrlne* had sunk 159,2M 
tons of merchant shipping 
during tho lost week.
Canadas 
Story
- By BOB BOWMAN
HOW TO STAY YOUNG FOR A LONG WHILE
Be Grateful For A Memory
tmwf'Tr TwrTif r w r r ypmnTronm nri i i***'*"*' * * y T ^ ^
N.«w« rilKnttt. li.j. «t .hIH«I O, II nr lha ' '  Mlll«Cr . . .  I* l|)»t
. >•»« ..... lie  punc­
tures your hide . . , For the meat'* 
thiH inside , , . He'd cut to (ho bone 
were he biimcr,
m “ - " 'f ■ .I ' ' , 1 6 1 '
  “ NfiW''”Y6 R r* lW ) -a v fn I
in the past Is the only real 
way you c*n keep young.
A Journey l>ack In time re- 
“'ftr»ihfiisatrTnind"»ndipirit?
You've got n jirctty good 
power of re«)llection if you 
can look back across,Uie gath­
ering mists of th* years and 
remember wheii—
One of the chore* of child- 
hiHKl was going lo the grocery 
store to get n can of coal oil.
1 here wiih «l leiist one old 
la(ly III Ihe black who either 
smoked a corncob pipe or 
juuaiijMUidfe.
I t  was fell for siire tbst 
some loved relative must be 
HI or In trouble, tocauso If It 
was good news It would come
When a l)oy put on his first 
pair of long nams, his mother 
had to hide her tears, but his 
father smiled nnd siild, "Well, 
sort, don’t forget one thing— 
where your dnd slia Is still 
tho head of tho table,"
It a sign of gentility In 
Uic homo to have n Isiwl of 
waxed fruit In ihe i*arlor\
No woman of resiwnHlblllty 
.m iW w U te lM ilte M tte te h te
when all you had to 
givo was a dime,
Tlio average dog ipcht most 
of his waking hours scratch- 
' i f f 1 
A IxHly never fell ho really 
know his now next door nolgh- 
bor* until they sent one of 
thoir |(lda over with a cup to 
bniTow Homethlng.
A -rich child wak one who' 
Iniik Ihf hi reel c'ar to high 
school Instoad of walking.
You I knew a follow was 
stuck 01; a girl when lie 
shirlcd lelting her Ixial l)lm 
»*i.to)*6k«te
Sir John A. Macdonald was first elected to Parliament in 
what may have been the most fantastic election ever held in 
Canada He was the member for Kingston and the Parliament 
was that of united Upper and Lower Canada.
Sir Charles Metcalfe had succeeded Sir Charles Bagot as 
Governor. He had held office in India for 36 years, where l\« had 
abolished the slave trade and also the practice of burning wives 
on theif husbands’ funeral pyres. H«'hld il in e r v 6d in J a m ilc ir 
Whore Bagot had Intrtiduced a measure of resixmslble gov­
ernment In Canada, and enabled l/oul* Lsfontalne to bo the first 
Prime Minister, Metcalfe wan adamant that he should direct 
<-...m.ta.#-.,m-4'..---..M-m.4..#.pQlloy',,..-HiS'-'mini*ters-4were4:4tther*-ontŷ for-4'eonsuitatlon
There was a good deal of *up|K)it for his iiosltion becaus* 
Britain was paying for the defence of Canada and therefore. It 
wa* claimed, should have tho final say In matters of policy. 
Advocates of responsible government were accused of being 
disloyal, even by some. Canadians, Among them were liisnup 
Htrncban and other leaders of the. Church of England in Canada, 
and Egerlon Rycrsfm, the Icadcr'of tho Mothodlsts,
On tiupl, 23, li ilt  MetciiKi! dlsholved PaillanicrU and culled 
an election. Although he represented the Crown, hr euihpaigncd 
like a political leader, and won thu olactlon by a small majority, 
John A, MnTdonald, ,young Kingidon lawyer, was one of tha 
Tories cleeted, ullhough lulviUelv he lu lievcd that Ciim»di\;,hould
"ImvirrinrphmrthlrTtmnmiiiiimty"^ 
n Tory, ond changed his niunu to Conscrvutlvo as soon uk ik)»-
OTHER EVENTH ON HKPTEMBER !(3|
1723' Rite of Toronto jiureliH'cd from MlislMmuga Indiana. 
1873 Canadian Labor Union foioied nt Toruiilti.
1908 University of Aibural oponcd with 38 sludciils.
New* dispatches criHlllni tu It or the 
. Aisu«l»t«d Prtos nr JH’Hler* In, 
pa|H>r and also the local news published 
therein. All rights of republicatlon of 
s|ifcial dispatches herein, ar* also re- 
served.
L.xercise was regarded as 
something good for horses 
rather than |wopl*, \ 
Everybody In the hods* was 
thrown Into a panic when the 
phono rang and the long-dis- 
tonc* QjHsrator Cfm* on th*
white curtains to the laundry. 
They were too precious to lie 
toashed by any other hands 
tiisn hers.
You hated to sit In church 
next to someone wlio was 
folng to drop •  quarter, in th*
I \
It ..didn't help your ronuta 
lion in tho .community if you 
kitfo seen coming out of •  
,pool hali twice In the sum* 
nifinth, ’
7'hnse were the daysl lle- 
momberf
I
n iz a t io n s
OITAVA vaMmi
MQMNial IM  SMW l i  «M
“ ir« 'i®  .iM p i fM iiy  w»«r ttte-'
■IMrâ̂ toMfo jMUMtf? ■EMP ifc*teto ilPPlI Wl toil WHtoWip.
tn  w^m  9*  9m  m  a» 
ite ' to  <K#to ftot I® t e  M -  
t te  n)®ftito t e t e t e  
M n. #. to 4«te»"«i M ite  
n a i a a te u i ptwte®* «t te ' 
VeoBto't L te to t r« iito « ito  «l 
C to 5 i. a te  Ito®
“ TM' I te m l 'itoBto 9t C to,
• it  9m mm  to Bte Ptew
liaiati® hmmm  t e  autiiite, 
IQ w ifM iito i M  ' t o t e  V ®  M d '  
t e  Mil— f® «f pMm .**.
lln . Oerote Ite rlite  SaeMl. 
«f Kaitona, U-Cr^mmmtl m m  
te s t «f t e  VmmmPf* Cte- 
M fv te fs  V m to Y  
uud te r i® f  ® v t e  fe  €ri® v®  
pm tim  t e  ®tetks  wm - te  
M :
•ter tototo toi tel » L ..
t e t  «hI Ittos te i) «te® t e  
;imi. te te ito  I te fr o  te te  to m tok to®®® ®®d ito>**
'Jte'" INk" Ite te fe  tototo'*': 
tmwtm  'te  t e  te®- p®®to 




'to® In te l C te it 
♦  JteMtoy., M rt. 1. F,
|g i j l iM i i i  M CSHSptiM 
Ib |M  fiwiBcti®. b
iiiisL
JUUsHtkg l"PII |NM
£M m M  iMtti
sâ ciEdMrf d  iM t SNiyrilB’ 
sMst say® t e  i t e t e  wmmw'*! toteteto® to te  
wgtoteitia® i l  tibe t i i
TM  S c te to  K toctte ®te 
t e l  tote tartl »««ttoa et t e  
A* Moi^av. fifi'ott litttlfrtotetotetoi. toto- «tottoto®tô *
M®zn tkjrt tfoi®® ®k ®jwifnt * t  M» to ton Cupri Motor Hptol, ®t® 
W w ai «f 9» is tew  toto ^  -** *“*  •  te *  to b®to tot ?*i'iiiiiii iniftiit.T n®
M vtoss to® JnM®
te  t e  sesMi't pefifteito mmmi 
« te  atato HyM  tM nntet, iEMj 
t e  Ptepttev® Oasi«r%®ttx«a»; 
lls n  'ea<$i@*t® 'to tii “ tnewi®®- ’ 
pewtr to & M t
TM  &EMn'Cî  vlhB imirii?7!itiflif
®MMSt®®*S to Ttol. teJ
torna tn  tote mmm ®te l>-
iM  BMMMiB M iM i ijfflpff 1M ^ 
ifflJF Mb BtfllMiBi IlM  JPBOillilBlIlF
{|MH|I ||jg||ggy
'TM mImf 
teote p to te ijr ®p®Fton» mm\
c te te  tototo tot -pteot
ttey l®««® 'to p> toto tote® to. .̂,................_
BGKift Bs Mb ■ilirTirBt v u>OTŵs w® ®'®™ itefc. gmmm iB J® BL JteMSt' HMM
% ». (L a . ^  m  ,s s .s r r £ ,^
B bffBjfcJfc ttk  ̂ ILbhiî Hb ylMmr'̂ îWrtf-
MinB '
Mb MiMm v ’bbbcsb bib B it
to v«  mmrn w m m m _. to}®tor®rf®®*«w*sss. * i i  I®
to ktov* a to te d  nfvf®arty.’
I immm  ®:|te®i to tem to tton» 
Y**|®ssgjt it  toted to jiMs t  iJ M I 
t toto pITtotofBSMSlS'
M n m i n p  n § i n: H B M U ilm r U I
tttototopite towt- to i 
w m m w i m te #  
tto te t tote tot’te®.
'H itre  is is  iisto(rto®sto j®eA * 
to f toto -vkaHmmr •  imm— sm l
'tot, ® sss® r is  do betotr.'   _________   .  ......
Mrs. Snito. ®lto ® to '« te te ‘ ito i® i'l® tf te iite lw to 'te ti® tf 
Iwte. ef t e  oeatarot&v® teSM ®( M  teNMMWc ®«d: citoito® M s f  
to MM. te f't te y  tev® M l a te :' Ftei®;iite, f to mpmt to te  te n  
•to te  ricto to t e  p te y  t t e ig *  w to ^  I f  .** te  
t^stetoBi «f t e  psrty. r * "  ®te®®. « is s®nite'u jto t .*» B ^  Ba.*SSSIS/S'£5B;l3’ tttodtSSBte BmM*' MOCmBMMto XRteB.1,XUW%' jp̂toiliiMiqi JtototeT wA mtmk ■UlWlltolwPl to
tflite' te  too « te te t to
toto tolik flto totoi©kara ots©&utetoL.jMb —■ ^; ̂ '4P i i  iM |- BMlMiMBt'
HAPPY FIRST ANNIVERSARY
®t Gmmm 'tote 
toteMl tooir if to  wm km  m-
wmmtm io te i t f  - T I- •
Utottl Ctotol® to® fte te i 
ilte ®  .fw tet te  rttoteKOPto
• f« 'to too ptitoMi «t Iks S tite  to ilist 
Ftotoio to siiiMM. tete® Ajoo te s to ,
iitn®  i i  M teto  too te te t''f________
%Jkp V'ir«toitoM0 toi&f•toOtoOPî^̂ "̂ W
m m A  iV A K ii
| | ^ . . t l , I M  t t o i i i
SWINGING PARTNERS IN THE
Mr ML J. 't.
.ftotetokf 
toeig. to''fto»irtB®. ate® te ' 
iBEtedNtoifS totetoi to te  
M to f to to® ts p te  ito i «te; 
IkiUF Ftodondkai®® ■«#
IhmI ite to i to i dtotte, A tetei' 
mmm wm tfte to te  ite i d te f 
tf® mmmtwi ten® V o rio i i t i t e  
m m m .  i t e  9 , toto® « «  
to  te t w « tr l i f l t e  w te  
V if iif .  to Ymwto, t e  ito f' 
touMtrt ®te t e  O pftotet wffl 
toiMtf' fte i •  potty ®i|M to 
t e  feotit Itolt to VmwmL tMs 
sdj te •  ‘tte te  C^dtet** ite  
gnm  m4 •#  ite s t*  to te tr i 
M® tovnte to te te  ®»4 }oto te  
fds-
Is  Ctowr to il aotimtoy. te  
rtte tto r tto trto f* wOl tost i
Krty ®i|l(t te t e  Commiwity ,tt Dili Ctortor et Ottmlto is 
t e  net*® *»d oU tes rt' 
tf•M^*r• or# ®p#'ko«n#, 
eioMtoy. Sopt. »  to t e  ftrtt 
•toforlutep'* of t e  ft#w mtrnw. 
'Vm Wrrtfytl® Sqoorw or# te  
botto. Tte Colltf-Teocter mf#t- 
ta f tkl) eemmtert at 1:M. te  
Ofcisogoa Sqttor# Done# Atte
<mwm otoi sioiM ot t  pm- ood- 
t e  tofrttotoip ®<8 mmmmtm §1. 
ptoto'*! pm* I® wmk *1 mxmw, 
dsmoft 01® to'Vtte te oteHd.
iteK tof to tetedsy. Ort I.- 
•ca te  toor® S ts  to  t®« fs ity ’- 
• 0 ^  to te  Vatof, I to  Waps 
lte«tori Smtfw itoao® Ctofo of- 
S®to«*a wm km  tote ivst' 
party aiiM. of t e  mw 'loaia® 
to t e  vtofltol Ctoiimiiaite' MalL 
Iv . Xtow of fteao® ®-ia tall te  
disr# aad a IweKft mfprn' o'® 
to  prevted to  t e  to ito. M l 
wmwrt rnmmt ara «t#toQ«Mi.
to Pmtntos ea t e  sam* 
Btpt. t e  Poath C«y Prom 
•flstort of Ftntlrton *U1 tool 
Itolr ftrtt patty ptXbt of te  
p#« mmm to t e  K tfit Sctoo! 
raltena. Bte Emtrwe j 4  
Omak *1fl call toll daoc*. Ro* 
tr#»hmMiU win to provted aad 
all aquart dancer* ar® welcome
■Oct. 'f. at •  pm.' 
tYmk liN te «f Ite.dysfi4 to te  
tectette , ftpoMnrei to' to® 
Tototof®. 
tosteMtf® rT itirt ®A ms*-’êwropp®®eewwp ®# -r ..
m«sc« to t e  X tesM i 'ftecte-i 
dtfy .SctoBi •udtoMtvM liM te r.i 
Oct 4 a te  CIsi aito ffv, Isnna; 
of XeteKis totewctoii.
tolntMdiato rlatett wtft’ 
co(i»in«sc« to te  atovf tocattoo 
Weteeeday, Od t, 'ipeaMinsd 
to  t e  C irtle  Kto ftfttai® 0 am# 
teto wiiii Geenia fy te  at K*i« 
oxroa t e  tostructwr.
Ifiisrmedtoto ciaaeai wftl mm. 
tmmw to t e  tM m m  Smew 
dary Sctool aeditoftom ‘Ttorf> 
day. On. 7. x̂Mnaortd to te  
Waton W toter* wtto Ray Fred. 
rickucN) <d Mimmtftond t e  ia- 
•iructe®,
Ttocr® will to a togteert 
ciati to Vereoii. totornMdtot* 
clastei to Veroon and Okanataa 
Laodtog aad togtoaere ud  
tottrmedJata cloM** to Wett*
Evming Guild Pton 
Fill Activities
.fwr A**Amto MM8iG8l  —Stow’ Mw>® MP pillar® tomn R®p.| 0 ®*«(|| * f Ifcr. 'Oid Ml®- I..
and ftmmm. t e®, t e M ^ . . m #  m
'!# #  -Hr TiOTrft.T ff(ff#r##-:nteir®®* 'JtoM at t e  to# swm . i ^ . E
ate O snsif M m telM - M rte * te ia  Ymmmm,
4cm, Mrs. W. e , « a te *t I te t t if ilte M  a > te « te **td  *mpfm| ^  T te w l
road, toclteiid Mr® i*. C, €to.lto*.li«*®| <*5te  y ***^tePigte:' ,|,g| isnm®*® |®''te®r tote-’
itn .  ( M m  B .M W . x .. >4 ..■».*« » S S J r i:Rte" jte ***  iiiite m t t e  fAay, tto ;'wmmm wmm mmmmt nj. miM km iVImtiM -«I'.
It, waa deriiad t e t  t e
ir«  to«tos to t e  Ito fte t e ^ ^ s S ^ L i t e  m m  M  nm ar tirte te  I (Mmltemay aid at p m i^  tpf iw#i 
i T S  t e t e  A ^ l  ^ S ite n d a  «  I I  p e te  tor m m m ]•tel* WBtol MMM® wWm sMBtoPmm® ••• tetoPW ii ̂  _ s &*a m_
rm m vem i •■iM « tm  oa O ^ f te *  * •  *»  rm m m  
tor I ®«to U  m m m it t ^ajmgI iir. ®Mt Mr*. I .  A. IPilMfei imi 
iM M fM m  iM  wmtMh |$timwi4 w^A IM P b imbbi'
Tto ftomrr stow, told to d e lr.ltito  i® Calgary aad ftoalt. to 
wot dtneiHMSd. t e  mamtiMrt|c#gary they s^tod tk te ' enn-. 
'w#f® very ptoamd with t e  fto -jto iew ' aad datiigktor. kto> aad. 
anrtoS rcattlui. Ptoat at® a lm fiirf, R, J. lO rtor. and m  iw to  
tiadervay tor t e  to u a r aad ft home te y  m lK«d a g n te i 
was decatod to  tov® work ' ' '  - -  “
tir t, t e  ftrst on* to to  to ld  at
hetotoy to Baaft.
RKFOIT ON CLASWOI
Now ter our atotb aaaual m    _  .............
port 00 aquare dame c la ^  1̂ .  a* jret ao detalU 00 any 
rommeortog to t e  Nalley L^ tern , te y  wttl to to this 
•hortly, ccduma as ttoy ar® recdeed,
Ctosm wta commmc® to Ito ooiag a Uftle fuiitor north, 
George ElUoi School ta WtoftaM| there wtft to Sohmtoy night
danetog to th* Canoe il# l exary 
First and third Saturday with 
te  Cano* Squares. Scotty tlltch- 
man cf WUdlekl Is t e  caller (or 
them daoces.
Life Can Be Very Grim Usx.tnfLu'cSJ’S. «*SU U \* v -u rr vw . I  ^  Octohm to t e  High
School cafeteria.
Begtoacrt will cootmcoc* 
Tuesday, Oct I  at I  p.m. with
. .. .1 . 1. 4W-. i.m-a|Chuc>' *«lU* P**chlaad In-thos* dear dead Jokes ttot kUtodj
Refresher
the home of Mrs. Haskett 00 




Dear Ana Laadera: I'd Uk* to 
m«tib ••CM Timer*’ for 00* of 
t e  hmt laughs I've hto to 
w*«ks. Aayooa whe wouW fill 
out a fortn for a driver * Uc«n«« 
®Bd writ® beside the word "s**
—"occisslonally" must have a 
lerrlflc sense of humor.
When 1 was to t e  bospttai
iMvtog ror last b a l^ to d to
fni out aa insurance form. Ttoi® 
was a question emrded some­
thing Ilk* this: 'Ts this conflnw 
-...•Batote-yaaull- M .ap-.:..tofM ilk  
nniw ered  "Yes." This repl 
n r^ e d  many people In the 
offic* with th* tost laugh ol te  
4mf,
1 com* from a famfty of kM 
dies and I realli* how fortunst* 
1 was to grow up tn a climite <>t 
good humor. U l* can to pretty 
grim and a laugh can to a woo 
darful releasa for tension,
I ’v* tried to rals* my children 
to appreciate the value of hu- 
inor. It hasn't been difficult to 
pause my husband is a venr tm  
ay guy. If you ever run Into him 
ask "How% your wife?" Hell 
reply ‘'Well, she's better than 
nothing."
Although your column Is filled 
wrlth good advice 1 feel that the 
humor In It is as important a* 
the guWance you give. Keep it 
up. Ann.-aMILE AWH11.E.
Dear Smile; Thanks for your 
letter. Now shall w# bow our 
heads tn commemoration of all
n®a wiiM#
M  Mr'- tito Mi®
Advanced classes will cmn- 
mtnce Thursday, Oct, T at 
worked I P t"- *1(1* Emmson to 
part time to a canning factory. I Omak the Instructor.
vaudeviUeT j  course wffl com*
Dear Ann Landers; How much mroc^Monday, Oct. 4 at k f.rn. 
do^S teS  ^  te lr  m «rledN«h ^  tofUt ^  P««W«M 
chil£w7 We raliftl three 
and two boys. It wasn't easy 
My husband always made a 
modest salary and I ^
c w  - ®̂ v*ryone planntog 00 Jototog 
u » toiSiitotf t \9M te i f t i f  to
husband to a urged to come te  first night II
•* *11 pofelble and for those arho 
■*f knoOT fis ^  com* out w eA ^^
poor girl didnt ^ J lP •  this t e  first and second night*
tragedy on ^  without any obltgaftoo to reg
f !  ister for te  seascMi, but the door
It s hard on me. ^jh t e  second
Now the teal pfoUem; night tn some localities and tto
younger daughter caught her |},tni night in oiher*
husband running ar«»und and shej -n il next week
Guide Commissioners 
To Train In Kelowma
Tto Canadian Ctrl Guide as- 
soctatkA to B.C. will hold a oom- 
mtsstoocrs* training setsloo 
Oct 1. 2 at t e  Capri Motor 
tIoteL
Mr*. A. F, O. Drake, to Kek 
owna. commlsslooer for t e  
N«th (Rranagan dhrUioo. said 
100 commlssioQcrs are eapected 
to attend trmn all parts to tto 
tsrovfaK'e.
Mrs. C. E. Stewart to Van­
couver. provliiclal training com­
missioner will be to charge, and 
Mrs. J. S. Kendrick to Vancou­
ver, t e  new provtelal commis­
sioner will also to to attend­
ance.
A !>anquel ts being idaaacd 
for Friday evtntog at 7 p.m. at 
t e  Capri Motor Hotel, and a 
tea will to told tto same after- 
«WB at tha hBRW to Mr®. T. C. 
MeLaughlto. Okanagan Mission.
A M rtm aaatoM r«.E ItW »'
ier. AMerman and Mns. A. R- 
PSsttord, and AMerman «ad 
Mrs. I*  A. N. Ptotertosi left 
Tueeday tor t e  (test to attoed 
the fourday meetmgs to the 
Union to Brttish Otonmbla MoM. 
ctoalitlw to te  held to V » c t^  
week. Aldrtmaa aad Mrs. 
J. W. Bedford left earlier to aP 
tend the meettags, and Mayor 





ife. sMl ID®. G, D. Iitole left 
•eetiMieiev tor liiHtasw wi®v#
wtt ®a)ey a wmn. haStoay-
Mr> anit Mr® BsatAry itortis 
to ftapff iMrt® toe® g#*#s at te ' 
tm  I'wmmt M tei tor a to# 
dtr® iM i «««i, Wfte ««totei; a. 
itelMif Ib iBni V#Hif ̂
a km  toys htoitoi 
at t e  MwMitaii Bhatoars Chmi-'. 
try Ct»h IMg® ihM sseeA ai# 
Mr. and Mrs. XL Fktibnwgge 
tern Seal Beach. Cahtorito.
wants to divorce him and com# 
home with her three chHdren 
We were shocked because our 
son-in-law Is such a fine person. 
After talking with him we learn­
ed our daughter has been run­
ning around, too
'Happy ftquare Dancing!!
Wetomd guests at t e  Stetson 
Village were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. MlUer to Edmonton. Mr. aad 
Mr*. MlUcr are t e  owners to 
the Ovcrlander Lodim ta Jasper.
GiMsts to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lewthwalte this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. thwtt from Ed­
monton.
^^sadtaf a week te Ktoowna
ar* ife. aid Mrs- M. U  Re**on 
to Edmonton who are staying at 
the Mountain Shadows Country 
Qub Lodge and enjoying play on 
both our lovely golf courses.
T lM llif * ila r  ’
fltsaetosmlNto wûLtom
Itojkdons to acm 
evevyone’s pamcs*- 
lar deslra.
Btl Bathsftsad al 
Faadeey t-M it
  ̂ ^  ART
.
arttst shouldn’t care what he 
uses to produce hts effects, says 
Mrs. Mary WUlard, who prove* 
her potal reaching Into te  
kitchen. The si»*lula she used 
to complete a mural In a bea 
room gave Just what was needed 
in th* way of shading and de­
sign effects, she says.
Beauty Aids Sans 
Those Animal Fats
LONDON (APtr-A new cos- 
metlcs shop will try to con 
vInce British women tey  can 
he pretty without using prodiicu 
made from animal fat*.
V k  shop's various beauty 
•Ids a re  compsed entirely 
frotft tofetablt ha*#*, ft* W  
MO capital was supplied by the 
contributions or l oans  front 
B.OOO members of the Reauty- 
*'®rtlh(hit*Crii*lty'*Movemanlr*«««»»% 
The movement contend* that 
most cosmetics on sal* use ani­
mal faU, and that animals 
have to Iw slaughtered to pro­
vide th4 fats.
Kathleen Î ong Is responsible 
tor the cosmetics,
Asked how she began manu­
facturing animal • free cos­
metics, she replied;
"I started In my own kitchen
Nuniiower • an( 
cream Is one buy. 
r The BtM® also earrles a side* 
Ulne In plastic pockelbooks and 
I wnllelt, and Imitation fur conts.
Tlte Beauty ■ without - Cruolt.v 
Movement was founded - by 




<k.7-wonN| q l.n m n r ft  P T A
OUT MOM AND DAD, U lU lU IIU IC  r  1
Dear Mom and Dad; Parents The Glenmore PTA held Ihelr 
don't owe children room and ftnt meeting for te  'M-’M 
board and maid service when Nchool year in th* auditorium on 
their marriages go sour. Monday evening at I  p.m.
To often parents Inadvertently The new slat# of officers In- 
help break up marriages by let- itaiied by Mr*. Harold fUm- 
ttng children know they can al- kins, president of the PTA Ooun- 
ways come home if thera is ell of Kelowna, were as folkmst 
trouble, Tell your daughter to Mr*. Kenneth D. Bruce. presP 
get the counsel of a clergyman dent; Mrs, J. R, Saunders, sec- 
and straighten her life out. reiary; Mrs. Rowland Davies, 
„  . . .  .  ...I treasurer; Mrs. Robert Bpall,Dear Ann Landers. 1 m a girl convener; Mrs. Burt
17, who babysits because It Is orlesbrecht, membership: Mrs.
W. A, Gill, hospitality; Mrs. B,
TEACH MC« BABT C A ll
CANNOCK aiASE. England 
(CP»—The mining and technl- 
cal coUera at this Staffordshire 
tosm tofers •  special course (or 
men on how to look after a batiy 
wheo their wives are away.
the only way 1 can go to school 
and earn extra money.
It la now 1:30 a.m. and I have 
been baby sitting for 19 hour*.
The woman who hired me 
called and pleaded with me to 
come right over. (This wa* 
yesierday's.morning at 10:30 
a.m.) She said'her regular sitter 
couldnU, mih* Jt at - tot. It i l  
minute and she would be verv 
gratefti) if 1 would sit with her 
four children for a few hours,"
My mother Is iHirned tip and 
'rid w T b m m r'iiifrrk w r'tfifr  
phoning her every few hours st- 
she won't worry.
When the woman left she 
didn't say anyUiIng about fixing 
supper for the children so I went 
ahead on my own. I wouldn't bo 
surprised If I had to fix break 
fnst tomorrow morning, too.
What kind of a mother leaves 
her children. for 19 hour* and 
doesn't even let the sitter know
case to an emergency? 
advice?—Il.B.
Dear B.B, t A sitter who has 
this sort of experience twice 
with the some woman deserves 
It You should refuse to worx 
for a ,mother who I* so Irrestxm-
H. (!o o p er, historian; Mr*. 
Peter Wenlnger, social convener 
and Tony Rehlinger in charge 
to safety.
Following t h ■ Installation 
ceremony, Donald Braund, prin­
cipal of the school, Introduced 
the teaching staff to those pre­
sent and the parenta Wirt then 
conducted on a leisurely stroll 
through the classrooms and the 
new school library which was 
built during the past summer.
. A IK LIN l 
LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Servicing aU flights to Kelow­
na city airport 7 days weekly.
Safe, economical transpor­
tation, Adults 11,29,
Fw Travel A m ag*«iite  
Fheae 719-9144 er 7BM91I
REST HAVEN
l l l i  Rarrtf Are.. Kelesma 
Phone 7C24710
S^mrvtsov:
Mrs. Dorothy Borlase. R.N. 
Business Manager:
Mr. Doug Borlase 
A HOME FOR ‘DIE AGED
and SEMf-INVALlD 
24 HOUR CARE • 
TRAY SERVICE 
TV Lounge 





NOW YOU CAN BRIQHTEN UPYOUR HOME- 
AND SAVE MONBY. SEE YOUR PITT8BURQH 
PAINTS DEALER. HE HAS EVE/tYTHINQ YOU 
NEED FOR INSIDE OR OUTSIDE PAINTING.
of Air fohlcf l'slble, What would you do if she 
ing, I went away for a week?
7%0N SAVINGS
Why be satisfied with less?
For (rot Information foldar. almply cut out and
iiiiM»iiiiM»i«MMiwillj iiMlLnsniiLiiiMtjhddfiiMLli(^
T R A N S  « C A N A D A
JOINT MORTQAQIt CORroRATION i f 5 .
(Aisefs undm mtmMitftthn tn tm l $7 miflloh) 
Blrkt Rldf., 718 aranvttte St., Vancouver- MU 98268
nrmesw*
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR YOUR HOKII DBCORADNQi 
brushss, roller*, psint psils, drop 
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This and ftctt wttx
cuffs aecwnt thtM 
exciting coat in  
pcmmmoH and$ei 
tm d c  $1S9J5
fkom  2-333S
(or PlUwaftM D to fe fy
chmpagn^
collar comphmenio 
the same shade o f 
diagonally ribbed 






WAUNiOE MTIX ONE-eOAT INTIRiOR 
FAINT WITH QHF* Juiton* cost comptstily 
hidit ilmost iny pravious colour biciuti It 
hit Groiter Hiding Power*. Willhlds diiii In 
30 minutoi, *nd ieivot no odour, Bruihii ind 
rollon with cloin in ticondt wiih wim, 
loipy walor. Willhid* Gloti ind Siml-Gloti 
Cnimols siso ivillibls.
lATiNHIDE LO IUSTRI IHAMIUElty-
llowing Satlnhldt ilimlnitn innoylng iigt 
end tlmi-WHting runt. It llowi on imoothly 
and drloi to s low utin thson. Idsil tor Mich- 
int, bithroomi, ind woodin Him,
lUNyROOF OIL lASE, EXTIAiOR HOUSE 
FAINT-Oivit s lough, high-gloit llnith, 
Sptelil (Himinti protttl it from fidini or
ditcoiouring.
lUN FROOr lATEX, EXTERIOR HOUtI
to in itlrictiv* low thoenln jutt 30 mlnufit w 
dutl ind bugi don’t mir your (Inlth. Bruthn 
(Into cloin In worm, toipy witor,
Thiuirif7fit-fĝ f/rypiMi.M(cliMNr- 
iritfe llAitpridycHieMliitimrplMt.
Interior Builders Market Ltd
RO:̂  50» R.R. i
w s m s  w m m m m m m
t i l t f t
“ « f  M  to teck w ir n ty |  ̂I w ^ B. ^togptolwi Bto 
Mink kns( |town|ji « to vtow Mto; .
I m  iW M lit lu l tfftffi, ta ift tu ir tf iii HaiwaS'̂  ^  iaRai *«■» iv m w v i
in O lp g ilA IS k  f  i | t 1 1 it*M tliM  dmw w> I t  t  iK w iiiif i
I  A ltki^Jk w iA A m f aMtoiia kiftifo iMitiUML** iMn^jiyiiitoa iBMMydto
VKTORiA fCf»)wA -— i.- .to i— p f Hi' mt*k§ Mdto t e  Utot • • •  fw icQr k te l km?
-. Mnin to i|rT f# t*n • PTimt
MtoUBlj^gM  ̂ tBdav fent aLi UdhMkiTPWIMIFii# I A v  W l liiM Q ii
to Bndtiak ~ '
StMMK nnMManatortnin *UBto ftteVtowSMnllf
c « n id ^ • ' w m  Ym Zm m  ro3 <hiam **W|ii* » * Aid tto  te id » |te  to te e  * te  •  m te  * * te  m n iir  M id Madtre ««• 
to iite i t e l  emdd # M  te  fM K te  t ta m m  were atowtoitoyl * * 1 .̂  TOM  ^wne fw y  ̂ to jm  mmUmm m ikm  to te  **d  
%toietol p«e«inMid peeet te  etoitod t e l  te e t m  (mad g;..” * ! te  te te f f
tilll aSMliatoA flilf teiJtMttgtê 1 i ■■Minn Viteh»rt»» «»«— i IPIM wl WaWaW I I  ̂ (w-
f>ut toto te
.p .. to ptoto lM  t t e  Itew m , Vtetortoe iw »  « *•» !■ ■ ♦ •■  to
t i r  I f  eay eee;. toM wm ew tey m It ted te *e !g j^ g |^  m ^m  »n m
toemptoto iMototim | ,  ^  dtotog raoea t e  tobtoj|| teSSdL'rte
MIS laid tor to*L to t e  niddtoiiji^  TTriwutrn toved aevw
W§*
Mease to toora 
iiliBiM 9̂  laante
tog to e id iir to pseaMito leee* 
w te f to te ik ' MMtofftol aad 
■ ten wil kn te . Fmator tens 
ItofcfclaHd to Um  tenasfte  
Saito toa snaeai cssavsnitoa to 
toe Qaeadtok todiaaton afyg-e-i. 
etoM XPedaesdatf stote
t te
w ted lave to* •evcrvB te p r e - l _____________________
s c ite  UsQits «f paawtoe, ester g
dccreaa* er totntoattoe to ce- »iMi t r tun  aad sttcar boarls,« « 4 ■ to!w.aiM̂ wa Sr®̂M®ae an*
e ^ p A t i M i M i F ^  pato J , a tie  mtkara
aJBhas SBC aflattOMHra#
Mara toaa 9M
iTifswiHin IM  to toa pro
SaMiŵ a tokdd*s tffkifiito toma
nda vaa a aertbteled # aad
g j  ^  *'! lifts  Mstt Aaw #l BrewtrtasL13d arManad areaa, esS lifs rl7 __  -
ST ^ i i r t * * t l is  la d  tesd t e  tonia to 
«w ^  ^  ^  a te a m
A SORT O n tO M iN  tU M  AW ANUT NASMVUE FAiRGROUND
" L ' J .  Watoaa. 
toa B-'CIL CWtoMdel flwiiiitiTttof 
a.1#  Xanaato Xiastaaaii Ifia ia in  
to te rrea tes sdsd C tennrete i.
adteaef (ftiliA'Stiii dwtog 
m vitog  and aftoraMa saitoaaa- 
Afltora Itodatar 
Dsa CasMte® told dsliiiatoi 
Weiasaday tone are 
te m tite . «9tetetoa“ to m ite  
toaraid mmitit»i tewasenaai 
iia  eitsd tow te a r  toamtto. 
fxxetoaiat* a te r a m *  te t  
toa Isask* stos ato propeitf as- 
plated. te r iatcveat to mmdi
retoiMd. Se aad Ids baetoar 
were H ttn i to toa 
" I te  te f Itts i 
laarawl to tosir daatoa toa 
IIP toa teeae-toato as. tt 
wea*-Haelked eidsids aad aawarv̂hjto I*ftiin M #
I te  cndtoMd to tea aaartor
to. ypfirlhirT lumt#
Ska dtod ton year.
AROUND 1 C  IN m s
For No-Licence Fruit Stand
8«ailfSBLAKD (CPl--«aady|fe«iBd 
Breve las faeee ttosd tZS plus imtoB
t j l«  .a^wrift JNaaaia
V#-M> to YWir
mmm  i t  a t a
m ad to 'ftaip  fê lew- 
t  %# viutot teBk
♦pa to iteto lit.ia iite  m i
KiKjCMi at ta iMgtiia,g..'■ervforWaâv̂vt wsrW' v̂SBHsevs, v-w.
ifoi; te *  .te d * «is f im l i i  m
toa teto day to toa fair.
iAF Vuntetei)..
FrendiHope




.teenladfa ta eMass to wtet 
was tew R lI rtoBrtoa* a geacr- 
atiea a p t Pratossiaai aaate- 
atod w i l  Mtotog. iwatatotrgy 
aad eton relatad todeitr'>#s,■auMOiMAî a OaajadtsMa jMaanteajuaJFctet a*IMIIteHHCSMBto JwRilCV® BMNpSBWanBdl
BBkd |pBS(pihf
la  teltor tafcnesd to aerva 
batter.
Dcseaadi lar wdratosd ar ue* 
■kStod lsl|i are rapidly dtoato* 
*to**W. ife* BebSdSiwd aaid '''Te 
t e  T a le r  tort*, t e  eatue* 
I M acea to n te  claeRt* »e  to 
eatreas* to te ftes* .tero aant 
eccteitesi te8 tor a dapee to 
idfp tyd a iseaattr* to ksswi*. 
'Sdfa v IM i vate ato easeattal 
ia alter years.**
Earter aa die apasiag .day to 
t e  CXA'i te a * • day «ato*?> 
mm* Magr. OnMdd C  Dtodr* 
preatdaat to St. Ite n a a  1Mv<n» 
ally ter*4 aatd **it Is a sad cem* 
aatetory t e t  to leaay teta&ees 
maatos lo r ptodir imrfcs are 
s till v o r ti BMte vtoM ttea tda-
t e  purpose to tral-!satiemal npateteres; t h a t
fd liaQ iJtlS .
tom * tat aa* “ mmm eroaneii"
“ ■ im *  kvm  to  ■•«# -awMiPfei »«te*a t te  -s teaa ifte^M teW jtee id  a ewegtess «#■
m m  Im  wtod to dM *to mw'exms^m mMm m  wnm^wmmrnm- i t e  nm iateHai rnmmm^ kfw
Zimrnmi-ffwm 'pm * .immm to' # te 'd  to «*to  w m  p n I Cis»ite te *  t * r a a a l l f  t e j t e i  to a Vatiikiefte «M in» 
tewtkto^ite' sma #  .a4#««»*£Mt d te * . ♦»#'i te  *a *  « to l p«iMm « *» « »  to t e  m m  t e  .*»«* m *t atefo a f te ir i i dato*
ti.ati’?' to teWii»tote =ftte»to »  t e  ito te  fotetei  ̂ ated t e  |w *te te ft;
Md«wtess to i ite  itote to' ,1'tote t e  w iited  to 'lemteStoid
I t e  fifttet steto j a  te *  dN 
tm. k<f Ite - fo im  atef •  
tougy to WatoMie • MkMMfieie
isitepaiMB W a te<tel '«*■*<;
jB«s.®fcaretea Qmm tlStkS It Wi)l t t t t '
«itof 'wto iro i to .fteNtos m". 
imm aiwitee to t e  )m r to
'> liw , -vwrn* to * ito
tte tftMto to totete te= te«pwto to itown* -(wwte 'te-. 
a»w *e«  W  I *  a te a  to W.-'dwimt#* n#wwi»i«w ■«* t e  
m i*  -tettMtoiay p a te  *  .mAnmm to t e  m m m i » « « *  to 
M t te  t e  tato « te  e t *»*»*] t e  i  iW piiM te m tm  
p to te  tote t e  tome** li«te<-j ttUkwtiidM tolto •fWHSdl 
ip te *  ?)to iia iw sto  te te iito fti! la  fs to* to tosi w¥Pmk,
««tM» fs w te te  ■iwtetoii t e ‘M i wmmm te  wtmmm  te - ltM .m
te ite *  mmmm-.] "«# •  t t e  rto te i m m  te to  a* »»•
I l wMp' te i I *  ito 'to e tesate' w w to  te te  »*ia» te*i to toa**.i iw te ft « i Caawta- Ca»
Emm -fltotemw «toiii«tei- » ,to  »♦*■•«.« m*x wwftpaito* w» t e  VM.*
*«i*'t. m$ te i te f te iaw iit't* ifc' *»»«# m  M te  wdtj rog Im * te  toNi%1*sl. to! reafrrtftc# »**t »tek,
t e  tohd »«* «» 0  .E, xmMakj ̂ ' teauatoar* 3t,0id. **■# ts aa iatrrrurv le i* -
ftm 'm 'm rn  to te ^ te « te il;« _ te to  mmm  ate rtotor** ta*tl The iwssiBt aystom. dradste
p i*  aato tlfatesiiidsy 
' ls>*tte k t a r l i e  to fa im  
fl*M k  d ite ftii I*  t e  letofM’ 
teMkl Meatoary fte d  <««l«r> 
mm, ftei. la  teped t e  re- 
%̂Miiotl. 'SjhWsm vobAdl Isdhtids 
wids aesfeikBiii tm tm am  at 
t e  ftoatek. Baiflaa u d  8vt«s 
toaara ate te  GereMya dctoacto 
laatE.
"W * p im m d  ttklti ts.'*l y#«r 
ia tto iye ate • •  to»p« to •«* 
m m  pr*cr*M toad* at te
p e t e  to Ite a l foverasnat.
Ml'. C a im te l said tia  naat 
iMwte to te  'lagmates nay 
“ ttovlev" t e  n w ite .  parte- 
tosrly roeenteig te e ty  by- 
tav*.
L M c ftte  aadnaad a WIdito' 
Bm I rMctteaa mtMut te  pro*- 
tee  to retore to a ptery to 
ftteatog wiptor weiln 
to te *  Mte te n  ~ te  im  
avalsM* atotees.,*
Wm t e  ite h  aeeet«d*e y*er« 
t e  UBCH sederead a leaaletei, 
towntog SitePy sport Also ee- 
derate inkt a Y e te ts  raatootiee 
to le a  a te  to ftecradtors’ 
teM uteu t t e  provtoea.
A West Vaeceiiv** raselttioB’ 
to M l as ag* nttettum  to I I  
years lo r }uv«ma tataatM to 
earre rte i ceadrea sras fodort' 
*dl Uto preseal f#.|«<wi*n ta 
mmm year*.
laviag olta iate a 
Beard Itonw*.
B C. rn iit
H t is mm scrvtog a 
IT-year sosttM* ta OdtteBks 
te  im portlai drugs.
ottM  a laagiuMto barrte  csista 
b*tw*ea fokytef tearadag ate 
■wyyg to lie  popular*.**
H* Was Tm  OM 
38 Yarn te k
erifte  tte e  tftes* 'tee te :  tW  m iim  te  r**tea., ®e| ||*«k(e « ** t e  oat:
tef«iiw to HMM ete  *m  *«tef m i**** n a te  mmxm to ten '
ii»M A dteftoMMtos to *weM _ to iT'im,. t te . inialW'atte reuJd
espete a let «ttent. toediBg 
t e  edlte- 
Supporlnf to t e  rMtrkttoa, 
propmed to •  aoetera Dmnw 
rrs t gceatar Ssffi Crvta to 
Norto Careltoa. say that Cao* 
ads has a spectai advaatag* 
anyway, teraus* its *migraats 
lev* tottff shots
CiNirdnll Falls Projects
TOWOKTO »CP‘ - tW  tJ tte  
asid Mad sart totert B Wtai* 
art, flatrmaa to te  Brtt.i*h 
Ff t wf oundl st e  Oorp IM . 
itotnro). has no qualmt at»ut 
mahlitf a potiUeal coffi*t>ack 
DOW that hi* wnpaoy** P«>* 
posed Ijibrsdor hydroelectric 
project It over te  hump.
Mr. Winter*. In New York for 
a meeting of the international 
advttory council of the Chai* 
Manhattan NalkMksl Bank, has 
said Churchill Falls project is 
•*ps*t all its difficult phatei."
The only thing hokting up a 
Brinco letter of Intent covering 
te  ia l*i to alstorica] power 
from Churchill Falls to Quebec 
Hydro Is Hjtiro's plan to resell 
some of the power to the Con* 
ito te te  JMIs m ^
York.
"Thctr d i f f e r e n c e s  arc 
largely technical problems re­
la te  to the Unking of two 
high-voltage systems," he said. 
‘T don’t think that the price fb'
vtoved li itoag te Impede te ir  
neftoiatteni.."
The newipaper say* Mr. Wte 
ttr i had eipreMSd aa interest 
In returning to public Ilf*, "tail 
not until he had completed his 
major corporate undertakings: 
The Churchlil Falls posrer pro­
ject and a revival to Rio Al* 
gnm’s uranium mints at Elliot 
Lake. Ont."
Mr, Wteters. a chairman and 
resldeDt of Rk> Alfom Mines, 
td,. said he especu th# com­
pany to sign a long-term con­
tract for the sale of uranium 
oxide to France.
Mr. Winters aopouneed his 
Intention to seek the Liberal 
nomination In the Toroto rld- 
Ig of York West for the Nov.
Mr. Winters, a graduate eo- 
gineer, returned te business 
after hts defeat tn the 1987 gen­
eral election. He had been a 
cabinet minister for nine years
ta ktol4S. is bsMd on t e  U-E 
dollar and te  totttsh pound 
•tsftteg as t e  soundest cur- 
reodts
Mr. Hcrlia, who ts preildcet 
to Credit Cwnmerce de France, 
t e  Urgest of France’s com­
mercial banks, sras ber* tor a 
directors meeting to Lafarge 
Cement of North America Ltd., 
a subsidiary of t e  French 
Ciments Lafarge.
EAST PROVIDENCE. R.I 
wHAP)—William F, Johnson died 
here Wedneadty at t e  age to 
102. Thirty « eight years ago. 
when he was M. a foundry dis­
charge him tor being "Iw  tod" 
to continue working- Jtouiaoo 
got a Job as messenger for an 
insurance firm, and held It tmtU 
he retired at t e  age to 91.
MATCREB KEAN MONET
Tbe Norwegian service organ- 
ieatton HJelpestlkker r a i sec 
more than IIM ,000 In 1984 by 
t e  sal* of special stickers on 
matchtwxes.
mMmmrnmm mjmm sewIPQf11E3m> pGNLnPF 
QUXSNEL fO>) «  Tbe BOly 
Baikro lae, targset aad Barest 
hot*! bara. Is f bean aoU tor an 
QBdtsctoaad awn te Ftot S t 
Jasnc* Venter** Ltd., osmed 
Emte Araestoutt.
ORLD DBOWNi
atC»TON fCPi -  Cbarl** 
Sostolteg, t .  drovBid at this 
Va»e««tv*r Island centre when 
be IsB frma t e  fawcmraent 
wbaif,
FOEI WEAKEN
YIC1DRIA tC P l-A  p<« Of 
Vaaeouenr aMennaa conducted 
diateg t e  Union to B.C, Munt- 
e te h tte  convmtioe ber* re- 
vmled t e t  eppositloa te con- 
strucBoa to a gg^torey Van- 
eostver office building by te  
pcovtnctal govemmcnt is wcak- 
ctttng-
IN J IIlIE i FATAL
VANCOUVER (C P )- Nelson 
E. Carefoot, M. to Rtehmond 
hat died ia hMpital l» r*  to to- 
Juries suffered when his motor- 
cycte went out to cantrto and 
struck a maUbox.
COUNCIL TO MEET 
VANCXRJVER (CP)-A short­
er work day with t e  aam* takc- 
bome pay w ill be a major Issue 
at the annual caevcnttoa to te  
Provioeial Council to Carpeat 
era her* Sept SMI.
POUND QUiLTT 
VANCOUVER (CP>- Droah 
Kelly, an emtedmcr, bat bem
•  •
■ BteB t̂eKbbil K. f̂tdMfcMteb IA
MRjf w jjf  \  y w  Ti^W v 1%«
INERNEST 
WaCOME 
J O  KELOWNA
IS WaCOME WAGON
Jump Hvtt sit Sionmî  trillStii tNMt IlNK̂iîMt 
M o N . . .
m o i
fWONI 7 i2 -a m
WEUnK NEROOm
II*,*, î v isA IMS ff'WMsv M̂itewM UicI CSipQII f i  9il I I  i« P I | W f i  Piiw
NAMCw
a n .
0  i DWlI tta tl ite o rii l l  te  f lg i i f  tm m tm
g l ih ii^  t te o ii tl te  w B iiy M F V iiiftPif mW liroieteteMiii
PRICE $1.00 SAVEI SAVEI SAVE) SAVEI PRICE $1.00
KIWANIS BUDGET SAVER COUPON CERTIFICATE
E'
Role Of Lord Tweedsmuir 
As Peacemaker Now Disclosed
L O N D O N  (CP) -  John 
Buchsn, ihe first baron Twccds- 
mulr, plnyed a little-known but 
Important role while Governor* 
General of Canada In a vain 
effort to prevent war in 1039. 
a new biography discloses.
Writer Janet Adam Smith 
tells of Î ord Twecdsmulr’s pri 
vate encouragement of Frank­
lin D, Itmisevelt in a plan for 
a summit conference of world 
leaders. Neville Chamberlain,
Klme minister of Britain, re- ked Tweedsmuir for mod 
dling In p o l i t i c s  and later 
doused the summit plan with a 
cool reply to Roosevelt 
John Buchsn, a MO-page bio­
graphy publiih* !̂ today by Ru 
pert Hart-Davti Ltd., la an ex* 
nausiivc study of Die Sndtish
itastor's son who was scholar,
_,.m ]
Journalist, novelist, historian
IA w ye ft dlplomatt poUUGlaoi
adventurer and Canndn’s Gov­
ernor ■ General fi'om 1933 un
Miss Smith, who had access 
to htiheito private torie>*P'*nd 
ence and stiKlled th* Buchan 
library and ivapers at Queen's 
University, Kingston, Ont., con­
cludes that while Tweedsmuir 
played many iHirta with suc­
cess, his (Inal role as Gover­
nor-General was "the most re­
warding" \
BNCOIWAOifD F,0,ll.
among the nations >f th e
world,"
He w r o t e  as "a private 
lend" to Stanley B ' 
prime minister of Britain, urg 
Ing the British government to 
be ready to "meet any propo­
sals (by Roosevelt) half-way." 
Tweedsmuir repeated his plea 
to the new prime minister when 
Chamberlain took over from 
Boldwin In the spring of 1937 
Chnmberinin sent a lukewarm 
reply, saying he had found the 
United States unhelpful in the 
post.
In the fall of 1937, after talks 
in Ottawa with U.S. State Sec 
retary Cordell Hull, Tweeds­
muir again wrote to Chamber 
lain about the peace plan.
REPLY COOL
, Chamber lalA's retoy was cooL | 
t Tweedsmuiram) he added tha
must l)c careful aa Governor-1 
General "not to lay yourself 
open to the charge (in Canada I 
or elsewnerir that you are, go- ' 
ing outside your provinces and] 
are seeking to influence 'ixili- 
tlcs.'"
In Jaauary, 1638, Roosevelt In-i 
formed Ihe British government | 
formally of h|s plan for a sum-, 
mil meeting nnd asked for Brlt-| 




veals, encouroged IloiNievelt at 
mdivAtg m tftill* ! and in X9f' 
reapondence during 1930 and 
1197 to tkke the Initiative In 
CitUIni a jmeetlng with the hcadf 
to Euro|)*an governmestls "to 
bcaak t e  vicloua circte to fear
SAMPLE ONLY
Loaf Soper Drags Ltd.
City Centre Shop* Capri
Kelewmi, B.C.
This coupon valid for 20% 
Discount on any Prescription.
SAMPLE ONLY
iG -A . Sootb|t(o
10% off on any Roast Beef to 
your choice. llMiored Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
week.
(Esptrea Dee. H , IM l)
SAMPLE ONLY 
S A S Storca Lid.
1849 Fandeey Rt.
This coupon worth discount of 
20% off regular Hat price on 




178 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
This coupon good for 11,00 
discount on ony Chines* dinner 
for four or larger order.
(Expires Deo. 31, IMA)
SAMPLE ONLY
Buraeft Gieenhouact 
(Corner Ethel A Qleawood), 
Kelowns
This coupon entitle* tho bearer 
to a 10% dlscouBt OR any flower 
or plant order tS.OO or over. 
(Cash sale only) 
(Expires Dee. II,  I9U)
SAMPLE ONLY
Seott’i  Bolldiag Sapptlci U d . 
8941 Psndesy St. Ph. 7I84I2I
This coupon valid for 20% 
discount on any gallon of paint*
(B q tte i Dwfc ll# lM I>-»-=-‘'
SAMPLE ONLY
KLO Roytolta Servlet 
Mike German 
Cer. Cedar A PaaUteey
This coupwi good for 170,00 




2K0 Psndesy St., Pb*M 748-3MI
This coupon entitles the bearer 
to $1,30 reduction on a portrait 
taken In our studio.
(Expire* Nov. 10, 1918)
SAMPLE ONLY
Winiams Shoe Store 
ISM PandMy St.
Thi* cou[M)n valid for a 10% 
discount on any purchase of 
Men's, Ladies' nr Children's 
Shoe*.
(Expires Deo. 31. 1988)
SAMPLE ONLY
HDIieFs Hair Style Studio 
studio
440 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
This coupon worth a 20% 
dtacount on »«y, P 
Wav*. (By appointment 
Phono 702-2891,.
(Expires Nov. 30, 1908)
SAMPLE ONLY 
O K iypew iterS  
isles aad tkrvlee 
By te  Parasaenal Tbeatrs
This coupon ts food lor 81.08 
reduction on Reatal to a
Iter for home use,
' ...
SAMPLE ONLY 
I2I.M fO J I
fUnmm tflCWIfl  Idttei
Teer Feed Oewire 
413 OeeesMway al Faadeey
This couixm go^ for 138.00 on 
t e  purchae* to any i»ed ear.




Good for 20% reduction on Any 





39M Psndeey Fh. 7 II4 II0
This coupon Is forth ONE FREE
HAMBURGER or MILK SHAKE 
with any order of 12,00 or more.
(Expires Mar. M, 19M)
SAMPLE ONLY
Canada Safeway Ltd. 
Kelowns, D.C.
This coupon worth One Pound 
Juttei rn e  with MiW pMiGbMi 
or over,
(Expires Dee, I I ,  IIU )
SAMPLE ONLY
SMmrnMLmJkm
177 Bevwatd Ava., Ketemaa 
Ttea essBM la ysaw t̂wiHMIMi
to vtsRlfroter's aad fli sMWUee 
you to os»t pate to Hawei tiawe 
(vaht* il.d l) ter I t  06.
IBX|PÎ HI #9# BiRRIra
SAMPLE ONLY 
KifMfoVila
■sAasagiMtosa Rk mk iPldMRFWIMiv MeijOMro
71){i rwfMM) Stood for ywn rI 
to Five' i.?»ewi Fivrti B*l 
Brtad, b sM  la oitr m-premtete 
bekety.
(K ifife i Dea, IL  IM II
SAMPLE ONLY
9RdHBtteBMlNll fffeteBMBEI wPWWPiFwe W xWwWwBf
(Kflewna) LM.
M i teraatd Avswae
This cosipon good for a tO% 
discount on any Admiral 
Telavlston at time to aala. 
(Expiree Dee. I I .  IIM )
SAMPLE ONLY 
t-lfo w  MtolJalilM  
Ibe Meet la Dry Cteatoai 
(SepefeVsta Cetaplex)
This coupon worth a lady's or 
man's --piece suit cleaned "No 





Steg Motors iJd, 
Rambler Dealer 
44(MM Harvey Ave., Kelowna 
This etnipra food fw  te.OO «  
the purchase of any used car.
(Expires Dee. 31,19H)
lAMPtJE ONLYt̂mwisapY mmm mmpwwm w
ira tWBeHT BMMxMPBr
■9ktm « l toi 2Hm^ -  'aviŷ  M|||Ag|gy|| mmagiJt Ri MjiLw ̂eww w-̂wqg*»-aae w-rov asnr w-sr
dttitfllliteii Mtfb teSMFeowB̂mw ew-mi wm̂masîwa
i*«M  ftete
•M iF L K m L Y  
KlittMM IftA iiW i Higgn
P'*l|Kfl|d|m|Ski j|M|tL|| tf%diatômtoKyk̂tsrmmmm sraray amm(H
Oowl ter Itn  redetlftNi tn aS 
GUI timto..
(tep lrai ttea, tL  tlBI) 
•AMPLE (BCLY
IIH  R te  SI.. llalesssMi 
TId* comma entlilM beam to a 
16%. retecttflsi en aB FttettoaM) 
"ftest Liii**’ Tlrei and 
BattailMi.
(Kaplra* De^ I I .  IM l)
SAMPLE ONLY
Ow«i A f  olmtm Ltd. 
Men's Wesr 
441 Bernard Ave, Fheae 7II4IM
Thi* couron good for 10%. off on 
any cast) purchase over 18.00.
(Expire* Dee. SI, 1118)
SAMPLE ONLY 
D m  Im m  Ltd. 
Jeweliers 
M l Bernard Ave,, Keiewna
This itoupofi wmrth 110,00 on th* 
Purchase to any watch 130,00
“''''6r'‘'0V6i‘r'’'"“''''“ '”“ ‘  ..
Accutron • Bulova • l,onilne 
(Expires Dee. SI, 1948)
SAMPLE ONLY
Paramount Theatre 
Ml Bernard Ave., Keiewna
This cou|x>n valid for one free 




Kelowna Southgate Pharmacy 
Ltd.
2IM Pandosy fit. - Ijjh, 7(tt-444l 
10% 'off any order over 13.00, 
Cash Sale.
(Expires Deo, 31, 1943)
SAMPLE ONLY
Montreal Trust 
283 Bernsrd Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
This coupon is worth 81.00 on 
ôiwning a 82,3,00 Saving* 





a O V .F M ’ ’
G«kkI for 81.00 billboard 
onnouncoment.
(Explrea Oot. 30th. 1MB)
TO rrc 'ro 'iiC T * npnpM
\ Day’s Sports Centrf 
Phene 7824414 
447 Bernard AvS., Kelowns
Tlii* coupon is g(KKl for 50o 
discount on any purchuso of 
84.80 or more, 
(Expires Dee, 31, 1948)
a v-a > •# • • Y-i-'
scribed as "loss to the lant frail 
chance Iq save the workl from 
tyranny otherwise t ha n  by 
war." Chnmberlaln’B a c t i o n  
provoked the resignation of hts 
f 0 r e i g ,n secretui y, AniiK>î
, , V-Eden.
a v a il a b l e  AT ABOVE MENTIONED STORES OR KIWANIS CLUB MEMBER — ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY
\  , TERMS AND CONDITIONS |
Thciu^^ for the stipulated nicrchandUa or secvlces on tha (Pon(I||lons of tha donor up lo flic capiialion dale Indicated on thb Coupon,
Ulcation Hrislers Back 
Umveisity Mmm Han
. I M *  9 M B 1
w K E om sim m tm  
•d»*f ■teaftltel. i» w
hi nriaciBte to 
tmhwesfty tdwt̂ tT#? bnoid 
EM m M  kmm t e  to lyrt to 
stowtetetog W#i w M  mm 
rtodto. te te e ’s « te » te i n te  
'mm c»ai h«f«-. .
la  • * t » t * r v i * w  
ctoBwt tm m m  to t e  
tsmmMOm to toh»*tis» « j i ^ ' 
Ih *. pmal ftorto4#j®to wto t e  
nbtelcrf^ «tof c o te te to  t e  
te *  to bM id to b* ato «». 
te  c«U mmmf pnMtm* to
M A B M te 4  O D iro ?  
MQiOCWi (4 ) A ito ite  ' m 
llaM to A4mmp* n t AmritkOi 
i mmE r m E tm rnt te to  iS
AMiyhiHttUPV flttR I
rtiiiiia I ^ n iH r il CSaitotoL'" T b *
.. i.. ^̂ fcfiurs ŝŝfc vnsa JR
m i m t a ^  tarnmmmu ftm ^ km tm  m to te  ttte  te it lto
_ s 'to to itos  te d  to to fip jr 
«to f .  t e  te toin jp to te  fwg;,
te
toadtog to tete wiMfiliy'
to m i.
mm im
Jâ kpa gMŵ sd*® a ^Bvwwia aaespag 
to te  te ite  to Ito* ip ii tod 
goto tog Idetogto pgtogMi to tot 
tor toto Mrtb' 'mdral toto.' toM 
totoflito to) vgidtot a aoa ato
tb *  a te *o f teM gia tow tow ' 
larowia ictoflto to IM l. <w 
iw f« ii te a  4«a to a m
EXTRA COPES AVAILABIE
t e  to v  to M  f togbte
mek • I f—.fctog 
iato t e  taiaw progi 
A pras tmdmms*., at to te i] 
t e  n te ito r* mmt to teeaM 
tte  i4«»>4ff#a feiaaid a aaB®. 
ndsate ca id a e i brMdeactte,.
Soĵ hty
Tte atoteara ar* 'emcteg ia] 
MwjMWttoa te a  t e  toto «»> 
anal ccaroatte e i t e  C*»dkm
waa te beto ft* f ite  fiaary 
aawatow tmtof, Yte CZA cwaitr- 
StlBlAMl 1^ (Nl
1«a totetote*. mdm ftlia jF . 
ifr . CNteMLwitea t#1# to* wte
tottte^eto* teh raw **** 
te te a ry  Iato,,'
T to to tite r. Ite  baato a c to d i*
Pm m L  I k  iA ldto tortôtetote tê te wwŵ m̂
S a d  Ads 
Yw A id
* •  t
Yen Cte obtoto o tn  eegkt of apecfal
gvcBte iMeh M v M i i i l  to ite 4 {4 , ifto c ti
Bcdvitk* to extn ooptoi for a friitol 
Btort eopic* « «  k  wf m tm  
offkw or mOtol m ftk m  for 10# p t
<»ff-
K^Yvna D ily  Courier
A FATOBttY KISS «UCH APPRKIATa
Btok.«)«r. Ctol., 
ia tS aafteK riieo
fw e  te te  CMaai' K tetertu i t 'm . R te r t &• McNamara
India, Pakistan H alt W ar 
But Discord Lingers On
\m rrm  n a tio n s  <APi- te ;
toa ato fatoataa baro a te i^  
llto itte f w «r K a ito ft, I to  te y  
aro teltoviy te te ito  tb to  ewar- 
r«i ««rr it. ,
U ta l ta t e  aitwatm t e  UN 
•ararny OmacU *»«« afte  tt 
ianaa itto  ato fto  as tatoa-Fate 
totaa ccaatort,
T te  twHMtS an* wimteHtto to 
a iif le try  te ••«** t e  
ntkr totedHiiia. Ito  te  twa aote 
• I t  a© la r apart ato •» ftrw  to
t e  tte i oouatrtei te  K a te a ir/ i 
Tte datete rovteiad t e  tod*' 
to lfte tefte  teiwate ladta ato 
l^ iite a  te  t e
a *1* teft.
Tte c a a a c i r i  asteteaalM 
M4kH«^» row to ite  aald a te lt 
la tertd iii#* * * •  aa rnrnmM.
gup te*»fd *'!wrfte»tei «f te
layaa atata. 
Ediicat  i ite  HiBlater
daft C liiTta CaNto at ta te  teU 
tte  to tecil;
“ Katea ir la m  tatagral fa rt 
et ito ia  Itaaaair la a a to  at 
t e  la d te  m m w m i m S m  
v i l  Ito. pantot ear M a ra te i 
to ba bfctew ^  ,
Ito  rerrtga OMmm WtSmrn 
All M toto ef PtelRaa aatt' 
“ K a te M f la Ito  u  tw agral 
part ef ladia ito  aroer te i 
I* a '
art a M rt at t e  teoffe ** Pak 
•rtaa,*^
Ha Mid te t  Paklalaa weito
r t e  t » t o  Natttei^teJaM fwaoctt. v f te i a Itm te  
tiato, gel “ a fagpaaftd. paaea- 
td ato a
f t  A im  CgiNMTIOtai
‘t  rtatod
UU.S, Canada Aiiio Agreenienl 
to  la "MssI Sgmicant”
Bf aacteii te ) 4 » fte
' 4  WMdraato ef a»
ttpm Kate afe ato. I. te te a
te a *  wwMi Hhi e t t te  ftia w fir t-
UN • M ftovuto  titoiM -te 
Meag Katetoria ea atec 
te y  sTMi to icila bate «r Pato*
ihompson
UEIHBRIDOE <CP»
rifte i «f te  iftdlvidttaJ to Caa* 
a ft ara te a ly  tetog w toto, 
r t  Vummm. ayadmd te
•aid Wai-
I te  «e«M i te l caiad, Isr 
vNî ykiitliffffji qMKiSy tkMUBîMMB bBmp
Ite  mrnmk. ef t e  latoM Ogte 
IM  Aw*. A I t  dte awl■NIHS^̂BtWaw' w- s?e wBwar *wp*r»
t m  m o m m i. temm m m m
Ito te  to iM i Iw lla  tew N V te  . .
IwM 'IMMNB I IkWIP'! jiihS'
P te r t Ttenpna
d iiC te te  
Btadiqr.
Ot..'.
ara t e  C a te te  PeMtoa Ptaa 
M i t e  pw te ito  iM itetoi wad-1 
Irti ear* 'toMrtmtw mkmm] 
• te a  w to ili d c filM i patiMM ef j 
t e  m S a to  e te te #  to i
torwM»5#..
I te  ie m i C itoa Ito te r tote* 
It a HWPtaif w torti B i«w i»yw '’
f  a lia t* A »,««(. to'sstter «| 
A te ft* A f  » I M *» to i
Marry mmm. te rito  C itoa tm*- 
diAtto far t t  t e
M«wf. •  Ite ff’al *iert«ift. 
S to to ritti to A lto n a  p » *a te  
c s in  
IImi irfi’ijwiinwif
rat# Itr TliwR|*ii
tto  at*»^ fett |#.a'»«ie* tf\ to*
Save Up to 35% at Our
FLOOR 
SAMPLE
WAiNUiOTON »CP* -  Ite *«(Mto Em  ^   ̂ ,
ite fro toM  #  t e  C to jie rti I t e  
i * i t o  ate toMrwMi atea to.} .tero 'aaH te  U 4  mwrnw 
mi0mm to *'«•• ■«* te iwte Ummi to liiiiirdiii Ite to* to
wHMterote iM a r» i«a *l attoliwwwAliac M te r to t e  
■wiiar M te iitM i to rt «« te M ||* jt ammmmmtL Ha aite te i 
tnww I* a mtntef ef !**«'*" i i t o i i  teto •  • • •  a toad*
W * t e t o i t o i t e f a * f ' » l a f f F  M to C « M te tte te U 4 iito to ’ 
tlwtapi*# IlM ia to tt a Iwaito n® te d  at iMmi etev
HIM * fw w M i** Itea f I w«|wtto at Nwito A aa a f  I f  a •
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111 IMi4̂
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I  moM  2 f t e  em ^ 
by P w im  
HffM ar l i f t  <K).
I  im t.Y  I  f to  C iM te irftii m i OMlrcioii. R îif m m '
I  O ^ Y  2 •«•* 4 C m M m --------------
with skated tm k m i wO m  lm &  ftitt.
jo iw so irs  m c m  rn i m m  uicro




Spectat 1 9 9 * ( W  
ta long tttitte t «fte#
Sat* 239.50
i  m v  MtaMttA 4 iMMr 2 Poft
-wtti tttic a ^ ttiite -a *tA  m M am  ia hwry. ̂  <tt fteA IHf. 419 00 Sm 359.00
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Student Expresses Displeasure
Praaldaal laiaaaa la a 
flna tottavtr ta c«aw«maa 
gavvraaHwt. Aad ba’a aava* 
bava iuMwa h r  hd* tawtatM 
te crtttai. Hat ta Ma gaMIe 
rvarltaa la diaatalart. te  
gmtdval hi aalai a vtlfte
K* ta. TbI* ila r i daaartb** apgmaa.
WAsnmoTON (Ap i- a urn 
taraliy of Kaoiaa itudaat, uq. 
happY about PraaWtnt John- 
, ito ’a poUelai In Vlat Nam. 
i)aib*d hl| wrlit and imaartd
'"''''■’|j,»d"'‘on a eaiftptl'"'""buMtelii
board,
Th* student, Charlai Hook ol 
I  Otan H*ad. N.Y., said ihia
March was "purrty spontinwu* 
and an Individual gesture." But 
laes dramatic dlaplayi. of dls- 
idcasure with Johnson's deci­
sions have become comnutt 
teace, though apparently to  
fleeting only minority opinion.
This has been a year for 
taach-ins, sit-ins and hunger 
alrlkei, all reflecting various 
degrees of opposition to various
*-|gfaaldeatlS)i*-poilelaai—*— iiww,—'
Johnson's puhUc reaction gen­
erally has been restrained, but 
ĥls fensltlvlty to allhost anf 
orltlctsm li marked and, In pri­
vate, often stormy.
PubUcly, Johnson Insists ha 
ttelcomes Democratic deliaie 
and abhors blind conformity. 
On those occasion* whan ha has
uttered stronger statement*, he 
usually has cfUklied the twes* 
which often twin** him ftrft 
news of dissent and, lo bis view, 
promotes coolUct t>y tmbllcUioi; 
k  critics.
A year ago. Johnson seemed 
lo enjoy miraculous Immunity 
to the barbs that all prcsldenu 
encounter sooner than later. 
Whrt) harsh words were heard, 
(hay normally feU Into tha cate­
gory of partisan campaign ut­
terances or dealt with such side
Iffllfi'M lS S S lrJ }'.'?
tices.
However, this year has seen
criticism emlnaclng such major 
Issues as Viet Nam and the 
Dominican RepubUo—plus clvU 
rights, American representation 
at the ^ u r^ lU  funeral, John­
son's shelving of Vfashlngton 
visits by the leaders of India 
and Pakistan, and his relationa 
with the press.
With all this, thoup, Ihe polls 
show Johnson's standing with 
Aniirleiirrt«lara*haa»famalnatt 
exceptionally high on all signif­
icant questions. Including Viet
Nam;'"      .
CriUcIsm began soon after 
Johnson was Inaugurated as 
prsMsklent in his ewn right. Ilra t 
he offended an Imiwrtant, If 
unmeasurable, twrtlon of, thu 
Aroarican populaca by sending
Chief Justice Karl Warren- 
ta te r than Vlce-i’ r**W*nt Hu- 
le rt H, Humphr*y-to repre­
sent the United Stale* at th* 
Uindon funeral of Sir Winston 
Churchill.
U,g. UNNOTICED 
During day - long television 
broadcast* of th e  Churchill 
rites, the attention of Ameri­
cans wa* called repeatedly to 
the kings, queens and prtmt 
ministers representing many t 
ess powerful nation. Seldom did 
they gUmiMM the Warfaa4sil 
American delegation.
Johnson, recovering from « 




"1 may have made a mlstako 
by asking the chief juiUce to to 
and not asking the vlce-preil 
dent. I will tiear In mind In con 
nectlon with any future funersli 
your very strong feelings In thi* 
matter. . . ."
Privately, Johnson once su(
Eisted tho whole tempest wl* spired by a single report«i. ,
^li0 tt|i#Mihouybt9ttiiW>iit§d[iwlkitttil|ifct »i
to London with Humphrey.
It cannot l»  said, howcvst, 
that Johnson doe* not learn 
from axpoYirt*'*- Within barely 
six months^ Humphrey twice 
was sent to Europe on presld«n- 
tlal missions.
Since then, restraint has bctn 
hia w a 10 h w o r d\ JJIe walled
nearly sis hours for eaample, to
Butboftie the removal from the 
Whit# Houie of 11 young people 
who stagwl a sit-in critical of 
his civil rights policies. More 
recently, two days elapsed l»e-| 
fore o(i(ionents of the war In j 
Viet Nam were hauled away in 
taddy wagons after blocking | 
Vhtte House entrance* In a sit- 
down demonstration.
About .two months ago, John- 
s<m put h li public reaction Into 
wont* In a stslcment that re 
erred Indirectly to teach-ins 
and other displays of cvimlUon 
to administration policy In Viet 
fam:
"How rare la the land and
Mtrenrdtnarv the people who L reelyallow^, and really encouF| 
age, a* I have on many occa­
sions, the cItUens of our nation | 
to discuss and to debate theii 
nation’s poHclci In time ofl 
danger. . . .
"Wo welcome and wo ask for  ̂
now IdcoH from serious nnd con 
corned men and women, from 
universities nnd Journals and 
pubUo platforms all across the] 
land. We are constantly search- 
-ttg-*fop*H-vtaiva«-and«M>pco 
which might strengtficp ano| 
unite nnd help Our govern- 
ment." ■
Then he added a word about 
what has become his greatest 
concern about vocal dissident*!
"Let ftot one ever think for a 
moment that national debate! 
meane national division."
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'TAtre are aAmrt A8 JW 
•te A ete la ttmttewt ttel 
tlailte KtofdMn ate lAcait ItL*]
Me Ma
•r wmeteato. Temito. Out. 
are mm m tm  at tte b«»e of 
ttetr M ttto lit ate teiteter. 
Mr. ate Mr*... MehiSe W. <teM,
keira Heed, fall reeaaby Ier' 
Vtesftvvte to temtae A«r eix*- 
Wat at lAa tMvanaQr at H.C. ■
Vm Uallad QhstA YYtmkw 
h»M a Aake rale at tte McLeaa 
I rm fttr trk  itcktoiAiMtte 
rectaOy.
VMIari al Me Aama at iir .
. Marrtla Cnwe., daafhttefete iî Chi toeuttp ftfttto tottdygmto, WttoaAaito*SW JBe » eÎMBI lNmi» an>in3ffPPn
Mr* Arttiir Gray evar tte 
mat ««ak'«te irer* Mr*.,. C 
i.JweSMw.-'tai-aialwtete**....W*i 
ttaai Mwcy ate Mr̂> ate Ifr*. 
Jamm Momf. «f Satunia It-  
late. tA t «ert' ea a tnteor tour 
of tte Okaatfaa. They refuia- 
te retaaily Ittfn a wofli tour 
ttat tote them in BtitoUi, Kur- 
ape. Auitralto ate New Tea* 
fauai.
Mr. ate lira. MwIit  W. Mtr- 
gam of BowniaBviile, OoL are 
ataytaf at the hofM of thetr 
daughtor ate Ma4»-tow. Rev. 
ate Ml*. Arthur Mutey. Their 
tfaufhter to a patleat ta the Xet 
owiui hoepttol at tte preemt 
Una.
TAa Mkrthera* Auxfllary to the 
Rutland Minor BaMball Aiaoci* 
•Uoo heM two bake aalea oo 
Sept. 10 at the RuUate branch 
of tte Kelowna Growera Ex 
chanf* ate at the McLean ate 
rttipatrick packlnghouee.
Mtoe Ruth Chiba, dauihtar of 
Mr. ate Mi*. Harry ChlM, Wa
AlUTi
toft tor tha coait to taka her 
tttte year el Uatveritty at tTDC.




LAREDO, Tex, (AP) -  An 
RCaUP constable and a Laredo 
businessman were fined 1318.80 
each by a Justice of peace 
B. H, Flores, Tuesday on 
charffi of disturbing the peace 
'‘"'“A 'car ‘ wKl«h*'pbilce 
Leonard was driving hit a tra(< 
flo light pole, Constable Leo 
S. lus, 30, of Montreal was
lAKEVIIW 
MEMORIAL PARK
"OKANAOAin riNKBTf*nnmpvv>>VwiaMMto I mmkm
Burial Loti (roaa IM Oei, 
lachittat psrpetuM 
car*.
. Iffflijlrtei lavhte *> 
rLmm fiA jmas aî m̂îms astô^̂rsaatoy
Oflleo aft 
lin  Paadtoar it.JMŷâ|®|u|̂  ̂ J|mEKS...-'-' ■■•"‘-“ “iwsawMi wyc, '■'
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
ice asserted tne\men intefe 
fared Witt their Invenigatton, of 
lie aocklent. lus wasMiera dufe
Pol h I
sri......................................
tog the trial of Luclen Rivard 
and other Canadians on nar* 
coUca amuggllng charges.
Laredo police man Arnoklo 
J. Diirjan testified at the hear­
ing before Flores that liConard 
•te lua used, profane famguage 
ate refused to aid in the inves* 
i>tlgaitet.«inlJhebJteiilenl>
PARMBM GROW MORE.
In Norway, amploytnent on 
the late decreases steadily tiy 
atwul 3tJi |ier cent nnnunlly, but 
farmers produce !i2 iwr ^mt 
Riora than they did 10 yenrs 
m *
•vtrRQw room you sivw $3.40 
in R fix room houtt— $20X0
•  •  •
Get Spied Lustre FREE! Save*3.40
Spred SaUn for the w tlli. S {^  HOMOGENIZED SPUED SATTN IS GUARANTEED
Lustre for woodwork and trim. I. Needs no tedious stirrinf
Buy a gallon of homogenlred 1  Goee on easier, hides b^cr
Spitd Satin st the regtilsr list price of 3. Clinp to hniih ot roller to prevent dripping
$10.30—get i  quart of Spred Lustre 
fre t! Save $3.40! Multiply your 
savings with every room you paint 
Special offer avallnhic only 
Sept. 20th lo Oct. I6tli. Act Nowl
4. Dria to a smooth, velvet finish in 20 minutei
5. Easy to clean-eompletely washable
6. Withstands bumps and knocks
7. Brushes and roller wash ckan in water
8. Hundreds of modem colors
SUDDEN SPRED LUSTRE GIVES WDDDWDRK AND TRIU A RICH HARD SEMI-GLOSS 
FINISH IN MATCHING DR GDNTRASTING SPRED SAUN CDLORS
CASH IN ON THE GlIDDEN "SAVE A POTFUL" SALE (SEPT. 20th-OGT, 18th)
§m inw ^
THECREATCSTNIIMEIN
' TMi M (» ni.t r
UeuDr Contiw Do«iri 0( Ui* U
fir iii!.fil«yoi1 t>v Iri* 
rnm*rtt ol anilih Columbia.
I'
G lidden
SAVE A POTFUL AT ANY OP THE QLIDDEN DEALERS SHOWN BELOW
"SAVE A "PODULL" WITH GLIDDEN PAINTS FROM US
rridnys
TEUPIIONB 762-2023
Open 7I30 a.m. to .$i.V) p.m, Dully — Open to 9 p.m 
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA
n u iim R  BAB.T e s c w n . fsiTRM, MDT. f w  p m b s
ofta âm. ak̂a-m*̂ .̂ ̂Fa âaaaaa Mh.Mtaââmtima.GLE* INMDE rSOSTEII CAMPB&L'S-SAV|17cl
UGHT GLOBES SOUPS P^S^trfBT2for39cH  i^ s la aw ■w iB llBw •  » »
tu x  OR MATCH
M rn *m . £ 0 |k
2S, 4% « i. t i t  WMt _
HEINZ-SAVE IScI
Baby Foods '® 9 9 c5  o z  tins
I HR -  SAVE 14cl
COFFEE
Cream
4A4 r» b " tti i f f z m v R  
fkHii«i«f, 'PvAtay nai
Caiitntoi 
•ifN M lM r S te. t t t t .  'Mih. 
M'R IKHtmi'K f*K  M C bf 
t o  i im f  01  jy ‘) T t i t ^
Quaker Oats
QUICK * NWJNtEMIUM
Dad's Cookies 2Pkgi,Bawled S5( 
89i
SUN-RYPE FANCY O ta  ^  j |F
Apple Sauce Z J 3 C








t>n) rm iND 1.1 TibkRHt » ln (...
. . . h a  POUND ,1 Euhif P ln n ftl
CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
Chuck Pot Roast
Economical, 
Tasty - - - Ib.38c
I
I TADLLRITt: CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
I
NAllEY'S
Potato Chips 9 01. Tri Pack Carton
Cross Rib Roast lb.
Firsi* Grade
B u tte r








2 ’̂  55c
Cream Com 4  W t
mmr% citfMcm #ie ^  A
sliced Deets 2  J t C
m V M . CITI' f  ANTf
Aprkot
U B B n P A N C V
Sauer Kraut 2 i ««,■ 25c
ALPHA j r
Ginned Milk 0  ^  # 5 C
KELLOGG e e  m  g k
Com Flakes 2 5  #C
CHUCKWAGON 0 k  " W






LIQUID 16 OZ. ICE BOX JAR
McColl's Honey. each
LEAN DEFATTED





Bed, t hicken, Turkey
2  f o r  *1
DIJ.NOR
Green PEAS
12 ( I / ,  pack
3 ' mm mm If o f 5 5 c
Sl'NKIST '
.LEMONADE.
Rcr. or Pink. 6 oi. (ins
7(0 ,1 .00
COOKS UP FLUFFY WHITE






POPPiNG CORN L̂ \.
SALTED IN THE SHELL 
Pinetree,












Royal GucM Sliced Sida 
Picture Pack  ........................ Ib. 89c
LOCAL WHITE
No. 1 POTATOES
fe e 'll Meal . .  1 0  3 9 C
EXTRA FANCY
BAYERN
ASPIRIN B ,,ic (OB, 69c
WITH FKKB C 'illLO lEN AHI'IRIN ATrACIIbl) 
CHILDREN BAYER’S
"ASPIRIN.
TableRlte Bologna . 33c|l B a rtle tt PEARS
■2““49cBurn's Wieners «. 49cNuw is (he time (o fill your frcexer with 
lahlcRrile CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD BEEF
Juicy,
Good Eeating
FOR COi.DSw sw o n u B each
j  ..
11 Beef Front Quarters
I
lb.
RRKl'K StIPKR OR RM iUl.jVR
UAID CET MKT Ir i H l l i  tffC I l f | l # l  6 oz, »ize .. .
|«4'|
89c
I vpcrily cut and wrapped for your Freezer at no addiiinnal charge
Open from 9 a.m. lo 8 p.m. every dny lo icrve you belter. 
Friday 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Crisp and
N O W  3 Storesserve you I
s o D T iro n T '® "
Southgate Shopping Plaza
m c iT B R O s rip r
OKANAGAN MISSION
IT IO N ^S ^
RUTLAND
*i)F
DHB4SIVE STALWARTS FOR FRIDAY NIGHT'S ALL-KaOWNA MGH SCHOOL FOOTBAU CLASH
*
Mmm* #sa «b 
' WrMpf mM
MamtfMn, r*MBt. md; Im  
' k id e ‘M U *  r i g k t  W d X r :  K m --  
m t W#K»v**., emvi*: P»'#sr 
Pm®# m * r t  X j#
«iiM i m 'm -$  n-m «mr
aeS'T mmgk aLWrt■TOlt' “#■" 1.11, ■ i-w ' .
»a.:i J I <1. I ■*•
( #  Pe
tm * s*
«ii« 'MB* «f Em pra#-
■t̂ ka fffPCTn̂  ♦estiC far
focsJa .dsii* G*Mm
•  I#  «»4 r t*
foi,. Pms #au tto r
ttasi* mmd. m,A •  tsg is»- 
im-m*' ttW%m r t  6-'3*
p,3ia,. fKsa, lsaa*r«k*A Hi|% 
m  avcA'de.
1%# ,s»j‘*Qe was %-«»a a# W'Ijf' 
SuttorirtiJ.. rtscq; K i't#  
iter 4,ii'«#s t« iiftim ro  
#feia# m *m  ®#‘.*  %» ESa' 
i4J«(«s «i#«# :MP r t  E irt Sa*# 
SiJSi:. 'Csisiter l&giflW*
P O «T I^
t t r tc i fw k l*
QABT maJDEE IX fo O l
Ete
NrdsPeckAwiyAtTwins i 
Won't Betkve Ihey're Ihrough
'̂ *s ftf 31..'** Sttm t0t' i i i i r t
'*'**1  ssf p»j«r» -tm- 
tea4> >&»'i 'it>Ri a iry 'r* «Ji ef
m  m m  m w m i
MtWEkAkAM WgpRiilo VffWWiw -
'Vm l*S 3aw * XM'mim '■
©Ejj ■;, .y! ©'»-#sra4.'-SjX -iEii ^
Ywate a  %SM AMMm-i:**. 
l« *fM t irtW «£
"•W* rt«- fort *»■ 'WSiid ?a«te--jr...: ::'"rr-r-:-rr:~r*r-
B rm , Brogan
#•1!^ liiy iflll® ! :
m M M m m : '>m' -  ^
9p'%mm. '.vjwwt m&t-miom- **■ *  r tp *
kmm*. -m  m *«wi««s w  , ^ „  **», ,♦■
^'i'fifff-fllrili?̂  ̂ffHhf itf' AWtliTiiilH 4Ti»ti(9‘ :
r t  ''rt*' rtiS iv ii '».•«%».. *•'**' '«Ŵ 'S'W|| f'-rilt*.?: isJifelh;
tt?*#* ♦ * •#  ^4«iiijsrrts mmp *.«■ '*** r ttr t t |  ffowrt* to*,.|
lirt' it illi tf|i;|,(i’;iK thNiS rtVat'# jfs#' #
ta r tr t i' gmmwm -limp U»- ♦»-.
.||ii»  m a  ift# fosiift.
fertisa# fiT#iCrt 'rtwirtf 'f 'iw  YY'm
mm- feiwrtrt# -frtrt #■*%*■ 'Mi.M'w?! m # mi gi-
■rtirtini *  $,)«'(;*# rtii#: ft«'rams»* r t ift iM g
'Mrnmimmm * »  » # « •  »
■MttMNmriMK . s. *  .Jfcwiaiiir*ror. faahawr ..yy|Vi :itS#ii kkTMMiliJt* - ■ ’
igMm'" m m  «** "?'*»** «4 i tt-w k*'
fa i'i.w  |tf^»r»a '=» gm  * * *  *'-ma»mf..
Fai#.! #1 t:v,iawf.» te.i*i.Uu(u |rt%i'-»»ti M
%*»«#»>' I*#  r I w i r t i ^,3'lv»'̂  t4. ft ...--. -
S p o t t y
Stirlind HmcIs 
jB athiiito i) CM>
I 'Ylfot Kftrtrtii® EidrtJrts® CWft
tV f« rtkM rt mgM r t i i i r t i  ita fir l
Wills Goes Outlaw Again 
As LA Starts Trek Back
©ii!it'«sr9 tr te r ti R iO Q U E lliN  jt i f t i  •  )MMs«r E E» tMwi, w fliite  c te tte  M tridbrt, •
Ismmt' ’* * * it.tilii!i P rtw  tp r t t i K flitt'iC icfi* Ciivw fclew te »itJj a iar-f**.im iiffiaier m t t*  i i * t t —
S S #  V '^ M ir trW v r t  ^ 1  9m m  « 12* .*a¥Mte *«t rm  r t f  r« lm #r tiow » ,to  Sut r t  t t*  stm.
kmA, m-t'i'mtp. '•  t*fc«rort*i»» Momdmm I O ii «rtit owt t t*
A'mmMii'Vt* r t  r t*  * • *  * te  f»» Pa* A*-| Jim LrtelaT* *  tto-jGsrtst* ustft t t*  B iott, »e*trtiv
PMdk M 1 1 1 n ili^** Itt lL T  fWE'BflOK- m crt... SE'#T fiL I'MI 'rtftifet* »»»®i .awft'te**., JU srtif*** Pte#*ir» *  aMTtr tte.R is Deftgifr bcwBrt ai \ht fourth, jiag six h iii aad roan tag hi* rec* 
wmmm- — a.a-m*-* #»p   battled trtek 10 •  Ueloid lo  tlA . l l a r id l#  DOW ta 23-
i m  € k m im  r<t*srt"ste »  * ;
INMB-
■.'If.dft;,i 31ttm,\a*Jt *«*3i I
s%¥̂ âp̂ J
;,̂ aigii>{- vl-vrti*fet» Ij " * *  - r t  *  4#w*TfW*rtF*rt ■ ̂
■iMiSiito -Am4%m' :{
pts- m m  'foiartf', rt* 'fftrti]
'4̂ Vfo' tlirf-fiiiril ■iirtrtHi’aiait'rtk-. !ŵ*+% wea-rtft̂ wrt* ■*—****w***rtP' .(
tiii*  r t  iswstf mm vm m m  w j 
.■ISirtiSi, *»■ tt#  :t>,«fi.|!m|: I
'is»«# cifcjtte rtfou fP rt ftfo'
Vedi Says B ^ l l  Faces
n o fl n ip iH i« n  uecraon
■*&># tiyp''* ■'«- ^ iit! ftfetswiiwi 0%m im  m i
twafc. fifitiw  ,«if ftam
iMwfu* iirtiiwftaiii fert>iv»%; 
l#;.v». ts# »|(Me*lSt«» rt ♦ ’» #  witr-
Mams. f« i A*«rt Tm---, „
'OS. irt% * U w A  Mmm 8*»-1 Ksfil*.. had arty t to  t t* lu '
mm m * M w i M trttew at p  »  f»*vissi* f* ia * t trts 
mgmg. » *  >**r f*.laa fi*tt. *xxm am * Uia** »m
sĉ ua r t*  «w » • *  i» 0  »a*w rt,|i« rte  * fi* r  «i»p. r itm aitm  rt*  
I'mdmr-, VAmdm md fTrtaafje irtrt* fes e » rrf» i • rm s  t t*  
r.‘*!̂ iii •  r t  i i  pm- i*m m  ¥ iS S » i» «  « •  -«  Pt# JpartB *! 
«ii#i r t  s ftiirti foMrttf' trw a S 'tlttH tM rta 'Stt#* *■ t t *  Paiic- 
rt,ift..rt-. |*#f ' iliw aart*
tt'tV r t IP  
» W  kmmdmdmg tlre rtt tt' 
Prav«s’ fa rrv rtl t t  MU- 
vrtftte* h ^ te  t t *  Padgen cs- 






r t t  9  m  tn w r t#  'V » i'
;!S lit -trt TOI.!*®-'
«ilftttfi|Si| lw«3 r t*  tws
■lii® ■""« fm  -iwi ms a
*** **** **' - lim ite  te ti,;r t» d . jftaro ittdK’ * *  t  ®« ft'
t-WisSf. MrtWi Cte kgvfm* ne-jtffmrtrt o |w  irt* tra»i»’
fef Wvti -i-s# 'irtt# -mmmm mm '!#!#■ «T©i*isi6ia''- M fp  * »  jnta^*#* ttn. t t t #t jte  
■r«it'rt ii- #"ai5*., *t« -m 41 n m ij mm  a*iitta«L’*.̂p.«
-Psf ■m«,:amm,0m . m st# rtts im..., U-vuimim-. i WW» aam te « ft» tt t t  lifr tr t
■f*m '’ >t|i¥rt «  r t*  irti»w.T*, 1P»# tf.« *  *m  «fi*#fte a"!!* mgym'imum ftttt id  of IW
W itt t t r * *  t t  she f j f t t  W iB i hit 
ttte  •  ft^c* play, ite k  * e c ^  
and acrtfd  m  P avti* s tts k . Aa 
{s lk M  out brought t t  aaother 
ro» and •  a ttfk  by peiebvr* 
t%‘«Mdl 'tt* «ror«.
It *tas'*d that way tatiil th* 
titt., Aim wm* brt.t ttft, •  rtttt 
Witt tm  m l* *irte i.et'ote, aaa 
brooittt t t  t t #  ti« c tt'*# rtr od 
Jftttiioa’i  tvrntm i tttg k .
P ttn t ae# Juan Slarkftal ako 
f t t  rorhw i Tb# h i# t4 tkh ttf 
l  ilttl'haiiiW f vac teurbcd (or aa
twwl ttte r w rtattg c raak  ai*•te etirtb wttttt tv* camrt rt
ss=Fiir w m n m m m , r m h i u  hunk, but
fcftt.
TlteB PeitK Jrtte irti linfitd., 
Jott) Edv-ard* boutered. ate 
Pto Caideaas bomtrte. Fran*
Robttfoa i>ot it out of reaeb
12.
In otter HP gain** Pittiburgb 
Pirates voo tbeir suctt c tra i^p  
scoring four unearaod rttt*  for 
a rtg vkteTf over New Y o ri 
Mel*, r o o k i e  Parry Jaster 
patcbte a tow-bitter la b tt f lr r t 
big ieagye start t te  Cftrt f t t te  
bit two bomert aa M. Paoit 
trim m te Hoocteo Atteoa 41 ate 




f . f  _ atnf 
'»¥■*«» a tivn:.
f t t i  tm,-, tm  te l 
■; Mm-rf Am9 ©*•■ ♦»#
m  r t*  rtfetea, 'Afwm§ i*  
.i«at ro*i- mm a ‘
Mexico Takes 
Hoop Series
m a tic p  c r r r  ■:
•IJ •  a I r  o'* miAmti lia«.*ert*l 
te’t'w  rtifrs ite  a# C'*:ri*45fc» b*. 
irtcta) te *«  II41 b'tertrt,*,*
Dtgbt te *ta  a r t ir t l'- t t f* *  I#.
**Z*. *■’ . 'CtelAWA CP' -■ O tt* **
kd stter a ■<%■> .Xirttfi ( it r ‘% w«n t t f i f  ttird  
tei?' iOttgbt fs rit half, b-ui tb* t»feiertfrS'V# Canadian J-task# la 
M ra ka a t *w r|n l a rtad  t t  t t *  rrm i#  C tk  W teenda.e B!|bJ, 
l i l t  ba.lf. cteth Jtra BA*b^ warneo
Tbp.»«>tef va» Alano P*«i ef tta t any mow to break up th* 
team «'ltb 3i CiBfartt dub W'OuJd damag* the




j .h’tilikS tS ljSW
'I C liiiiiig *
j
%m.
rtte M #  'immw























-f.$m *# rtw'«*w»l te j'aw tt* p rt r t  tt#  ttr ti'r tttfte r 'i 
rtte '5  tm'rt jnftWrt te iw ifli'* iwrttffo »** a r tp ^  l? i
Aiifttp rte -rt rt#  te i te  
-  *«*,}*« m rte  EH m m tA  *tS
f  ]im§hm.. Vmm m d Em '*1* » ii« * i» f  li#  watt»a! aeaSor la* 
i*‘*i I ««i|te’i»ui. 'rtrtf aal 'I*!*!#.'; rroe.** ItttS M tt 
¥ iivrt -iwwfti te w  *mm '
*  ; defei HtiteU'iSi iife-te I'i63*̂ 4 |l&
: 'itfi- ftte te t<»- tJtjni-wiifcfttw'rt!! **
S«’*l:> "tt*; .t-Ut*' fcsrt, 'tte* U
?«« a 'Srefuf f-saTiisf 




iteate • •  t t *  i#a.fdo v frti ttto  
te  ttta) teo ttde ibt, v it t  »  
ttcfta t t  July givttg bira 12- 
SdS te  a d M  only I I  t t  Auguat, 
ib irt t«o tbia month until the 
tbre# key onec agattat ib i' 
Bra^ ec pusbed bta total to t i  
T te  whipp*i*lik# cfaortvtop lea 
idf lb#' t*n»t w'ttt a fttg k . stoJr 
ceroad, ment to third on Jtrr 
C ilttm ’* bit aad acored oo WiJ 
Ik  D a iii’ ttfte ld out
h tte iM  C rtfA  Scrtlcrt
aM «*ra 









11 I. m  1*14
te »  m  -**■ 
m te ,.i.Ti t  
M IM .Mt ■
• I  m  ,!.tt IIH
te ?i .t»  M% 
tJ ?f ..«M *1
rs '*1 .III n
12 te l i t  :« 
te te M t W-. 
M M .tei te 'i
ttr t. Mack Jonei made it &•!
iUi-j,'!aia ii*i'e  ©a' w.tei' v r'v r^v n m f fSOi 24garoe W'tnner Sand?
w every
e ft. V"rM"% ' ft T  , . Frank B rtlttg  tagged him foi*r, . * X 'nixBBSb, I* th# AUfUtt ■ «r*nd.sl«m hftm»r In  fh* **,-
I t o t  M e r if te i ^  ^  i*mt*hag pell t t  »«»»««■
th* S. nae Hkkok
, fi^ t r t  it#  * , *'|eo athkte of lb* year.
iwrn-f. I f®eth-«d Tl ttret piac#
tm.r>rr owwr ef Rt'v-©!#* (rmn. tPom v rlte n  ate
IjT'-ftii Bsvwnt, r ir \r* f,te  la- trocdeasters, 11* had 2i i  pottts. 
m tm  ite  C tftrifa  rt‘t'4ir S'**, jtrn  Maloaev. eo>htt pitcher for 
ta'd be h i t  ft" r»i.,<;rta!* far tte ’Cmcttr.atl Hidi. aai cecond 
¥?» r t  » t  #vtn  y^'h
Cal Hockley Retires 
From Hockey
Vrerk. lo in ti
TRAIL (CP) -  Cal Hockley. 
10 flrst plae# votea ate 71. former player ate coach of the
: growing topuSarlty eJ tte  gatr.e.
tte  lileajcaa
pottk.
Canada * top icorer wae FrteJ The (irera Gael* whipped 
Inialdioa of Winnipeg, a ?4.A*w W *itm ln*l*r RalmootieUtei 
year-old guard and tte o!dei!|f*-S in the sixth gam* of th* 
and moii experienced man «'>i tt« t • of • *e\«» te ritt ter the 
tt#  Canadian club, »ho had 22 Mtnto Cut> before a record 
pottt*. I home crow d of 5,7S0,
P e t e r s
rtUb PETER AIUNOZ
Front all advance Indication*, Suckarooi wlU Ic* a much 
Improved hocke.v chib th li season. A* a matter of fact front 
office propaKntitla would have u% believe that not only will 
they I'ttch the Okanagan Junior Hockey League champlonihip 
but w ill be the best In B.C. I ’here ia a proviso however. That 
being. If all tte  seven or eight hotshot product* from out of 
town arrive on the scene.
"NO PAT lIN E U r FOR STANLEY CUP CHAMPS
Habs Don Blades Friday
MONTREAL (CP) -  Mont- 
real Canadlens of the National 
Hockey Leagua open ihetr nre> 
searon tralnlnr ramp at Mont­
real Fonim Friday.
Coach Toe Blake, starting his 
llth  *ea«on a* coach of the de­
fending Stanley Cup champions 
**ld he plans to jmt nine eonl- 
tendm . 2S defeneetncn ate S3 
forwards through two day* of 
skating drill* before he drops a 
puc’;.
cttifteistef‘‘"ir i'fe f t f- r -b f..
American Hockej* League and
Houston Apollos of the Centrnl j f'tartwl last season with the
icrinimcging. T lii* year every- Talbot ate Terry Harper w ill 
Ixsly sl.ntcs Into fhapc." be beck. Ted Harrl*, who came
Desuite the fact his club won on strong In th# playoffs after 
the Sinnley Cup last teason—' Ijioerrlere was injured, w ill be 
tte  slvth under hi* guidance—jbnlillng  for a »pot 
the Montreal coach said he The Canadlens al»o picked up 
doubts he w ill preicnt a "pal”  defencemen Noel PrIe# ate Don
team of holdover* for the Johns from New York Rangers
lf.scrue opener Oct. M. on an off-*ea*on deal. Thi* pair
"1 think tlMTtt eoukl b# «»nt w ill ttln  Neel PteftTd t t  try litt 
changes," Blake gald. "My only to crack tte  team, 
hope Is that last year’* regu- Centre Gordon Labosslera, 
l.vrs think so too. and come to who scored 31 goals and 41
At lcn‘ t two player* who of the AHL last season,wUf be
Trail Smoke Eaters, announced 
Wednesday he U retiring from 
hockey.
Hockley coached the Western 
International Hockey League 
team for the past two season*. 
He went to Trail In 1M0, ate 
won the most valuable player 
award two seasons ago as play 
ing coach.
^ ^ G Y M
CLASSES
Rctfertteidii (or Iw fiP 
•ndi girts* gSTn ciM M t
rtiU be MM on
Saturday, Sept. 25
• I  ll) f  KrIowM  IttfUor l ( ^  Sdtooi 
GsrtitwsiitM ( r o «
9:00 tJB . lo  12:00 oocw.
Please enter the gsm from the rear drt'f c4 the 
gymnasium.
Ages tor boy* ste girts joining these are 1 «#«n
eld ate up. The gtrls* clssici »re hfJd vwt}  A#t.y»dajf 
monUng and the bo?x* dsiics src bsijrd iiy s ftrrw **. 
Thi* is cme of the many Community R.efrt-*l)e«i Prx# 
gramme* tponiored by the Keknm* Psrk* ate flerrr-stiain 
Commlssloo. along with the Kelowna School Board.
RtfrifeTtHtta f t t  It 11.00 fo r Ib t mmm.
N#w tte  ttel-te edition came mighty cloie-w lthln ona 
game to be a.xact—to nailing th* provlnrinl crown. .\ better 
balanced New Weitnilnster club came off the rope* and 
thwarted thal aiicmpt, Tlte memory, no doubt, hurt* a Util* 
to those still on tte scene.
Pro league, ar# Joining the 
r«nadlent' training s es s i on .
Houston, a Canadlens* farm 
club, f o r m e r l ? '  ooerated ns 
Oi'Miha Kniehts of the CPIIt,.
Rlake mid thnl In other year'- 
some players had reoorteil to 
comp after fkatlng through the 
off season, whll# other* hadn’t 
donned a skate rlnce tto  previ­
ous schedule ended.
Cnnatilcns w ill be fighting to 
regain Ihelr old Jobs, after be­
ing sldellntd b.v Injuries.
Glllc* Tremblay, left winger 
who br.*ke hl« leg In il Decem­
ber. will bottle John Ferguson, 
Dick Dtiff. Dave Baton and pos 
slbly Gordon )Rcd> B«rcn»on 
for the Job.
Defcnceman Jacques Lapcr- 
ricre has recovered from an
"As a result you had the i «<»Ule injury wnich knocked him
guys who hadn’t rkatcd trvlng.out during the icml - finals 
to keop un with those who had. ugulnst Toronto Maple Leaf*, 
.nnd that’f how you run Into Along with luiperrlere. regu- 
tho;io groin injuries in early lars J. C. Tremblay, Jean .luy
competing with Jean B«llv#au, 
Henri Richard and Ralph Back- 
Strom at a rtw l.
Rightwinger L«on Roehefori, 
who spent last season with Que­
bec Aces of tte AHL, is ex­
pected to give Bobby Rousseau, 
and the two aaudei — Larose 
and Provost—compcUtloo.
With v e t e r a n  netmiteers 
Charlie H o d g e  ate • Lorne 
(Gump) Worsley both ttick for 
another ttaeon. Ernie Wakely 
of the Aces, Garry Bauman 
from Omaha and t#s Binkley 
from Cleveland appear slated 
to remain with tliose clubs.
Only four of last year’s roster won’t be back In camp. 
The biggest prol>lcm is a replacement to fill Mike GaaTs big 
sh<»». T here w ill probably i)c two or three goaltemler* on hand 
to fight for the sjot, including last season’* young backup man 
Terry Lawrenion, who did such a aterling Job *ubblng for 
Penticton’* regular goalie on a few occasion*. ,
Wont ia tta t some 30 to 40 potential* are expected to try 
tor berths when workouts begin Sunday night. Fact ia more 
likely tietwecn 20 and 30 will don the blades, unless there Is 
a large contingent of tnlnor hockey grads or hopefuls who 
Intend to give It a whirl.
Speaking of minor hockey, Jim Anderson of Trail, a past 
president of the IJ.C, Amateur Hockey Association and now 
member of the CAHA rule* committee, scored the absence of 
any Kelowna representative* of the BCAHA's annual con- 
vention at Kamloops last weekend.
Thi* was the awful truth according to Anderson. Not one 
member of Kelowna’s hockey fraternity and this Inoludes the 
Junior set up here showeii up and this when the affair was 
-■pracUcally'-tt''(heir-own"'b«ckyard.v'"-""‘-'' .
And they’ll be crj’lng about th* BCAHA for the rest of tte 
year, At least the junior otwrntlon surely will. When wtU these
m lctingi anfTmake (nefrt'orce hoardT There mav no tte  such 
■uptxirt at f lr it \  but if the idea Is sound and tte r* ar* other 
dissidents, change can come.
AelnaUy H'a quite eleintBtary Unless things are so
1
. .a m. -eiwaww-m r̂n-wwmam̂wmmg , » , VlSiqrrtOi »4*»ll||« mkV K\l
bad they must buck tte organUatlon from without, the only 
was to Improve this situation I* to parlibipate to the fullest 
and work for its betterment,
« *?•?!? Sullivan, director of tte Kelowna
Boys’ Club claims biggest attendance for some time Monday 
night when Hob Yard conducted welghllfting class, Bob is one 
icjLLLyiLlTiul^jLl ^'*^ll” '̂ * *ud phys-«d instructor thi* year at
ttis  weekend at the arena, Doth Frldiiy and Saturday nights.
Another memo
V, ’ to register your small fry for gym classes
ttts  Sattinlay a.m. at the Junior,high school. . . The Okanagan 
Hockey Refefces Association in conjunction with the IWAIIA 
•re holding a two-day clinic at MemprUi Arena, Oct. D and 10. 
I t ’# hot Just for experienced men. Anyone lntere«rtd t t  tak- 
ttg up rtficlatlng I* Invited.
I I I I
THE GIN 
THAT WON
m i j r i s i  i i n c i Q mJL iCiI sJEmI  tanF JEliiS3l JL
When EnglUhinen firs t came to thetr
Whttt more natural thing to do here — 
where fine groin and glacial water pro- I 
,.-dum»spUndrd.aplclla»M-.thA%ttelm|H)il«I 
Imtanicals, such as Juniper, coriander and j 
other exotic flora, and begin distilling t 
gin in the LONDON DRV tradition? '
From thi* heritage come* RANCHMAN’S 
— the western g in ' with the English 
accent.
Next time, ask for RANCHMAN’S OIN 
• . .  in any accent you like.
\
rim. advrrtlsemont i* not puhllNtica m dupio.' Cd pv t t f t  Uquni 
Control Board or by tte  Government r t Mniish Columbia.
O T
%
We've Everything For Your Home Winterizing. . .
fL E X O llT i: A  C A  IOAM II.EX
Weather Stripping Z a r tU  Weather Stripping set
KICK PLATE mil I.NSULATOR 1.29
1.89
POIY-PANE TRANSPARENT PlASTiC
For Storm windows, 2 sheets, 72" x 36", C C a




Aluminum nnd rubber door weather strip-
60c ffl'& 'Z ',",::,,*,"? , 2.25
CALL ON US NOW FOR ALL YOUR STORM SASII REPAIRS
1094 Elite St.
Phone Your Lumber Nnmber — 762-2010
Kelomti
V.
n K V E  IT OR NOT
i
OtPOlT niMi.y
TH r ta w p fs  R if f f»•## &LjkA 9* 
f iM u tt i A m  TO tm cn?zi
H  i f m  mo -m  A TiSiiiR -ftM 
Oli H «  « A  01 S A i « i
>* U.K. CoU-Shoulden Bid 
To Free U.S. Spy Couple
LCiCOnai (AFi--atitaMi Mtfj Hto lawyer. WeliaMg YrttLi 
c«te • sBtouMeredi a CrtxuaottBM refwetceits Axttur Wtllarahaia I 
arteraiil "to  ' «to Iraetom Ik 'a  ' Rt-y«ttir-«ld ' BritaB ■ikiricfo ta j 
lto n »  aad M a  Cokm. aaiKa** Bart® <* «tourg«» «rf aid.| 
AuBBwricas f —iift# Imi® toriina f ar t f i i  i iiii aai to aacajpa. 
sinriM for 'Russia ‘pBftfMEK M  R A I*
said today. i Bixl. utiftotoate soanxM saidt
It# CfoMis ««r« «eaM#«d to toe toaai tod fo® aa eacdaaiei 
to years* iHnprmwaal each ».«ito to* Cmkgm u Gtraldl 
la e  at pait e t aa elatorai* spy i'Brooke. a Birtaa iMiiS m  M air| 
n a f fa to n to f W ertan tsto- c@«. Brood* was aetoaaeed tot 
KiArp® tarreto tor to* Baa- five year* ®  ta il oa cfiartM  -«<f
MUfel. SHABÊ SRT 0 MlUMhUMi Ififf-
Il if^  were trtod uader toe gaaatatioe.
•aA** Fetor aad Bctea Kroto*| Catoeat v«r® caavtotod at| aad toeartfied toessaeh-e* aiiprrt̂ stoeaJ ipes. BrooAc vast 
Caaadiaa. FBI ageau iatcr de-'oot am.'.«ad of artiag tor Brtoaii| 
clarcd toarm to be loroter K*W ;totrti3geA;«. |
Ytotors vt® liad beea ecetaru; Furtoerznai® to* eat̂ toget 
tor CoL Rteô  Abd.. S0%**$ last year—atoa aaaitermtoded} 
aaAfter tpy aeatoaeed to te by Votel—of to* Riassaa tppy 
tear*, mpriaoantoat ia. KevlGordpa Mtodale tor itoitato] 
York a UdT. buttoessmaa Grcvihc Wyaai
Abel ®r*t cxcfiaAfecI la li82;aro«ii«i eritid«n k«re.. I
far Fraacis Gary ftmen, tiwej tsaaidaie vat to® boss of tk®| 
AtoerkaB U-g spy ipi»m pjf04.|aaval .spy rmg tor vtodi the I 
Nov. diidsiisaue lourees re-|Otoc&> atorked. Crttlea et to«l 
pert, toe taae Bart G«naiatt|eariyuKfe taid tt.voidd caeotv-t 
bvy«r vio kaartod tfi® to® Rusrtaa® to arr®rt a>.|
Feaert esc.aasge fat ap-;!js»c*as Werter® î rteaals «i®ib-| 
proaeited to® firttoto alete to#:*V'Cf toey rdtlMd to .«k««to to®| Ctotas. reieat* et mp Smigi afcato.
iiL w iH A  M ttJ f  c w m n .  CTOTk m rw , « .  wm w o m  n  
if  m m m Am wm tLf m w m m w m m m m tmR #**«www5ildtort** “'~'*rtrt"rt*tort"rt*rt*dtai
MeiMo •to jfs .ftiiii
CMgf M A  M A m
r t -Samna
m  AND s e fs w  
IdtoPR to UdtoUto dHK TMB 
RtoREtl H M M M IlO lfll











lK»a««* toMtoto I?' {•!»>Ry R. lAY lYCXEB 
tTrtP Bec«fd4told*r la Nafter** 
tadlrtdaa) flita idaa iikty Flay)
Smik dealer.
Narto-S«to vulaerafai*.
MOtolS #?•€ totft 
to J to tT B  
tolBB
k ( ^ f » t l i a f  tJ b im f# , t is i (rtJ« r •© ca m , tIto iiA lfii-  
fill, IM koA IB* tim  mf# la tm td up,*
the old HOME TOWN By Stuiiey
RICl«A
t Q J I f i l i
♦  t
Tfvm m  rn im m m m  m
♦  A Q il 
# K f
to A .Q lV ii 
MNTtH 
R T k i 
to A R il 
♦  AQ 
t o K i i i
*W  MAitiinr-
Ite to  Watt N««toi SmA
1 #  Faaa Faiw BMe
•toai itoj® ftoaa
l^eapg  itead — qi^sa rt;
feean*.
H® tovde%el |w*to*« dmU*\ 
prm 'd** a* e»*e|l«at ■»*•** rt; 
eaa-fm* •  siiafei* revahy ff«« ; 
tl>® «wiafcaiMae.. ! i fie i®*‘ 
iB**Bt*wd tfeat to® player *fie ' 
c-i|®a§ toe toiM pf m  tmspeWi 
I a ftp rt mm etxmmi tod s* aearty 
la iaay* wkks skm  et
I mkgi m  i t  to Kftai®
I M-weetff. to* d*f:BNi«M »■»»!
fvmkm  a t il to tort®
I t *  to t to to-
»raia&r#ai0--r T k m  i t  
« »w  to®>y d rt to uas tmu mm*
toto a
tog,
West ttoftod kg leadtof a]
truBsp. v fiic fi va t iwrrty a atop! 
to to® rig fil directiaa from tto } 
tievpotoi r t  tofeet®. Tto toad] 
va* designed to prevent de­
clarer, or dummy, from aeertag} 
tricks w itli low tnim pi.
Declarer torti to® qy®*® v t t t j 
the k in i ami played a tow clubi, I 
Ito  tea lo tw i to tto  jack. E attl 
retoiiMed a »pid® to tto  ktogl 
aad M'cst roauaaed tto  attack I 
ia  trump® Ef retorrtag tto  iack 
r t  toarts..
Sduto tortt tto  lack a itk  tto ] 
are aad rt*y®d anottor tow! 
club. Kast wiimliMi with ito f 
queea as M'est d^arded • ]  
spade. EAst 'tton casiied to ]  
queea r t  ttsada* frttowed Ef to ]  
ace.
Wert aaw mad® t o  key ptoyf 
|r t  trumpmg hi*
I aad proceeded to draw South's] 
remaiisiiig liumj®, Ef 
tto  141- Naw 4»wm to  fouyri 
caid*. a il dtomeadi, W#*t tod to] 
toad, to®, t» f*iittji»g iauto to] 
mm* t o  A-Q., to t Bast, to a ! 
te d  t o  last Iw© iriekf with t o ]  
are r t  -ctoba and wa® r t  spades 
At a revdt, Scwth weal <towa| 
three—ito ptaass, WaciA pats] 
r t  t o  toutaito was rartaaily to ]  
attrBkisi ihsftf ■m to , to t his i® i 
mimx mmM4 r t  tof«ii®-«-par. 
li-ruiw ly Ml toalia* wtdi to !  
to ttip  e«ii—w-as ea?e|ssi«#l|y I 
Tia*. I l tod art to rt a i UrtMtof 
ite 'liie r  wciuli to  toew Sfef*®j 
wtw« mmtm'f fit si appeaiM. to il 
^a.y mato* a i*  a tak««iii diwMe rtjis-wid .d*#:*****!® 
tofcit e*d Wert
YOUR HOROSCOPE
; r o t  f  OMOttOR'
.1 teiim  a »t»-
'‘siita#- i«t>» Ito to to«‘*e*‘® toe- 
k'k-HWrtiM)
to  tes.# ft® totjf-r-Miii® 
rs as e<'Vivt.w'» W *♦■«
to»JSfv ewis^wdiS#- e'igM ■♦***• 
Sum a* wIS *»■»« totow ?■'«*« tr*m  
I* .kl- +#Hc- 
to * '*  W4H to  esfetosi** k* r*«
•ttV lta A V
a* »# fkw f(
to efcn-a'ii® »• to» ♦» 
9mm a •*»*■«««<«#>• as nM»rtw»
.!»* |4 :̂
I l  wii to tovto'i 
toc4. tow riM , tta i f&* awMli 
ert#®v#ganie aai kmp to rt|
toi-4 «® to rt * *•} 
«!,«*» «# , 9Am
k4  Ito' to rt to« -a®*** #it| 
H»rt fr t amw-'l
-atrt H iito w rti I
i*t# |*»*ii*r,c atrt fotow I
mn. I»«®, Artw rt w rt toftowe/j
to to rt Ms I CwDI;
; ji«MMPrt,*f' w«S to '
to  to® a*®to*to Art"
! .*h| .wwirt -#1# «to I**®* «to®(i
iitoK I® mmm. m gmmmm pani*
;-■ .#? etjit:** to *♦»% t tm 't r n  m  
;* ert'lv Ito® ¥#«»• I'to  W4Nl t* fto
num
toto I ’lm-itrtton a*'i'8 f'«m *««*- 
an# toiSrttotd ■ftrt'to
I r t  '* rt'lto,. !!»!#«•■
siw to * r t -rt p*»te wet-l
%'( ito u l fow’toto, toWf® r t  
to ,#to« catwtof f t  «®  iitow ti'*; 
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) iHi' firi ■ 
to® ftottotod®*. l®'irta'
I A'.M#iirt i'rt fe*-4»#8 
ta'*«atj, M-aj-, tv m  *«*
mmt -wm mm mmtftfM.wmm
■#to# f'rte'»toi'f 11 w ill f»  ■»♦'" :>s»toiito'
»>** #'»t* to wtort fWiiit-|1Mis* i
,«-r A ■!«)# toen te  «M# A if te l
fee tea® W i ; I® tedee'ai » i»  P»»l pm"- 
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, H0S fio r Mft MSMesser 
FORHierMVIMS'mMI
a iCh* Fteee irrtlfsw, tie.. If^ l, W«iM liil®  werte-
DAILY CRYTTOqrOTR Here's how to work lit 
A X Y D L B A A X R
l i  t  0  N 0 r  R L L 0 W
6 n« lottor almply stamla for onothor. In this aainpl* A ia ustd 
for the Ihreo L‘a, X for the two O'® ate, Single latter*, apo*« 
trupliUi, the IroKlh nnd fonnntlmi of the wopl* ar* all hint*. 
Each,day th# cod* lattrm nr* dKferrnt.
A Cryptogram Quolatlon
K U  BN
-jo 'b u if'T rL fs r  
Sunday Newspaper
JOlIANNESDUna (APi-Tho, 
Sumlny Chronicle of Johnnoei-, 
burg, South Africa, w ill c tnrt 
publlcnllon after Ita Oct, 3 Ismic,' 
the bonrd of director* nn* j 
nounced Tueadny. Board chnlr-j 
man Walter McCnll anld al­
though the paper's circulation 
••*e4tead*40i0t)0«rt*ealtl#f**thaia*
» V g K U X II H T I* V V J; D n L W D B 9!
4} n L K If X H S T F V V J . - U  B N V X !! Q
IralenU?’* Cr>pl«H|iiulei •HOME, HWKKT lluME" MUST 
AfllEl̂ V HAVE BEEN WIUITEN BV A BACllELOIL.— 
BAMUBla BimJBB
had been Utile advertising aup-i 
in>rb
TkW KR A!iH:mCAN8 BORhi
The United State* birth rate 
has l)ccn fullluK ><teHdilv (nun 
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a® COPTkV
fiuwu tomv
mm. jmrmM cum * am
0T,
•••ftK aWM omcmmm *a 
totec A AiiOifllM, ®fM m m  cmmM (Aji .touas)i Ml ®*0T’a gR a mrngT̂taRr M̂RRf̂taMBDRi)̂^̂" a®̂MMa a
CEflcf &V Qualify Used Cars
t
Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
ta rt v fA iii m
«  ft#*
ya .# . mmu m  « **% « * 
C%m* toa*,*s» »  ft#  ft®#, 
rt# **.
(Jk .|IMWil«*' Mi
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I""-'-. ■ ■. - tl!# ’ --’ fift'— ■'' 
‘^ S a ilR iD e .j, 0
A ROY NAMED flCASCv) 
W'ANrs A-DATC.' we ■'
SAV5 HE'S A rOiCND 
OSYOUR.5 .' T--_
f  AW, HE'S 
' A KOOK
IND JUST HOW DIO 
HE SIND ourAEnour 
ME
"  NOKDONT 
GET MAD.'
HE'S NEW IN 
TOWN - 1 SOLO 
HIM MV CAtt'
Bur HE WOIXDNT 
(SUV irUMLiSSI
THREW IM A ?ew  
•71 GOOD PHONE
NUMaegs'
wmm o  BXLonifB b a ii.t tm m n L  tv is - . k t t .  tk  m i
-k BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING k
r iM i Q u icm  s fB % iC E  m m w  K E iJ O v im  m ^ m
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
OOOOSff SERVICei-  W HPtSTO FlHO THEM IN KEiOWNA PlSTRKTr
BPiuMNG s i i m m
LUMBER






MOVQIG AND StOBACUl [a£ S f iiOM£S
D. CHAPMAN & CO
a u j e d  yah  u n is  a c in t s
L«e«W U«i IXrtM#* Kaultag 
Cam-atomtl -  
l^eraf* 
pw>NE m s m
F%iiy ti'C^ftsed
OAK lo o G f: m s f  hom e
^•c ja iis  ate grosmds,_____
af sted* tree*., Extxa ;■ gy* 
Laxge roams.
Mr, ste Mrs- C. T. P«*teck 
PtM»e m M ie . m i Patemy SL
16. Apts. For Rent
;TW0 BEDK.OOM BASEMEN?’ 
suite lor rtiit, v itli Mrg* via- 
..tevt. No vhtMmi. or saaokm. 
AirtesMc Oct I. East of Slwf* 
€»{«  n  aev etetrirt. TeMplMC 
T.. Tbur.. I I
|fm iflS H K D  LAM IE 2 ROOM 
f suite, riestt. rrtrtfe ra tor, ste«- 
'ier, pnvste eati'saee. Steitsbi* 
i for uoriiiiMI geetkaasm cr ssks- 
' mm. Na sirmMw*. Ckxsm ia. 1*1
21, Property For Siic 121. Property For $de|21. Property For Srde
I I
EU9CTEUC'''''lBOTORS''
aECTRIC M OT(» 
SERVOS
jUMDfiMNG . w vem m m  
S A tlS  
IM M  Beg VW* 
M l Gsslea Ate.
Jenkins C arta^ Ltd.
Ageals iw
Hortt Anacriefta Yaa Uaet LM 
LwM. L fitti DbtMMW M©vsm




A ti* l Vjm t samm. AttMS■f" '•on"* • ~ te'te •̂sip.-wjiw ■!«
Lwel m  lm $  IRjiiMiwe 
Sfito'te fwifia wwnaRg. ewriMm. 
Sfftmeg*,
P I»R E 'IrtBSI
PAIo t ' £PEC iJajS«
p r in c e  C»ARUES LODGE 
Care fw  tte
CoBvaleseeat ate Iteeriy  
M l BERNARD AVEL 
j0k§ im »  m -4m
TAO BEDROOM FAMILY
m l, s.l0v«. refrtgeFafw. rteJEmel 
1, am tk Cofc»y Park.
IMS Bermard Ave . T62-M22.
tf
UNFCRNISHED ONE BED- 
roum duplex e.uite fw  re&t 
Suitabk for mmkmg m  it'tir te  
,i t'W |k. Ia Steps Capri area.
BUILDING LOTS
Situaite ju&t «cre laile trom tte  city Itaajts. ia  GImaMiire 
ate &arvi(te «Rk c^y *a:tw, pm m , Ukptefic. roadt. 
ate park. Bruy bpic ate fck m ea U# orteei awks 
savsBgs, Exciasive.




tuR teseraete, roodera muE 
Immedteta paasesrioB. SIM per e¥e.tiL.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited





Z -tm  &  S ttitk
M M I J.
SING'S CAFE 
Oiiefttai ate AnieriroA 
Cuisiw
t tm  teteer? mud« ctfe 
liau tf «• w te t* ever li.M t 
Pk. IrtM l m  leimajd Ave.
iAL,VAGg PEA1JS.R
f ' iA V i ’<^'DE3«»JT1«^ t  
,ttr« S*3-%at*
W. D. DYCK 
Wiuteawi* PIuhAsb*
¥m m $
1 1 . % te a rk r M .,





* Exim i txteeHMA ate
««t*arkara
•  T te  e® «f!& k pa te  step 
^ SiSteN»€>iur'3hL
SrteeiaJig
•  Yi*,®' B a i*a  a te  'SWP ik a te
•  aa% te*f
* Art .amf'ti®*,, prt'w e fi'a.m.wi|
* F ie * .e«*»ateiw e*4««t 
• i i i t e
Dr»©p Mi » <  m m *  psiwr 
Wm» WsEmm 
m t Pkte»f- «r P ka * 'I tM i
'?', 'IM-,
troSPERDvG PINES D ^ E   ̂
REST HOME
ismitevaM A .f*s»-vak»®i*t : 
eare
Qî aet Cs«»ljrf Asr.
'H i  BASNm. EN.
,« R Na I. R̂ . S41M
i TOWING
ABC




Pk., lr.liKd M l 6 a»,%«« A'te,
fY ''sS tS k ’l&;D^ST:5
COMPASS TV
S U IS  *  SI RVICS
E te»  Hi-fS
J;f S y r'a t'fiiK t Ai«r.
fv m m m v  ? m cm , ' 's w .
.eMcfty €s*«k, eeairal 'Tek- 
skm* M M llt. tf
FURNISHED' i  BESRCiaM 
gpmmmm fiS .iii «.
: i« g it i  m V'i4l at M* Hai'v*;); 
A've.  M
' i  ROOM FURNISHED SELE-
*«®iasi*wi fcwiie fee reel, ceieii'al. 
iis'aite. lek>i*«aBe K l- lt l’lk
I m
I SPACIOUS NEW 1 AND ? BED-'
ji-tcia mM, u'jstox rate*, m  
i peG, Waisut Gieve M&te. fe k - 
■pt*»e l«*-ASi. tf-
IfW lF B E p g O ^  S l® i~ F O i
i i ’Wt 1̂  ^
i .A^i'aitete <M I  T»*siifei«w
f l
:i i W " i S * « 5 r ’5 iS E iN i
iisiiite,, a'vawistte J. kssim
; Cajwi * 1'*#,.., totrtiaiH*
, . 'ftikslteiw  tk
RDIRFMiNT SPECIAL
G m t m- IM  M artki Avo#^„ Rt«i4. 'Neete tea mmm 
rtfawi,- CMy I* ea ili teHa#* Lke i'«*a
E m im i*-
ROBERT H. WILSON REMTY LTD.
RFALTORS
m  'BERNARD AYENUE PWtN«. 16foMt6
A. W m m  H. G«*M m m m
B.. Parker m M B  E. laite   Omsm
CLASSIFIED RATES
•L'H km.: 9m #
A Cemfaig Eveott jlE  PenenaR
«a»f m  f te t  M if»
M kmM kkmm kk IHM iMHdL mi'
N̂MNUk 0f) fflBK 
i|HPHi0 ak iiMi amkkfi
0i  gvtp' HrtlHrikk'
I fMMkt to to* *w*a. «ter JMB - —*■ jugMUttK '!» J— juu *y|| tP* kite tpteter ™ .WONT* OWr Ŵ*
sH ikff ffiti MHML
Itotai. aaaiiiiikito toMiAV 
|.*» fm  4*1
I to to*
0̂$l|66Nt tPtMlMtltatoBBlt '• It
i r U R N i S t t E D
Yitos-ww';
;«»«'* to»(« ,'SMit,tir'teii
'iA,|ttfe. 'frih'tjteiwf S@g:5ito., #
j-c s m ls fiS ie S F m iT O
u m i o|j ■£»(«?'*» Cte's-a -wm. Tiirt'
GENERAL m m tm  W ' iM fi: i klA iGW tt.iek ;
|.#g¥to BtoaiiNf CSMk to« teS W w  PO Atste**®.;
tela m mm tew’te f, c’* w iite iiC '. m  m m m ,, m - '
Lig-Iw* *1 6.111 fi« ... W
•*» •*» ****^  I liijiyiU tttto Mate ^*na | ilM  M.tll»W5* Ea
« w :;" i« « R N ' "I" m m m t
*;7|l I'te te .
.|M  Rfe’lw*" 'to\ **
avatitfW# . AjsA?
te atbate . ................     p w iiG  'gSH Ptei-'! sUiTIE' ' aU&ii'..
UNfTKD NAfW N i"' .aS ^A I- i64*? iSl ^  1
» "  ( I m m n ' "  ‘  ’ ■ ’ ■ «
= **•* r"""".....
W» m m m m ** 4fl %mm Y r t k - MM, . , t e a s i  Hi  17 *  11001111 l l l f  R t t t l
w»*i«» te tu a i '..J- f *.a , - j ¥8:
to»̂ «. at i#*»# ar »i
Utesfert. NaUrtir
CITY HOME REDUCED S2.000
'TS* fe«t .«! w w  m very MteM® te *#1 G# •
Ijtstirvawi astk a» eate'a Is*.. CTta** te  wktada a te
rtsi'iwg. ? t̂oteivi£«G m  Gto - tm w  *!»«' tote *w -m m *  
Mi mm fw te te  *»teT*wtit. te 'ife ««* 'Mswg ■«¥>«*.
I  iw.tsc.e .tern., -tomtortte gw ag*. f ito i ■fm pm jy .eatei te
'iik» I'iAtefe. Mate' ■¥» «s *#*»'. EArt'Ws:!*
NICE HOME l i  B i a K  FR C YA IM E
Mte*|to tsiitt* a# wkrste * te  ste' 'i*te  m
iN*t'fi'ii*a Ito * ttogivteiita, M»Mg mum, •tewig wwa,, teige
Irt'toart NtoteG to«. P»»iw« tetee
toi.ui’M . *‘tete ¥s. tift.te l. f t ‘f- fmm kmm iteytowte
JOHNSTON REALTY
A f*ll |J.ftt;f|!LAI«m A G P d f i f l l ,
G* m m -A m  a fe . fm m u  w m « i
¥mmv$k-
M  Rrt# i<Mai i» jl*  feteterto** ,,.,.... 'LLUM
Ml® ©5»* ik*.te» .. k:teH IW  (ia i'ltetei StelM 
...Ll* F fe k  .,....
•j • |4*a I  'ki te 1 te t* ; .tntte i t
: NltX.'?''lt*3.3#«.'fi'Sll r'i'S
■-4*»|rt C‘><i % J«n fciJMfi
;A**; ftiUaUnHt* *Tlm
'k te t it i,  i t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
m m tm  m m m . m n m .
k f f .  te|«. SI, *1 1.31,* Htoti 
Eat,*.. Up?id P rtfte  toUf fe‘4*i*i«t 
**♦ te toltetiilt **
Y-TEENI |iAKE^ItelErr''*t„«. 
to* tlii' Cto ate Iter"* Ite ii 
c.*to«e. te lrtte jF  MtrttoJtog.. tesfi?.. 
gl, f r r t *  I f  'te .| m  te
a h .
H* »'**#., !««' i  W fhk *rt fwl 
ttif* toi*rttiito<>r«»ri»A fertrai | l fe.#-*
k.|.NirnT: '«iMMAGE"'kAl.E-’:^'*t'
€"*•̂ 411*4*1 Wtll.. A *irtk« |, l* i«  ' .. ...
M. li * »s T I*» il: ILLY € % M 1 AiHt'a)
15*
%mm»* ills ‘sit* Ste'» 4-,'* *'»'n, L*.*; 
inte.. M, 'J.aa.tt.*. ltoi.il.
,:u iN f'Lw ''iik:s?e xiM /m
im.Sf m mmt* tet-iir i
las'tji.iwliitt* to«t'tt«.. la t .futrtvil, ,
'M!.-
* *#«! art irt tm is 'f . s,i
IN N*'«' lli-n'ftX. 
titort ts* t*  >n«»Wi‘llv SteJ
It,,*..*!*. kt,jw t 'Tti'HsjUtrtto
«r;T tf
tdM.m X'i-m fckdVi ' to'ifH  an 
«ln>r* teutalita t»r tnn«
tua-t Site Ito'*'*** M>'.
i l
I'l. R " 1 "•sX.
.*,-M C'l«Kto
i ft
: i4 .l-o t.n% ' m.M:m' t t» i ''
: «•! i*'e  gsj’ii M iite  Tsinti
WE TRADE HOMES
te t FT. (V  1 AKfggiatfvaK 
vrtk Tt acres of fsiaik-like 
la n l Ym  n u tt see tkte smA-
utu*,t«ii OB a tetoutJul Oka- 
aagaa Lake bay. Tte fro-
rtoteFTTF Bhiriniflf'ff 1 WpMklrlfrf M'Etel
break'tototef. fW  prke for 
tkrt ftee kokiMig is only 
SM.6Si exeelktot Urms.- 
For ajMtoteteteirt ta vteir ca l 
B i l l  Jtwacoc. CWaaagaa 
Realty CerarBerciai Dept 
or Res. m m i
MLB.
2 DUPUEX LOTS ia Btoak- 
tead »r^.. ' CiXf te.s 'ap­
proved tte  teiMteg et ap; 
proxtinatel'y t  'Mte ol aa' 
acre ttoo kMge 'lets,, tretk 
'Kttk a tsar vtea. Ideal for 
CFOMBd lev'cL M l terttotoefft 
te#ie.xert fto it 'prMe MMt. 
PiM # G««»ie 'Tmtete' IM M .
LJYE BY THE yuCE =  T*'® 
eS'wlicsB 'km m  lake- 
tewe R i Cte* te 
wtesG., *« . A*e**s te tte 
î SiMbS tSSWff l0 lS %
01 U . m  $4.1 .̂ 
PteBit .|. A. M ria ly ff M M I..
m m ^  ACRE AND HALF DOT
'rt truly' sm m rj ki'sai M 
team F\»i pr»e «•!?■ M.lflls., 








W fN N lR SeFfm E 
M 4iiL»« im iA .B  M G iiD
km A m  IW  im
»„ga 'fv it ............... f:« te
E3W     - .fokSM
laStof* . ........ 'IIW I
.1 to MvGrtrte Z m t
ssrtvwa ttewtf-y ------- ItolSi
toi imtHtum . - - M-kliSf" ..tor*,.'. * * ■ * ' . « ’ 7
Half Acre and Home 
Only $9000
You stetei see tius bujega* 
tetoft toltek ktos a to te  Lvteg 
fmm. 2 tedrwtfcis ¥"kk a 
possteLe tksjtd. l©»ely cate 
W l kitdteB. Wrmkmk* te tt. 
i* acre «.wi âaiy 1*861 f« l 
price vnh gctte terms aval- 
atee.. MLB.
h  Sle*.®*ef 2-fiKL
Looking for a 
Good Building Lot?
We Lave several frttot IiteM- 
mg ktos 'avadatee la gute" ka- 
caiivwrt. trta* m KciyU'Sia asid 
tte Wert aide. Daidex Lets 
ate Ymm 'L<0®s.. C4.»t#ct 
Ertc lasktto ?.2m
Retiring?
W* tev# a lw«4>' saBtoli 2 
foteirtm tewggatoa te aa ea 
ci»js»e area., 'ckise te 
im n  lAval im  ta©. Wkkrt:, 
«vrtt rtsil. Fw «sere wlar- 
w-imm — Gii's’rt
W'rt-rtsM J-Site-. M LS,
Hoover Realty
LTD
p iiG **t« is in i
M l Bemarg Av«., Kttevtoa
1MRIE: {sEDRWAM m m i.  
.large 'lafe 'terge .tetite*. prti-ii., 
FuS tiawm'a*!, .gf* i'wr-aMUto, 
Anvtecua &Mtefev’»«R« ft'W"* M.» 
IM , cto'tii .prteMte.. FtutoW SiS* 
S »  .w Wesrttiar'rt SliASM- «•
m v iW '~ ' iA 4 iY"£mm
PlVr* | t l , m  K te i 
■•emrn. '.tetew* a* -imA. "ftm-
.utete mmm «s
IM -'F tE I F W  'fA 'T f -r- .1 gia.to•' -*'=» •iiuo*i! » -.»■-*»*«. -wr.touii*! use w HI jwi i.i i“
ateu'f. ‘iit^'iaitot* «t«i'.iiiti« ito- 
e<ette|i« |rt.'toiu*t. 'IM |#a.te* 
Avto. 41
l i f t  popM Ty caiabgue at yow rom m t
M «teiy»(torthtf #»|etetf’(jk '%A i * 'iNtkOSilllS ate'teJl fftetetefMk.to*? V'*- ‘aqt> tot IP to >»-*•»***«•• Ip - T*a mi*- •**  'ja  *f  - i»*asi»»i,*ato rteiRi' o®o.f ttt,; wa*®*,*'*" "aiii)
IrttS 'ti te tof *nm% «to'rt ton#





% 2̂. Ba ISki'ciMte -toto 'i afc_.«,;aM|liSto u telitox'ITOII T tti: i t l T  IN fYlltTfl,AfT' »W1 
|.»tel CsMtetkio) Ptetekt'tofAy
ati i<tri. ;,.l-li i-tl\
rtjpr I  »..« ka-i..* *5 J.'i ptrtSirt:4» y u If f  "'ito
I"'*.#





*? ih jA fP̂wMiteoh ■ 'te 'tefc w kPtoteHpte k tetewâtekit l BMMOto MIOI0 aiiiawn tSi#
ff HMMMNMi ff fffftojUfc J',*...»
tm  Bottom** totoitt «'«N 
a«« 40, a.Mto»M.., •«.teteW8WWeewvi<l4«»*e»ref«'(i:-.’3$iBi6»:
I. Bktlis
PRDtiO FATIIER! W HO Mol
M « *04) ee rtawttitot tl litni. id
The DsUy Ce*t»f*fr o itiil tm  to 
teUliia Uw toM ftesito (teti 
frieBdty *<l-«tit4>ii •tt) oititU  
a flttlh  NaUff; 
11# <l»y «}f litlih . I 
1124443. Oik for on od- 
writet,
,.iir;i8. Room wd Board
IN '̂I E A n .|O T ^ 1\  WO ' ito'*rt,| *''«'* K<N P W  WO-Ml.,
.te,, irtfk te  to . m ua.
*14 lt'«« Am t * n  %t44. r>
lA H i'M ff 'm t nn~d9,0, w a  . m s m ,  m »  «.*#
H ...,..wi.ga||||ai-l||to|toiito..Bb|JMM|*|i§jii).MflteA....,.i.4WBkhte........,<l>te&.'i..,...iiMi<tettei-
•  w W liifW * *  I  W  M W e ii I ra if*#„ rs* fcrtt.'*?.','!». T’ete,.'!'fS 'w '« a *  f'.....„, ............ . . .... . >Itofrrtrf-ee H4., Ktofwft*. I l l
J IIIIDIIOOM 'l!«l'!Mi. I''Yt«,i ' IJ
ttoftt: j!te to'tiMti, 4'v.sfcn i<» f t o i f f t r ' “ r i; . ; “ zvrr*%r%TT'̂ ^^
Wf '|""*r»- t.rt
|,tr'*rt Tt.)#|tea.'..r Tfil G«? (tUft !•»'"»♦
t'te  *•
u F i’ ir t w « r i iL . D ii fw r D u - 1 9 , A c c o m . W in f t d
XlfO. !«■« ris ilrtirti to'rltnm.r.1 , ,  -..........................
tia ra ff'. nwroie mxm, 'tlte 'ftto iMIDDLE AGO) l-AOY RE-
r’ftoiJfti TtlrjiteiJw h«»Mr'keef»i.r.g
ifT * ♦«! *$tort?wrtot ftf rrartfl wfti! tr» e*-
tlnafifo ter feort r® (uU-'.tnw
Mr* F  tltoitof , 
k F'umtoiii
»' 'tiltort*
I  f  
A











G 'T’tMte'4 mm'f t**i® 
rt tototw' 4*1.1
caN Yoi' tecsi.S k N tkr 
ai.̂ .Nuto|,.to»w IN n m 'k  
•IB.* at H '- to M.te 
|wi «t n •
♦.'.■i- .|jiM'rt m*¥ iitUMuA •&»•?* 
4*. a I ' *  a 'tto't*
f*n i |tut4*'t«a. a.'rrt 't.*!,''. 
tig tortiint'ttei* a*it *  ■*■ 
'toifeteto a*.«fb ■«»**' 
.itit mim tot 'ittoti**
14W teto*.. m G*a«
*#» «B4!y I I I , ill® a '»
fes!''i»fs. ®»w* ttr t  »««. 
f>mm -41**1'.tkt' #M» .#n«4tote'f'
K E L O W N A  RE AL T Y  L t d ,
«?-4r*l'i l'l.l -i»fa,M4 Am -CteteW-
#11 r'AliiFOIfliA iMX.
m i (ft «rofrttei 







CERAMIC “  MrtkAlC Otel
x%nmm> tu.Ka
>e.ml4ry»l*l fla iw l. 
tteflatert.. leMMred, hate)
l*iiSf«L IS IwjiKlffd* 'te fteourt 
f a r :  tso(li»aMS»». kILNrs*. 
ituMrm-. rteraiKet.., Urte -nod 
*l»»'itrtMi!l fivml*, ilrfei-. lire- 
Rlare*. ftenw tw in , ter. 
i 'm  hh: (»cr' tqwmt Lwd and up 
for malerial and lalmur.
BILL TRAUT
CALI. 765-5012 or 1644412 
ID Il FREE ESTIMATES
T. Th. S. II
Jordan Rugs
To vlt'w dumplf* from the 
lurgi'ftl M'li'tllon te rnrpeU 
III Wi'f.t('rn Cniutilii 




.MOTLL I'MTO ^VAIl.rtlVl,.L 
f«'t «nntrr nM''fs’h* rrntflil A i-fifti!. "
Iti'teie l,*At.ti*:to Iltrth lftill'i!!!.
766-9A50 91
rt t! ar u 
t)ni MM, Dalle
46
ONE RLDfUMlM Dl I'L l X j 
te«!>r te Wh>|>» (;.ft|-tri. -AtailaltkM 
Ott I Nl* i «ll* ln 'fiiic nimii I 
Tte«'|.h«ne 1fi2 5.t(«» 5n
TWO REDR(M)M HOUSE FOR 
rent. Gait tiettt, mi rmitli rlite . 
170 |wr nioiilli. TteriJiom* Itil’ - 
6406. 45. 47
T%( ~  UEDROC )M ”  MOD M IN  
hmiro III R iilliiiifl. Iinm r'flia ti' 
m t'U im iii y U it'ftT iib lv  un i hil*).' 
r i’ ii, Tr'U"|>tinru' 7li5-5,'lUl, 47
OCT, I -J UN E 30 - F'U R N ISH ED I 
3 brdrooin InkONliorc hmiio, 20 
mlnulrii from Invtn. Tteo|ih<inp 
7«24»6p. t(|
TIVO ilElJROONf liUPLEXTiin





c o m m u n h y
ART CENTUE
Ex|®rt rnr|>rt tnrinllatlon 
lervica avallabla.
50; fiirnlHlicrl, nviillnbk' Ot t. 1, 173 n 
month, Trl«i)hone 7C'2-274l», 47
HOUik..-lN - cifY*F0lite4iNT.' 
Iinmedloto CKH'upnncy 1(10 in’i 
nmnth, Telejihonc 5-921)1, 4(1
„  NO A-
1rlw-f«̂ ‘̂ ên̂ 1*2̂ WW«̂ /lwlBnd•itf 
Ttei’phono 7fl2-01)llH, 47
TWO REilRtKIM FURNIhTi EI)
BRICK WORK




T, Th, S If
GucM SiKllkcfi 
ELDON NVOOLLIAMS, 
M .IL, Q.C . 
wTRTvH
49
‘ ftffiA lik X tf «nrt“'i5 D D a
CAfit Party w ill b i hold th li
DEPENDAIlLfi SERVICE UN 
eleaninR arp'lc iniiK* nnrl grrnrt 
irnpii Valley CIctin Sri'Uc Tank 
Service releiihnne 7634(149 il
D «A F l^E .\?E IV rLY  6IADE 
and hung Dtdspreuds made te 
measurt Free eatimale* Don*
Three BedroofTi Home
Full bascmmit, |)«ill»ll.v (In- 
Dhi'd. Double flrc|»l«cc, rloublo 
Itlumbliig, ctti'pte III living- 
room lint! intihltT bctlrrHiin, 
(knir aicii 1.122 m). R, luigo 
lot.
Telephone 762-2259
39,j40.JlM 3, 48. 4J
   'UNI-LOG.'.......
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut
560 ACRES RAW LAND
     -
W'jili #i-f5rw. M •«*>'* «ntol<l»to»tel. (Otef I •  tMTm fr««i 
lotefcfKw* Oil Cfoteto Irtka Mm4. CkB h* pui'irliBieg »• 
ftorrt-ii- A* kw  Bk t$ i |*r"t a itir flu* te Ike fm  D rt# 
\um  avaiGlii# ♦* ik l* **»•..
H IM . rm c.K iti.«M  w rn i i h .mo d o w n , m ia ,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
CSTABLtSHED l»8l  
Krbmna'a O ldfit Real KatatB and loturanco Firm 
M l HKHKARO AVK DIAL ttt-212?
EVENINGS 
Gmt»o Rotdcn 4-4333 - Carl Bricsa 7MS343 
Dob Haro 24)906 - Geo, Martin 4-4S3S
II, Darrol Tarvaa TMrtM?
21. Property For Sale
E
home. ((Miliiring fMiiit and beam 
t'otihlrtK tioii N|)llt level cntraiKe, 
floor iuca 1,376 i*(|. ft., 3 large 
iM-drtNiinH. klU'hen with cntltig 
nren. built-in oven and range. 
Full baacment with roughcd-ln 
lilumbing, double fireplace, gas 
FA heat, ear|M*rt, lleautifully 
l«n(lft('n|)cd on large lot BO x 120, 
Telephone 702-B272. tf
21. Property For Sale
km 'n ttm t r * M i i - Y
4i.*fc.,'to'«*■? Ak%$
€%m' rk M s it itoigic, to  
.»(. tov-.-,»
toll g.nuto'it,* I’fUnto*
u'-to«5* >1̂  **Xl»« hlurt.- 
ilo’to*. 4,1-11- ■ft«uft-'u«»f -Ih tetot ♦ 
,»to>«4'-* -toll-*- to**«to rt rtti!
■Hg, A to** **«
Ci*'»|«4:»**% 54»® -tlteMto 
4'<i« 4ws**fe F’d i fCtor
ms.
%%Mie riX 'L  m 
♦MAU. fm iM m *  '« km-
f.*W! Iw**!'***!*! !**»»» 'to'*k <*«'-• 




©toto* rt'kmtt* **-«! 
'tewpi. tsWtolwsa arm* Fun
.*#«-• .mi!# ia.:mft>-'.«l * m  
Wm.%. MtM,
a I '^ i r  it* i i r v  -  
m '0 m m  a  w % % it 
"m i, iT i'to )  u tT  a im
m  MtC'ifU C:.-APA.l ttotoi 
n^iM  ttm k htmkrt* ptttm -
mm. Fwll ptt*'* lll.li» ,4 ili «"fth 
lYtod Itotw*. AdjrtAMt Ite 
*04 famity hmm tm  * l»  be 
twKbaiMNi fte' wtly IIXM 
oimii.. Ctenaei. w  fw  'full 
d*l«)t*. MIA.









m il PoeUer................ 24319
Rtiiis W infield 24620
Norm Vacgcr  2-7066
Doon Winfield ..........  24606
l»  teddrt - AtfiL* l-lff Ipamnrtto
m-
'H a iS *
#|i«l gtoi'tot*.., G’u* GUtoto €5*8
; k$m " i?»pfi.x,A " 'is # ''
||.¥Wt 'tertsto fetoitoto** m  i« A
? M
% .Ac'fei;- f i j i »  c A il«
'w %'«"■« V# stsbtfttnw#' Sfnj'XSl ai
24 P f i^ p $ ^ F o r if f f it
«T' ’"fek'ri'"''ii'Fi«ftL.
ite-ft# itoto* ir t  i-iu-rt *# # a *.-«**
Irttolto, D'i'-frt .to.# -*'i.
IS-U *d
im ii 'L '"  c w ix im ^ 'b r  a 'c  t
#i'(U'H-il»t«-" W'i Attti-UdU'g
SPECIAL -  REDUCED PRICE: 
for quick aale! 3 year old home. 
3 IxHlroomu, large kitchen, close 
(0 iichrM)l and khopping, 220 wir­
ing, Gaf heat, city water and 
sewer. Owner transferred. Cash 
;>rlce tO.BOO. 782 Gordon ltd. 
Telephone 7624750. 40
THREE NEW 3 DEDROOM
houses, excellent location, well 
built, bttlU-ln oven; countertop 
unit, fan, doiUjlo plumglnb, all 
twin seal windows, many extras,
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTEIB •'" '‘so i\ " “al’A“®'Uf.IaTalephana»70i«8436r»l*l<iS*&thel
Phon* 764-4701
Th, P, 8 tl
cottage for rent nt Casn-UJioa jiY~(»WNkR -  WKAirriFUL 
IlCHJll, Tclciihmic 7(W-5555, '(jtiew  view homo ovcrliaiking
I •.luilh .‘■hurc of Wis)d Lake. ()ik;ii 
I A  A n fe  I f t r  P o n t • Ik'Hiii niirttriicteni, hoxagoii
lU *  M piS * m r  IV v lll .ihuiic, 3 .iK'driNims, Minkeii
livuigitHim. brondliKun Ihrmigh
HI, 50
THE IMPERIAt- -  YOUR AD- out, siiiilieii mosttlu diamondID...--. ...................... ..................... ...............a ada r a a dreaa of Distinction Okimugmi i,„u,,
..lo a a u rft^c * ti m a l^ ria  Lake at .vmir front d(.lir ^  iH'dirt.m, elec-
iTrtT̂ nluTa&i n a wll KnwVIT̂ n̂iDn TB IB iril
iW iS iO N M rS E A IO T R E S a  ro.?.‘®i .^d TKdnMm^^^ flrci'ilnce, ^d s  choice l|»me IsI. .,,........,1  te«» 1 *nd '* (Huroom suiics, « ^  (,(fera, cpnaldor prop­
erty trade in Keldwhft. Tele---•Work fuirtM twd* ifeiMiimgk Ingi drapes ami alterattons. 
Taletihone 703-2104. 46tday, Sept. 24, at BsOO p,hi
lha OddfelloWa Hall. Richter 8-TUIO FRAMERS -  Frame 
Admliilon 80c, Everyone! your house for 60c. per »q. ft, 
mtlcooiik 46 and up. I'elephona 708-8477, t l
itoroya, imaurpBsaed view pn 
vnte balconies, swimmitig ikkiI, 
plus sandy bench For npiKdnt- 
ment call Res Mgr 7ilt-ttl6. or 
write Tho Impeiinl, R|l No, 4, 
rLakeshora Rd„ Kelowna, tf
f .. . \ ..........  . .: ..
phono 766-2221, ^  _  \  tf
TWO illCDROOM HOUSE FgI i 
sale. Reduced price for quick 
sale. Telcpltena 7624134, 46
NEW NHA 'VHRKE HEDR(X)M 
homo (or sale. Attractive living 
riHiin with centra ftrcplacci din 
Inx rrtim nnd hrenkfiist nmik 
Full bniiement with loundry 
tubs, rough In iilumbtng for 
futuro biithu'om nice IIB.OOO, 
13,400 down. 'Tolopliuna 702-()080
tf
icdrooniH, fireplace, electric 
hcnt, colored bath, fu ll baso' 
ment, V4 acre lot. ctty watar 
schrtd bun, Located on Cross 
Rond, North Glenmore. Kid 
price 118,900. Terms. Large din- 
count for cash, May consider 
rental. Tolephuiift 762-3793, U
PRIVATE -  IX)W DOWN PAY- 
ment — New 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, electric heat, Wo(Kt 
Lake area. rugs, mahogany cu|)- 
Iwards, colored bathroom, artes­
ian well, 1400 ctm.766-2221
tf
36. M o flg s ^ ta m
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RED nKI1(TKWfi’*A ffri tXIM- 
i*w*i Ifalobw* ftî tlf-to frt ta)*,
T, Ifa ia il, l*a»te ltM**i, *»i-q«ii»ia 
Ihnt'otlrtft Walker fkf»w»l, Ukati* 
atan llttcMm, tf
PO TAttllS  ~  BI-ACK MOUK- 
tftif No, I NeUed Gtm, S3 M 
$®f ICO Rw on lltc  f»t«*. Plara 
o fd fri fa tty, Ttefjlioo# *65-
5861 50
MUST SELL! ~  REDUCED
itigh qualliy 3 bedroom house Is 
only 117,000. Soiite foaturoH: 
hardwixxl floors, diningroom, 
flreiilaces. For more informa- 
lkm.J\ilcplionfl 762-3828._ d
NICE l",nTLE“ NEW“ 2 HEI)- 
room home, Well Insulated. 
Elcctrtq heat, Nicely ftntsluid, 
Mahogany cuplxiardn. Pentic­
ton area. 17,200 with 11,400 
down. Telephone 402-B(l'23 gfter
nUILDING W  IN NORTH 
Glenmore for sale. City water, 
ntee View, 12,400. Telephone
702-B000.  ___48
I.Orr"’"FOR SALE AT FIVE 
Urldgos, 60' X 140'. Apply Mr, L. 
DoUman,4144 WUiun Ave, 49
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
i.iuperty, over 800 feet, fronting 
llighwoy 07 Ideal spot for teni 
town, tourist camp. etc. No 
irlflers pteaia. Dial 768-8594
tf
EIGIIT ACIira, 1V( MILES T(3 
city lim its, fronting Glenmore 
Drive, View property, domestic 
nnd Irrigation water, 119,700. 
Terms. All offers considered. 
Telephone 762-3703. tf
RY~OWNER w NEW, MODERN 
Iwdrotim home near WckkI 
Lake. Artesian well, electric 
hcnt, plaster finish, fireplace 
Low*down«p*yment»«Telephone 
76(1-2225. 51
TWO HEDROOM STUCCO 
homo, Very close In, <iiil«t 
Htii'ct, automatic hcnt, gttriiC' 
live grounds, Telephone 762 
H ill, tf
NEW 3 IJEUROOM HCJME 
l.(KHl hi|, ft. Full boseiuciit uik 
cnrixirt, Price only 112,9(H). Rut 
land district, 70.V8H9I, No calls 
lY ld n y iil^ ^
CA8A IX)MA IdVKE.SHORE 1X)T 
— 80 ft. frontage, 110,000, on 
paved road. Telephone 766-8553
68
NEW 3 HEDROOM HOME FOR 
sail)' or rent, apply Giueii Huy 
Resort. . 1
New! Witte Now for ' 
C0MPI:RTR CATALOO 
01* NIiHDLIiCRAIT 
— l ‘Jf)6 liDITlON!
k  Send now—Iho only way to 
see over 200 (leslgiis, get 3 
free pnlterns (irhited right 
In Cntnlog! ' 
k  Fnshion Hhow of newest 
knit, crochet styhni,- Iioih, 
shells. Juckets. suits, sliIRs 
for nil SI/.OS tnteuding chil­
dren.
i f  .Plus iifgliniih, i|uilt!i. eiii- 
broidery, toys, Bccei.mjries,
bftwiaro
i f  Hurry, send 25o for our 
Neodloornft Treasury today.
Bend 25e (|ii coins) f<ir your new 
Needlecrnfi Catalog to; Kelowna 
Dally Cuuiiur, Noeillecraft Do|it, 
481 (Kl Front Bt. W., 'Toronto, Ont.
M f n i t f f  V a i ia f j i i i a t* f  H W If 
iiAlC A m jS  rOK KALE i l B
29* A rticks  tm  S tkS S . Helfi W antid,
M a lt o r Famak
1^ 2 .  A u t i»  Fm * S a l t
POW£B MOWER. flOOS POL, 
idMr. SsvifB xa bsit ŵrtiHD. 
iiaaidi. t  l i  iMftt*. n t  .pv 4k*alao Trtmp 41 Iss* temkm
li.IM iv te B V  1B4KS. I#
MACS AND DEUC101I5 fOUmiRSC^ V  HORSE SEFR1&-| 
mM. u m  m  fm- M m  vsmimMm m  mumrnm:-
«va c«#l«iMr*. TeitfiMaMi 1ti|K et7 te * lw i»*. btei a w .
mm. ......... ufiteapmttM- «i
M AC'AP!^"IY»t'SAlJe''ii:i&!GIL PURHAOE'fOR SAUtote-j 
Mr te*. Khi Clairte. Iteam RAjcliMteig ter <liKte. t4MM P?U» < h  OiMPiainL f>te*v immm. t Mw te s«w *  T*W
tfo lte *#  Wmm. 43:
29.
iH U BfiO ii SEALFUa C O ATfrt
Aftidis kar ^
i l *  tlA C iilliG  MAtERlALS 
CORPORATiON te CANADA
r«(|Urte tt# services el em  
e M rg itic  PteSM, ffitec or 
fe iE ik, Ail! m laxt-tiiae. to 
istrodjic* » ne* coE.C'ê t to 
Ikooie to lesiAeats
te ttto area Must te atel to 
at toast te tears per 
¥«*A. Car aecK'Sswry. Caar- 
rrosjioes viM average WSS to 
f l ' i  i . * r t  imjt.- 1125 to
f i l l  tdi t.sstaf. F'ssr cmfiJea-
I im  OiJDSMOBILE TCDOR -  
’ 1 oancr, MJQt mitoa. #w.tMa»tic 
i traM eteste*. povw  ate«tot..
; p * 0  tertAec.. flJM L  ?totepio#'> 
iZ teriau. 47 ‘
C a n a d a 's  N e w e s t  D e s t r o y e r  
F o r m a l l y  C o m m i s s i o n e d  I n  U . K .
Dte FLYMOŷ lffi FCRY, ?^R-i , CSIATHAIH, (RteJriaiiip SMmtCm IW .11*1-. .PteA
w.'* .  .ctou ^  I I *  Eoaral Cawdm HH|*v. tete ol tt#  flmtete#
3 years le ft m  la rrsto ty. T«to-.fjvav.v*» fast ?.«itets» O tefM  te iii* #  ite iiM te . I t e  Hted ' 
vdm  fflcto**. rnEmmg, tte  € )(# *•> .|to r .(W tetei 4 i M * i
"̂̂ pntpW&w-fkAk i*as f e r IH a U y ciawtmissiMte! CteiiAlM ■Wil Mcate* Cl.
n S iO IIIIA  BA1E.T CWFRIBS. IMCIL. K P T . t t . IM l PAIHI t t
WORLD SOCCER
i j m m  (API
f # iig iit <
Itoa tt te RalQF I r l W«fo 
teite tk. A stovnw I^ t
m
d a y  A s b
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HMvrvetete foos#r CteteM
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'OiGiiM P a *i C*p.'i Aiaoteatio* Wadteeday to r#*
SR. Y ftp ^ v to  (AP I 
"Metetote %*M M#d>-
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f i t e i*  W &Am  ts.
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liteHteer. letoptea* Okmil 
l ew Kap. U M aili (toys. I t .
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jm A E l___________________ to ;
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w  iatw- to  **te to to  
1tl Ci-EA# — THREE *,»a it #>•* ta» ertidJ
mrni ©utrtrtid K«:tt«le ,j|̂  1,̂ 1 ..vfit-awif O*
itiS fc*»e tbetti- H iie «> errti#* “
.m *ate.i -Siirf  ̂ ' " '
foj Thmn-rt'̂  ptAel'te foito -*#* 
'm'l*. te'aertted. #©»*#!#*■ |.f
  „  . 4 > irt Am-* ti« * itii* to t fort
I f f 't  «  ttrtiJv'it. te lrf Tte«^S(«[f i l i k  t t  C!b:»i
iiifilS T E is K i E fA G iE  PCi-'S.
P'iim Qfcte ♦L.tstarti#, t*::k*ffe.fw»t'.
Ill-S lte  m rsk .*1 |i,.R. J, Lum,
  ._J*j'T teH »..w  tteLSilS
id rn i m im ,k  iifiittet,,
t-f# iMitfett'rtte toifctiif H«,« fttRW •_
«sVti-'r»'u',;'A*, ,i,ii I "‘I' I
m jv m m
k m m  . t i* i p r s i^  et.ifcry.. '!?«?'■ SSSi
art*'* ite*wv«w»«t itte rtk ,; '" 'i- tP H ts  iv E f'ir ''''T ii;« iv ij-rts ii p e k ,e v  — ^ a c it ris fo rttiv -e ^ .tte  i%s* i :
sfttepi* tmmrn I u ite te  fott .toi4.,4»tei, u te if « cfert. t
f ’to* »•« m m t. te «*#. 4*.; lie, *-*«te tartete M-
.«>■'«« «# CSiWrtrtto Ma*|«iCrt% fortMfom foAN'TTT* rciRifRJlttJER. APACE, W IIT It^ y  tfT.W.W tto  a«e«®*«*t* 
twrttort i  •'*** radsnii. rttwwkrt *■■*» tx-hm «  I  art;#,. 'Irktau**'' m-UM  ti!# * tr*  *rn*m . Itefct *M  *•(*» ,:**i**4»wi¥ aUertstf fcaf tto#  to
i* to ' I ’m**A M'toLattet i#y* iato m to  f m w  ttaide.. teiato-: j i i  j if am E* mtm;.4. Etmpf-m*
' Arte Itoeee’S »to' s»© tK*tmn*f 
Th* M Ito tote 4##'
*#f# te tM iftl aita tto # ' te tt#
ato iirt*',kr 'iw * * .
4 1 .  A u c ffc  A  S rd ts
,tv*il»vna ttrtt*-**. fo*. itowtofo.Lf atte etea-*y*'*M# lto ',:42 . AVfffS FOf S l ^
§ ..«*!» Hfl t f o ' t e * I  R**Mf*rt ttteuto ..... ...................................
'j i  ttr t* *  ttr tU ti te ijik '* I irtifo irt-y,* ♦*«. r*4**'uwy, itito u rti d.mv%mAk u  iste M«).|:;L 
M ti. Mwa** rtrtwiaw#, *»».«'» i*rt.te„; | - m a t  I r t f i a i^ i lAtJE EVERY WKD]##««4.
©te* to rtto rtte  «***'»W 'rti* I #rt*l *rt»'trtrt ♦*.*»? .*©4 r t : I.,ri t-art*:*,* i.i-i-r*, t4iwrt)!,!,«,Ka*> rirrtsa i *t t  S® B « , atj H f IlfKam w * *»
94  vwrtrt ,w,-wi tert..* tuht,. mn** “ ywe*. »<*« * tkxmimm «.*#i ©«.*i t t  Cfoiv#*to ltoa.ii#r.Wrts*te te C*#rt4rt# itofote*
r*,* %m. A,.rt‘*-.n* r»*,,.» Iiig} Rai* l#«tto*4 Rittd K#-foaiia r t cJtin «*i'1 to
,,1.1't>» t
j#  «||,:‘,« i'*»«'*'7.'«i*"rt''». . '}*
miA V»l.
artfo I  ««•'%■ foMiC' ♦* '>*■'*
I .ma* totlrtfo ItehM te rti, r#«te:» mittc ^  LiTti5r#itt
Irtfcs tlm.a' 1 Iforato te to r ta tt#  w fr*,i# tr t 
lafv*# • •»«!»« |vi^|te,g© I f  i#.irt%.|r«Ttoteai
foWitA
I  rtTi*# tort* I |fo*t4iiA Itt** 
Im , I #-*♦¥#* fitoA eatttoi 
<^te* #.*• to  #»«• to  atf#*rt*>.
"4j@Hltl00ttS9R >'imMi, :to»m foA->




P 1- 1 f
M itr r  lE ii, *  rtn m
A-mkmg I'toffof-
iiM  ai*#' tW r Vtd m tm mW
ii*.i#, I-.*# toter-e**»
#«s'#.,. **»* tort, »,.?■•'*11
W/fentetewMI ,fo# fw r ttf  fMa.tf
•ti'i toiiHwi'**,. *».mw«*I
Pmir tt Dai 4?1®, Krttw#* 
ttoil# CdStott#. tf
IPIPCIliK3iCE(l flRST'CUyfR.’
#*,#»( la iw f fo# to  a)
».%.'‘ij'.. fo'f),is.i,.< f«r*t'.*fef.# toii>
...
♦f a#4. I tof* Tteapltt#* YM- 




am ear, lap 
tm m trn  
It
ta.f f.i»irl:rt»r,*#f’# y tl 
*#1 tetotL Emawaml a rr tto a ,: 
%im airt .fr«..it..ifei tfurtd.. Tfm li 
a f 't r  lar tta  «#ttoiiate. n<tm, 
a© ffeil## j*%  #i»tot„**ti*.| ra*A 
C»a m # i» i* M l. H nr. 
tvm to. #46 Ilea# fo , V*»«M,
t t t  'T#.|#t.to»» |i8.Al41„ f t  
lift"  a  (w vie,* iT“iE iteS
fiBBvlittta. I1,,|A8|I9 caiA
to Ito ttti, Ctoitedrr lis t  to INO
a* lia ir ,  AcfJ? Art R R 
I, WMWM., » C, PlatoM tMT7t$..
41
i i# „  m Y fiA C * i T i . i l ,  EY
to tfto*} tti^Hkm, 'felrall »#«*s«#dl 
t.»f, nr» to lif ty , new toakri, 
Bfw *tH  rm -fti, tti<k-«p tl.**»ti,
mmE toAlng at. T«i*t4#(w E 
27)7 to AAJtf, 4«
A-wtlto M*rt.#1, tektfotoMi ttfo'ff.jtefrt m «.to Ct.a“*f‘»# 
}#|7 t# Sia4;te tf i*in'-..rt*w
49. Uqdr & Y*nden
r*'*f» to itortf #1
a-c.
W fW t l i  wawEKY toWDi.ia#
*«.»w M  BUM* w it t  mmm m  
tmam* tm Iwrrt# I'toWte *• IM#
IW H##1 aifitei tf aet aetr. ^
l*ritliiir ''w A N 'ri.irjN '''''w B . 
naU afnf chmu'** M arttali 
OrtAartfi I *'t Tfi»*rtot»» JW- 
SW to' TiJ.THf tf
R E A im rin , hfdho om  ro it*
Irt#:# ffo't kite |vn'4#f, b rtii Ml 
M il a l#*(|ie ij ite llf*
##aito.', ftto ) i'»*rt Ilia*##; 
la *n  tnHmri an*) l»*n «lto|#r.
AU in A-'l »toWf.)lM»n Telf|#w»*
41
PORTAmX ATIRKt) K O fllo t t l« l | |  U f# n tftdaala. M i in r o r e *  td,. 2 »!*tte* tete. n B ip  f lA lll t fU ,
for »i»*kai», c»l»»i»#l,.|
t lilte  fto M iiltt) im ii TWaftttt#
704774  to  to ton 1 W-7 W i> in 1
(i:
Fimalo
IN I riA T  m , rcEw ru b b e r  
iU  routtf amO anara. *v«#i)4« i
toflls* #tlh 4i,f»ft<l ttitlr l Dand 
inloitor, '47 M P Ci Meal f i r  ht 
i.ni<li«nl to for #ef<rtwl t"»r, A|‘i*lv 
4 I'l t'ran rli 81. or )»h«n# 76?* 
0177 aUf f  « p tn tf
K EliUCEO ̂ 'O lt '^ u F o c '^ ^  
ism ValtaOt S tfnrl 200 hardtop 
Will a rtrp l trade. Fmancing 
ran to arrangfd. Ttltpboae 
76240M. 0
mm w m  mmwm mi  
© m  Cmrn Bmm. *#•••*. PC? 
m urn* tm »«* *•.» te omrnt, to# 
mtm •*#•* 4M»*» «>• fetortteto-nto » • m  mt* K**«t« *NM*« to*
S m te M M  foMaf# aw tti wan#' 
^  »• IM titrnm te teto* a* am
te* »«»#»«„*
r  ato# OVTVI4V.
...,..,..,.,,,...,.,„fomMfo AtoMMiXAAlitf
MuyttlMR. imMAEiai#f#iiav#a* î##Bî tototo " ' ■* •
Ptolrte*. Ptetot* A totetei n i  aatfcnttui.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE AHiOft..4TOI r iO B
*HrA.|at.-,S*wo'»y l3Ui. Red* 
»c*n#f#d *1* hW#., tte»'7-»f Al# 
IJ il v I c l ' O t y  *.* CitotRRaU 
•Mppfd i*B  t''t*,»d.*« Cia,at* 
74.
Batttof—J trry  Adair. O rttl« , 
d rw f in few re®* wstli * »*>. 
am m i a. 4mtkk. ta. BaJtf*,^ 
mto»'» 14 v k ttry  over U iam ' 
*ola tV*n»,
HEINTEMAN Al’AHTMKVr 
ktie piano ktlO \V« iinKh-m*#’ 
11"  TV. boilt-in antenna IA> 
aacellenl condition Telephone 
7624MX tvanlnft or TM-OISI 
day*.  ________     ^  49
r iR K l^ C E  WOOD “  *2 7T 
Irn fth  pIna nnd Mr* $74 00 for 
2 cord load dehvernl. Dry fn ill 
WiKxl 120 |ter tord Teleiihonoi 
768-5513 or *ee II W Zdiiilik.; 
Casa Ixima. tH{
Bl'INET '  MDDKI. YAMAHA 
piano and Iteiiih Kniitwivil 
fin lih . Uke new riindttuin. 3(173. | 
Telephone 762-3755 for a(>tH>in' | 
men! to view. 43.
Bl’ORTa COAl'a F o il SAl.K - 1 
Bliea 38 nnd 43, nUu l.iolvy 
coata and laekeu, »i/e Ifi, Ti-li'- 
phone 702-3047. 5t)
LADY'S 3-ai'EF.D RICYl’ l.F for 
•ale. Ntedi palni, but givtd t > n< 
illllon, IM. Telf|.hone 762.7915
Secretary-
Receptionist
A well qualified pemon with 
•Inive iivernge abilltv I* le- 
(piiied to take ehiirge of oiir 
(runt office A pleiiMint pet- 
hoiialllv and entlni-ia.<ni me a 
nnc t, S .il.ii): 3373 • $:i33 to 
i.t:irt A|ii>!v In wntiiut fop nn 
mil I view to:
llu itk y , IJ.iriic* A Aiaj.i, 
Aichiteci>«,
1710 F ill* Street,
Kelowna, H C,
lUkW m  TRIUMI’II -  CASH 
price 11.30, Owxl eondilton, Will 
I take tinall bike art part pav* 





1957 CIIEV. SEDAN -  Eacel 
lent condition, new tlre i, re 
rcntly Inspected, $700. Tele­
phone 762-0982 after 6:00 p.m.
50
llMUr I'ONTI AC 'sed an ,*' V-B 
aulomntlc, excel!,nt enndltlon 
Owner imiHt veil within the 
week III lie.̂ t (;md» offer, Tele 
I limie l.iirry 703-11)111 dii>>. 50
AlTENDlNfi UNIVKH.SITY“  
mtiht xell 1000 Vmixhrill Htotion 
wiii;oii, e.xcelleiit ('ondillon, ,$75(1 
cn.di, I’h'ine 703-1727 after 6 p.m, 
W-Th-S-47
11)01 M i NI MO H it !S~F() It ' HA I. E 
lilr iil leciimi cur, Rennnnnbh! 
(uicw. Talephune 702»40ta day.1 
time, 702-4354 evening*, ask for 
Don, 4i)
Capri Motor HotelWESTINOIIOUSII R K F n 1 t l .erator nnd large bnl>,v crib fim 
»nie, Itiith in grvxi coiulitin*\\
Teltphnno 762-8742. 49 pAipe~'rjMF nF i i» NEEDED
e as y  apiN DRY WASHER, liijin  Imme. iifiern.Km.H. Monday to
Fndn,', Eight hou>ekeor4ng 
dutli'ii, Tt'lephoni* 702-5119 iiftci
I itolt*I toMte
I mtmtn* ,
.* In Mrtnemei 
a f*Ni te ia»«ke
I Wm*i0 Utmm 
t  CiMumi e»*te»
Ifc |-rte»****i*t a*ftee**
II VMite** P*r**Mf 
It iffMtel*
11 L«il *•• fMMI 
IS tlmtM* tm ite#
I* AH* Int a tte 
11 hfwin* Iw itte  
II Rnnm *n4 a»*r4 
I* ArrnminadtllM rt*te*4
II Prniwnf to a*fon  rrwant «*at*a 
U Pntttit Karhfc«<*4
l i  Ptwtoi to R*te 
It iiiuM** Oppteinfciti**
•fc Mnrt(*(** ana Iton* 
tl R*)«irt* **4 VacAttow
t« Arllrl** tm S*l»
M ArlHlr* fm Itcfll 
tl. Ailirir* Ixhtn*##
J1 W«nl«l In Out 
.11 llrlp WsiilH M*|*
11 llrlp W.ini*(l rmiul*
3« lltlp Wfcteml Ual# M i*m»l* 
31 amiHij* *n<t ViK’Vtlim*
.111 ymplnvrrunl W«ni»(l 
411 l'«l* *ncl I.IVWIIM *
4! Slurnincry anil Kimlpmvnl 
41 Auln* lai n«ii 41 Aiiin anrv'c* tnit Avvwturi** 
41 rriiiM anil traiimi 41 Iniufini* rmamnaa 44 lloili irraa*
44 Auriiiin a«lu 




B f YW6 CANABIAM r t l M  j
Nalla«at teafvw  | 
Itef Angele* 7 Mdwawkea •
Clnrinnatl 7 i* n  rr»(ntl#«# 1 
Pltt*burgh 6 New York X 
St. L t t li I  Ilo«*!«n I 
PhlliMlelphla at Chicafo ppd. 
rain
Aiserk*# ieagv#
Daltlmm $ Mtafiateit# 3 
CUnmlanil 4 New York I
Chteago 2 Detrwll 1 
Wathlngton •  Kanaai City I  
California 10-2 Do*ton 1-0.
I
4-\VllEEl, DRIVE JEEP -  EX- 
eaUent«“eonditionpp»fltted‘i-»fop* 
hunting nnd fiddng. D, J. Ken 
Autu DikI.v Sluip, 1110 8t, Pnul 
17 St, ' 40
giHxl (onilliii't). Di'eii tu offer,' 
Ts'Uiphonc 765-51)12 or 7il4-D12 I V'*
40 iiJt) or weekundh.
T.ENITH WRINOKR WASHER, 
ohe year old, with puinp,*'Wlil
aOUD '"‘EN(ii.lHH  DDL'lll.E
barrelfol itefgnuRe hntittper shrtc 
gun for $40, Telephone 702-40011
' . ' '' , 47
YEAR UEU WRINC.EH WASlj- 
rr. In excellcni Uimhiion, Tele, 
phona 763-M13. ^ (7
50
EXPERIICNCED KTENtMlRA- 
pher for genend Inmirnnee of.
llA llV tfrn 'E R  WANTED FUR
rhlldren, Pnplnr ’ Point nren 
Telephotifj 702-O9H2 after 6:00
I'l in ' , ' ' ,  ̂ 47
CAi*AlU.E' IK-iUSElvEEl'ER Ve 
OUlied 1),' D ll, 1, Hire ul 3 child 
len, Telei'honc 762-7566. , 45
UH15 rO K l’-AC, ,V-«. RAUlp, 
iiptiroximiitel.v l.OiM) origmiil 
mllen, I'rli'ed ' for quick sale. 
Telephone 702-54,52, _  tf
lIMir V^AMAIIA i25‘cc7H i:^ 
like new condukm. Reduced for 
(luiek (Ode, Telephone 762̂ 20.39.
' , ' ' 4 7
10.55 Tl 11 IN I) K ill IIII I) ■ \V 11,1, 
trade u* part puyinunt on houxa 
or land, Telephono 762*6517, •
, , ' ■ ' ' ,  45
iosTciTEv 2duj()R, $;iii, e7*
eellent euni'iltiom Tele},hone 762' 
5542 evening* or 762-0351, day*,
■ . . ' : f
By TUB CANADIAN r tB M  
R O H nfB R l WHEN . . .
In a alnil# hour of tha 
faitcat Mcyclfl riding tha 
world ha» yet ie«n, R. Riv­
iere of F r n n c a ahnttereil 
three world record* Bcvcn 
yenr* ago Imlny—In I95ft—at 
Milan, Italy, He rovercd 
47,347 kliornetre.H 29.4 riille» 
for Ihe one • hour dintiincc 
and the 10 and 20 kilome- 
tri'N p̂eed rerordn.
■WAI,KER8 ''A R irA 'l'T iA IU L f 
Pcdestrlnni are lo blame for 
30 per cent of Mexico C lty'i 
iiccidentx in which people on 





C ruiicrcil’c Nu, 9612,,Modt?l 183,*il), Length 21 feet, 
NVklll) 7 foot, Kcgislration No, 7K-.17 î, F.qiiippcil with 
2 — -R) HP Lvinruilc Moior% Scriiil No,S nnd 
.MIl.V), Siifcty nnd Starting Eqiilpiiicnt, (ond illon  — 
HiMtvoniibly Ciood. Maniifnctiircd by Pcicrboroiigh 
C'nnoc Co, U d. For Inspection at RIondcl. B.C. contact
Mr, VV. ( i.  WaMi, Storekeeper, at Bluebell Mine
  .’TipyfflnTOt
Tcndjfrs w ill be received on or before noan of QcL 
LL 1%5, by Mr. W. M. Ciriiham, Chief Storekeeper, 
Conilnco Operations, T rail, B.C,
Plionc 3f)>S.‘/72 t. T rail’ 3(iS.'.VI.63 • T ra il, B.C.
TBi YtARS OF 
ACHKVIMENT
1 9 5 $ . 1 9 6 $
Fruit Grower: Mutual 
Celdxaies Ten Years of 
Service in the B.C. Interior
e«uiiA>!ct w m i ccvoMiuTioN
Koar:
S$00 M kykd d m  
$500,000 Aweti
Btad Otfiea tUtavaa. B.C
FOOD SHOPPING
SPREE
10 Lucky Canadian Families Will WIN
$100-®® CASH
TO BUY A MONTH’S r#ROCERIE»
COME IN!
 _n^~~See-how-YOU-can-W IN1 ■vtefoê#(psswe«>»!«4̂
See (lie New Zenith Freeztri nnd RefrlRernton 
on dlipiay — In your homo — No money down,
. r t S t
tnnoOQ'iMlflaaQ.Q,0,QO.GiflQQQ,,QflltonoofliA0ra«
MARSH.6LL WELLS





LCOiDOii <AP>--Tlte K.««f¥ 
•rs at ttw Gf evh»ia!i m t Ito 
(Stot UtAfs K ufo  too  fwto 
I# tto  'tataga a t fffoiwr 
MtttAy, iMmpad sttidcals trora 
•  srottca'i cataci* feaoi tto ti 
Wetanday toeaosc Itoy 
ip it ioMl liiaphttl#.-
are
A t First
Feel C heerful 
"W hiff O f Gas'
tCPI - -  Ifattoat atout caerttord of its foci and' aad it lies am»s tte its* from 
*as ttw ¥ ^  geetfe to tte sur̂  eowgy sad a p w to i tte ae# Itotofo fieW »t Stocfcieeo
; fsee Of tte Itortt U k  tos tto. suftoly of »•» tos toe# e©ra.tog as# deterltod ss tte largest na 
' gtoto te a tooiOim fatearc to '!»«»» Algesia sad itter Aftrtoa* torml gas fieW to tte wmit, 
E^iaad s ears,. ■ soorte#. Beeaaai* te tte eote te fortog*
tog tte fas aslmrc. Brititt
to to tratotog to teatt one
‘ttd*r«a,“ aato G «»»  Wtoto. | toaato Petotooaa. i l  ptr mte
toto te tte  Gwatoaiad.. “y« l&vmd to tte fov«ra«atto. W  , tntosaa 'sajs a mM mmt la©.
soeae tf tttor . t o a ^  toxted {out a i t ^ a t e ^ t o i i « t o ' S T l t
p w a n K  MUM
BKGM SQ BO Tl, 
iC3*fe-*litoe iv id t teas doaiid f®
Voremtortette viEaae o^hi 
■eoase* totei tto tte nea’a f t —fe 
te darts. espMdallf artoa aaaaa 
started toattog tte bmb la  acll- 
dcieaoe, tte Bstoa Hood Oatta 
latottie ameadad ttt iteea to eea- 
ptosita ttat utay stoa 
play to coiDietiltoai hem tte  
vtooee tove ttter oea dartt 
faague.
drittog: rigs tod  coeaa itefosi ^  to r t t  Sea totS'eee.'
'T L iJ rL .'T ™ ' l*iKte«d aad acrtSem Eowm*  ^  averagette  g»i- ASttoaga tte  aiEhitote mnmm g ^ ty tt da ill' reaidreiiwat
dtts»v:er«d ip V » **t f.d  f« '« * a Eg toort alter f t o ' • rw|iMe«wai..
fw a  pNtokaa at tte
Gate hfiTigf' tttaSf said'*
‘"‘fto  gek arc a* tod- *r ______   _____
•Borse, tta e  tte tr hoy ittoada « •%  $«•*#«*{” im  Ketto rtaads ntode eaator „
I tteae r to tto  to>pto gat tods off to  c« s t la fe r« s -« *to to g
I t o  B|* Itod « tli to d y  mmm 
a ei.Wf€«ff««a tod to  tt«  ottor ea-
*©«ve
rittti the Faotay Sftoetti 
S H ito h tiitt  $ U li
Petio DfiveDp
Vcraaa Id... 1 Ittw  Nartt Be 
aiffovay 91 ^  19MIU
at tte  c te ie ^ . Ito y  sa.car |e i ,  ^tkL    ̂ ,  te tto  peat »terswtK*al cai
Tto aaawa^^eed ay^^ldaT e©M©mt»\>-.to w re*s« ttevras n v ttt as tte  toys aad ttey ysm m tto ddty soags.. Ttoy 
too# a i tto  «.©rds""
Tto Greytoaad aad tto 
Gate Udigs Hi;tt arc pr-ai- 
cqmto Vmd tor law rs aad
Kicci fiemkxts...
txm* mmk te a star t t  S attat. ^  te*-store espter- sb tto  mwmxm IS»-
ctowaa. ^  to B «V  a i« a * l
a® « toted o tt to«es te pa#-: ***-. eed so t t r  so w  a  «**a- ^  ©p 
fd to  sakattta  ttiwa a toed te'-^****^ .or grtogs te oompaMcs, _ .. ^  . . . .
YWj *0* gantoag aa estomated , a ttey sw-ecd,. fvm i»-
M ouaadttes te c«. ea- ««K«wd. «
w t w t e ^ ^ t o  l S ^ b «  »'«*» w 4 **« «  '  * " * w  ^
t e ^ ^ S  tttas IS tto tofc te fetoiai, f f *  ^  ^  *» *» » * U m m td
store, says T to  Dtoly Eapress.} »*«» ,tt»* to
a ■PFiflM' to tte “*toe* iwaeriate'' tm E  ftetseg steo leed'oett*. f f  •* toforo Iwi'Seik
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is»4r itteti a« aftroei ¥• I t t
I iff tf hf had ttce  ftfccivfd t»y ,
» iiri«"c»rBi*u»c fiwin •  Cwiii«nu(.! 
rU't roue try.
t  a m i: A i itn rA ts E
I'iftf if it, IT. l l  not • itrengcf 
!i.intc»8 UN deicgatei, hivtng at- 
itnded a number te asiembty 
.... .. .. lly t the anmiuncrmrn*
urrAW A Cl “ 1 ume Mm- „ f  candidacy came as a »ur- 
ite r Pearstm has ihrr# Western Europe*® coun­
lag engigem enttn^e of them tries had aought a candldute fo» 
MiiUcal rallies, before Oct, 2, without lucceaa.
dl’. 1 .'m •■''“■“"f'-' '‘•"'"'•■I Th. Il.h.d t « . lp  raJ«u>.r.
Seirt 2a he w ill fe  in T..r..n!.i'*^®'“ ’ '' ' **'*' 
to M*ak to a him hum im clmu
te he t tt iiir i m liiltfry under Premier
houung Authorities. Hept. 30 '"jgv4n,u,»y iucceteid as^leadw
St. John'a, Nfld.. to address a ’® r  to  rh riroZ^
dinner m his honor at Memor. * Christian Democratl.
iai University antt Oct, 1 in ;'
Ottawa to si>eak to a limcheon i Eanfanl got h li first chance as 
given by the Canadian Univcr- premier in 1951. but lasted only
ntAVCE PLAN* c o m * TV
'I PAf'tfS (APi*-l"i#f»fe wid be- 
! gin ft.4or telecasts 'tn Septem­
ber. 1917. say* Information Min­
ister Alain Peyrefltte France I*
devekifunf ifr <,.*n crrttf ji.r(Vfe4..4 
In «'!>r**ialk»n with the Soviet 
UiikMi.
aity Service Overaean.
CORE PROVED TOO REAL
EDINBURGH <CPi -  Critics 
praised the roali.stic production 
te MaebetA et tbê  
f'c.stlval but it was too real lor 
Margaret Waddell, sitting In the 
front row. When she came out 
te the theatre, she found her 
ault spattered with stage blood 
from the battle scene, The man­
agement fiNited her cleaning bill.
11 days. At 46, he waa the 
youngest man to hold the office 
b  Italy ilnce Mussollht. tn 1959. 
he became premier again and 
this time he lasted 210 days. His 
 D!P(RJt,..lMi4.
196243.
The governments he headed 
were either centre or left of cen­
tre, but he waa always pro- 
Weatern.
Fanfanl was born Feb, 6, 1006, 
in the Uttle central Italian town 
of Santo Stefano. He waa tbe 
son te a lawyer end atudled 
economica. He taught economics 
for a while at MUan'a Catholic
LIKE OUR PRIDOES
VANCOUVER iCPi-Gleam 
Ing white Canadian refrlgera
tors drew cries of admiration | University. During the war, he 
from woman crew members of took political refuge In Switzer 
the Rii.'siiin research ship Voy- land. His active political life be 
elkov They arc for the vessel's jgan In 1945. He ia the author of 
own use. I some 40 Ixxiks.
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS
"Where Cudomcrs Send 
Their Friends"
e Free Plcliap and Delivery 
e Castemer Parking at 
Rear
•  One lim ir Service tf 
dtalrtd






Jewellery A Watchmaker 
1417 ELLIS ST.
t h e ^ ^ ay
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
Friday, Sept. 24
Tto E'^w#i4 tt'*' a
|,»{Wti'a« 'Witt t o  f*.tf -te t o  
w»fte“  i f  etoigfo *»* «vw4ii to  
fewte to 'to gito„4ite.-
ito  w ttt t  te tei toMtf 
rtte  t o  tmmi-f, 
lljtlislv I'rtd W't*
to w rltrtii «» te fw tfl q u iiily .
Dumkt B rw . Contr.
FR K l IS IIM A im . 
n p l t T | i | 4 l l t
F rt eS Otoe ta
W ISPWltoWiMl
H JkjkMkmtkailiikk-iw *• ft!'
• 'Ffffirg'tiltaj8Mlî NykHH|p|0|
fe rt'titttt rttfddtiiito i 
te':
♦ ©ttMaMte' JttatalR'saef' 'liM e
• ©fftalff Yitaiiyi iktdi fiU'talitai
1966 Studebaker: 





Tht '66 SiudtKMktr h ti § (empltttly mw and difltf ont 
ventilation ayatem* called ‘Ralreahaira'. It circulates 
fresh air so «tfectiv«ly that your 9tudebak«r stays 
cooler In summer, warmer in winter. Cven de fogs 
windows and entrMts smoke through exhaust ports in 
the tail lights. 'Refreshaire' supplementi Studtoaker’s 
reliable Climatizer, thus providing the next best thing 
to air conditioning... and at no extra cost.
For a breath ol fresh air up front, see Studebaker'a 
functional new 6-plece grille, which permits a grsater 
air How for much improved engine cooling,
And watt until you get a breath of those Interiors.
Roomy, comfotiable end beautifully appointsd. Net* 
colors, fabrics and patterns fashioned by a leading 
deilfner, Luxurtousf You betl
Want more refreshmentf The new Studebaker 
comes delivered with more standard equipment and 
safety features at no extra cost, than any other Stude­
baker In its over 100 year history. Examples: rugged 
armor-guard frame, atumlnized rustproofing, 19 gauge 
body steel, big 16 Inch wheels, full width padded dash, 
padded sun visors, dual system safety brakes, two- 
speed electric windshield wipers and windshield 
washers.
And uy good by to bettle-Karred doors after ■ 
session in the parking lot. Studebaker's smart new 
side moldings also serve is  rub rails.




CAN A DA* I  OWN CAR
im  PKALHHH IN NoniM AMtHIVA TO BKHVt TOO
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Heavy quality riaiinclcilc pyjamas for 
girls' si/cs 7 to 14, asMirtcd i  r q  
prims, Keg, 52, Special, each I * 4 #
Ladles' Pullovers and 
Cardigans
riiriM ciiiir fu llf \sasH;ililc{'tiin^^ 
puiloNcr, iHiiioii front cardi­
gans, Keg, 10 MS, Special 5.99
»yuNertMwes!#saii»»««w
Boys'Casual Jackets
('oilon poniin 'siih mlon lining. Knit 
collar and cuffs ,iiul dome fastener
■ „ ' 4 9 9
B.oilor-Skillet-1 0 % "
H.'althfiil lm\iling made easy. No
H.’id pan and pl.icc im;;it, 
op the rihlKd iHHtoni. 10 o 
Reg. 3.7*),
nly,,A I 
S|>ecinl Z * i
Dress Material
Here is an excellent a.%sortment of 
material for you to choose from , , , 
Including Bombay linen, sailcloth, 
mainline yardage, etc. All regular 
2.4*) yard, 1 IQ
Now only, yard l a l O
‘'Headspares'-'7’
Many gay patterns to cIkhisc from on 
these quality hcadsquarcs
You arc cordially invited to see , . . the smart, new look of Studebaker *66, We proudly extend yon ihla special Invilalion to pcrxunally 
examine and drive the '66 Studebaker,
f * 5 8 c ‘. -9 R T f ^ m T ' o i i l y i " c u c l i
Kitchen Tool Set
Imported set consist.% of 6 
masher, sjioon. ladle, fi>rk, 
handy rack ti) hang on wa 
12 only. Reg. i.'JS, Special
Teen Colored Canvas
Striwx and solid colors in machine 
wuHnuhIc tlppcra.











WiJO B.tn. » *)i(H) p.m.
riiune 7f)2*5.MJ Imm $|| IK>parlim*nf%—vStimU f'm iri 
Sture li'iu ix i » • li30 ,Man„ Tura,, Thura., Nat, Friday • • I, f ’losrd IVrrinrMtay,
' ”"'......        ,     ,""......"  ’ ......... t t  '   I ........
Duo to the enthuainxtip response to our 1965 StiKjebnkcf modclH we regret that Wo ho longer have aii^on band --- lidwm̂ ^̂  ̂
I’nII in ami hear ahom the tefrific deal you can make on a hriind new 19 66 Smdehaker.’yiaril l>c glad you did, / ,
